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ST.JOHN FIRST CITY TO RECEIVE PRINCE OF WALES; 
BLOCKADE AGAINST GERMANY LIFTED TODAY; 

MARITIME EXPRESS DERAILED, KILLING TWO

I

»

h

TO RUSH WORK 
ON THE SYDNEY 

STEEL PLANT

The Prince 
In St. John 
August IS

Sir Thomas9 

Decision 
Is Final

THE SITUATION 
AT SYDNEY IS 

NOT CLEARING

Peris Shoppers
Hustle Around

For Sandwiches
Maritime

Express
Wrecked

Hungary A Base
For All Bolshevik

Propaganda

London, Jaly 11.—An Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Copen
hagen, quoting advices from Buda
pest, says that the mission to iMoe- 
oow, sent by Bela Kun, the Hun
garian Communist leader, has re
turned. after a long conference 
with Nikolai Lenlne and Leon 
Trotsky, respectively 
Premier and Minister of 

'Bela Kun has received a letter 
from Lentne saying that Hungary 
Is to be the base for Bolshevik 
propaganda against the western 
European powers. The delegation 
returning from Moscow Is said to 
have obtained several million 
counterfeit English and French 
bank notes to be used in further* 
lng the propaganda.

Pari», July 11.—Lunch was a dif
ficult meal today for most of Paris, 
because of the many places dosed 
by a strike of waiters, cooks and 
other employees In the restaurants, 
cafes and small hotels. Only the 
smallest places, where the pro
prietor and! his fanjjly furnished 
all the labor In the establishment, 
were able to operate normally.

Doticatassen stores and shops, 
selling cold meats and other floods, 
did a big business.

Many cafes were open for bud- 
new today, but were forced to 
close later when their employees

The New Contract Entered 
Into Between the Govern

ment and Dominion Steel 
Company Guarantee» 

Completing the Work 
Suspended in 

Spring.

The Miner» Are to Authorize 
a General Strike of Protest 

Against Acts of the Dom. 
Gov’t Which They 

Claim Are Detri
mental to Them.

The Loyalist City the Qnlji 
Place in New Brunswick 

He Will Visit, and the 
First to Receive Him 

on Hie Visit to 
Canada.

Hon. Arthur Meighen is Prac
tically Certain to Succeed 

to the Portfolio so Ably 
Handled by the Retir

ing Minister of 
Finance.

The Eastbound Passenger 
Train Jumps the Rails at 

La Durantaye, the Loco
motive and Seven Cars 

Piling Up.

hevifcBe*
War,

BLAME GOVT
TWO KILLED AND 250,000 TONS OF

SHIP PLATE ORDERED
left.FOR DEPRESSION FOUR OTHERS TO 

STEP DOWN AND OUT
TO ARRIVE HEREONE INJUREDI BY WARSHIP

Argue They Should Not Have 
Permitted the C. N. R. to 
Purchase Its Coal in Vir
ginia When Their Miners 
Were Idle.

St. John Company 
Gets Contract For 

Work In Halifax

Fire Broke Out Amongst the 
Wreckage and the Bodies 
of the Driver and Fireman 
Were Burned in the Blaze.

The Mill WU1 be Rushed With 
All Possible Speed and is 
Expected to be Rolling 

’Plate by the First of Janu-

Sir Robert Borden Determin
ed to Have a Representa
tive from Quebec Which 
Presents Some Difficulties.

The Tentative Programme 
Arranged is an Extensive 
One and Will Keep His 
Royal Highness Busy.

Strikers Decide To 
Return To Their 
Work At Montreal

ary.
Quebec. Que., July 11—By the de 

«liment at the east-bound Maritime 
jQiprese on the C. N. R. lino, today, 
St 3.86 p. m., west ot La Durantaye, 
County ot Bellechasae, two men were 
killed end one wee lightly Injured. '

Sydney, N. 8., July 11.—A conven
tion will probebly he called, ehortly, 
to authorise a general strike ot protest
against the action ot the Dominion ^ Cana(jian Vickers Ship- 
Government In permitting the Cana- 1
dlan National Railway» to buy coal In building Company Have
Went Virginia, while a large percent- Come to An Agreement
age ot the miners of Nova Scotia are Tk » P^W**.*
walking the streets idle. This deci Their fcmploycea.
.ion was reeched at a mas. meeting 1L_The ,trlke at the
ot unemployed at Sydney Mines yes- (hl plant of Canadlan
terday. Another metier. In which Llmlte4, which has caused
the Federal Government U held re- , * |dle ,or over

z a »In the coal Helds. 1. Its tellure to u (he tradel ,ad laborer„ 0, the
cure the return ot the collier vessel. Martoa Vw,erau<m are concerned. The 
necessary to the continuation of the Qr , men lUu, conMrned will 
Bt. Lawrence coal trade. Speaking ot reauma work on .Monday morning, the 
the statements made that much of the vote being aeventy-threo per cent, in 
difficulty connected with the miners' hvor of acCeptlng the amended offer 
problem In Nova Scotia was due to ot lllti cunlutliy 
ttie fact that men were at present The other Uoo on strike, chiefly 
working but half time, D. A. Cameron, toitoi- makers and Iron ship builders, 
M P. P„ stated that certain faptors are ,tlll negotiating with the com- 
arc responsible for the working hour ™ny, but « u büiieved «hey will also 
shortage, which, at present, prevails 
In Cape Breton collieries.

Other Factors.
First, the commandeering of ship* 

by the Imperial Government, which 
were formerly engaged In the St. Law
rence trade. Even If .the ships are ob
tained for the St. Lawpeence trade, ho 
maintained, freight ‘ute* would be pro
hibitive, unless the pre-war charter 
was held to. Second, the lncr#ise of 
freight rates, which has been made by 
tilt Canadian National Railway. The 
third factof, Mr. Cameron said, Is that 
the cost of coal at the pit mouth In 
Nova Scotia exceeded the coat of 
American coal delivered as far east 
as Montreal and probably Campbell- 
ton, N. B.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 11.—Sir 

White'» resignation da <letllnJit» and fin
ed, and will be accepted by the prime 
minltiber before he leaves Ottawa on 
Monday for a Vest days' holiday. Houl 
Arthur Meighen le practically certain 
to succeed to the portfolio. The 
prime mlml-ster'e plan» for reorganiz
ing his cabinet are wall ad vanned. 
The moat difficult task, with which he 
la coodroevted le to aecura represesiita- 
tleax from Quebec, something he *i 
deter mined upon do! jug.

When réorganisait tan is finally con
sumât**! it Is. praoUoe-Lliy certain that 
Hon. Dr. Reid. Hon. Martin Burrell, 
Sir George Fortier and Hon. C. J. Do
herty wfU no longer be to the cabin-

Friday, August 16, will undoubted
ly be one that will never be forgotten 
in St. John, and the old Loyalist city 
will be thronged with thousands of 
visitors from all oVer the province, 
for It will be the date on which His 
Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales, 
will arrive here and be the guest ot 
the Provincial Government and the 
City of St. John.

All road» will lead to St. John on 
that day, for this will be the only 
chance for New Brunewickers to see 
the Prince, a§ It Is learned that Hi» 
Highness will only spend one day In 
the province of New Brunswick, and 
that day will be in St. John.

As His Worship. Mayor Hayes, stal
ed at the meeting of the Citizens* 
Reception Committee last night, the 
Provincial Government should expend 
the mor 
poses, a
trlotlc fund. In providing returned 
soldiers with transportation to St. 
John, not only for the big soldiers' day 
on the 14th, but for the following 
day when the New Brunswick heroes 
will greet the Prince.

Programme.
The programme for the day that 

the Prince will be In this city is rather 
extensive:

St. John will be the first port that 
the Prince will arrive at. coming 
here on a warship. Rear Admirai Sir 
Lionel Halsey. K. C. M. G.. will be 
chief of staff to His Royal Highness 
during his visit. As far as can be 
learned the Prince on his arrival will 
be met by the Duke of Devonshire, 
Governor-General of Canada; Sir 
Robert Borden, Premier of Canada; 
Lieutenantslovernor William Pugsley, 
of New Brunswick; Premier W. E. 
Foster, ot Now Brunswick; members 
ot the Government, and Mayor Heyee 
and Commissioners. His Royal High
ness will be escorted to the Armouries 
and along the route of procession it Is 
intended that New Brunswick Return
ed soldiers will form lines on either 
side of the streets. The returned 
soldiers will then parade to the Bar
rack Square afld will be reviewed by 
the distinguished visitor.

After the review the Prince will be 
the guest of the Provincial Govern
ment at a banquet to be held In thé 
Union Olûb. In the afternoon a recep
tion will be held In Rothesay, given 
by Lieutenant-Governor Pugeley. The 
Prince arid staff will leave in the. 
evening for Halifax where an exten
sive programme ie being arranged 
From Halifax His Royal Highnesa 
will proceed westward, visiting the 
Important deleft in all the Canadian 
provinces.

Montreal, Que., July 11.—Following 
the announcement by Hon. C. C. Bal- 
luntyne, Minister ot Marine, today, to 
the effect that a new contract had been 
entered Into between the Dominion 
Government and the Dominion Steyl 
Corporation tor the delivery, within 
a five-year period, of 260,000 tons of 
ship plate, at the price*of $3,66 per 
hundred pounds, Mark Workman, 
president of the Steel Company, stat: 
ed that work on the big mill at Syd-

The City Votes An 800,000 
Expenditure for Street Pav
ing and the Local Company 
Receives a Large Award.

Thomaia

The victims are:
Killed—Driver J. H. Pelletler^and 

A. Leclerc, both of Riviere Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., July 11.—One of the 

contracts given by the City Council, 
on connection with lte $800,000 ex
penditure. goes to a flt. John company.

Contracts for street paving, repre
senting an outlay of $600.000, the 
largest on record for this city, were 
awarded to two firms at a meeting ot 
the City Council. The Council debated 
the report of the engineer on the ten
ders all night, and the decision was 
reached this morning at 1.80. It was 
the longest session the Council ever 

. held. The engineer reported that the 
tenders of the Canadian Bitumlnotis 
Paving Corporation, of Toronto, and 

* the Barrett Company, Ltd., of St. John, 
the loweet. The price of $1.60

Fireman J.
du Loup.

Injured—Mall Conductor Oeoar Be
langer, Bourlamaque street .Quebec.

The train, which left Montreal at 
fi.26 a m., pawed through Levis at 
2.46 p. m. bound for Halifax, left the 
galls a quarter of a mile west of La 
Durantaye. The locomotive and ten- 

to derail and

would be resumed Immediately.ney
"Pending the outcome of the recent 

negotiations," eaId Mr. Workman, "the 
government requested us last swing to 
d .«continue building operations, which 
was Instantly done, 
matter Is settled definitely, we will 
rush the plate mill to completion, 
and I expect that we shall be roll
ing by the first of January next. The 
price of $3.65 per hundred pounds 
agreed upon between the Government 
and the corporation Is quite satisfac- 
tcry to ue, and, I believe, to the Gov
ernment.

A
dei were * the first 
tumbled Into the ditch, while the 

cars which followed were alio 
derailed and piled up on the locomo*

Now that the
collected for patriotic pur- 
not paid over for any pa-amilive. et.

Fire Breaks Out.
Fire broke (jut amongst the wreck

age. and the bodies of the driver and 
fireman wera burned In the blaze.

The care “which ‘derailed, apart from 
tbt locomotive, were the baggage, the 
express and the mall cars, dead head 
diner and one flret-clase car.

The remainder of the train, compris
ing five care, remained Intact, and was 
taken hack to Lfvls and despatched 
over the Transcontinental line to 
Halifax tonight.

The cause of the wreck has not yet 
been ascertained. The road was 
cleared for traffic at midnight.

Mr. CaUter to likely to succeed Mr 
Meigh-an a» minister of the Interior, 
Mr. Rowefld taking over tmmigrwtim 
with which will be united the Depart
ment of Health, lion. A. K. Mac 
1» likely to be offered the post of 
trade and oenwneroe to «uooeoelan to 
Sir George Farter, Mr. Nilckle of King
ston. Is spoken of to succeed Dr. Reid 
to the Departing t. of Railway», and 
Mr. Tolmie of British Columbia is elat
ed to take the port vacated by Mr. 
Cnerar. The position of Hon. F. B. 
Gar veil xetmxiuua somewhat blurred.

were
per lineal foot was bid for concrete 
curb and gutter In all cases, except 
one, the N. 9. Construction Co., which 
was 16 cents higher. The 8t. John 
company was awarded a contract for 
work on Kempt road, part pf Cunard 
street and North street.

Alderman Murphy opposed the con
tracts. He said that In forcing through 
a contract the Council /sms disposing 
of the most Important matter which 
had come before the city for some 
years with as little knowledge and 
consideration as ever given to any
thing of Its kind. Inasmuch as it In
volved an expenditure of nearly a 
million dollars, he did not feel Jqptl- 
fled In voting for It. He could not see 
where any company could carry 
through the work within the time 
stated. His opinion was that money 
could be saved by a modification of 
the city's specification» of the work.

reach a settlement some time today.
Th« schedule of wages and working 

conditions agreed on gives the basic 
trades seventy-five cents an hour, an 
Increase of seven • cents over the 
previous rates. txiborrsrs are to get 
forty-five cents an houiN an Increase 
of ten cents over the old rates. Forty- 
si veil hours weekly ary to bo worked, 
8 1-2 hours for five days of the week 
and 4 1-2 on Saturday. Before the 
strike fifty hours per week were 
worked.

The new schedule Is to be retroac
tive to a part of ti^e first, so conces
sion asked by the worker* in this con
nection has been

Terms Satisfactory.
To the observatiçn that a reduction 

of fifty cents per hundred pounds 
seemed a substantial one, Mr. Work
man stated:

“That Is quite true, but we are 
facing changed conditions to those ex
isting when the-original contract was 
drawn up last year. In addition to 
this, we denrtre to extend every as
sistance In our power to the success
ful and highly necessary work of ear
ning out of the shipbuilding policy of 
the Government."

Other directors of the corporation 
expressed themselves ns well satiefled 
with the outcome of t.fe negotiations, 
•which had been, as Hon. Br. Ball an- 
tyne stated today, carried out In the 
most amicablt* way.

At the new price of $3.66, the con
tract Involves an outlay on the part of 
the Dominion Government of over 
$20,000,000, or some $4,000,000 annual
ly, and represents a saving to the na
tional treasury of approximately 
$2,800,000. The new mill, which Is to

Despite the Handicap the 5 "SIT1 
"Blimp" is Mdking Good 
Progress.

V
SOLD TOO MUCH 

LEMON EXTRACT Council Decides 
To Lift Blockade 

Against Germany
granted.

^ Campbellton Grocer the First 

to be Convicted for Dis
pensing the Popular Thirst 
Quencher.

MONTREAL MAN 
PUNCHES LAWYER 

IN COURT ROOM
COLONEL PECK 

CHAMPIONS 
GEN’L CURRIE

BtLC7*r ÎLvtm DIRIGIBLE RETORTS
Legal Form, They Decide DISABLED ENGINE
to Remove the Barrier.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 11.—Ha'll for 
Chartes Drucker and William Jax-vis 
at New York, churned with grand 
larceny in Uie theft ot |llro,000 from 
Midheel J. Connolly of Montreal In a 
wire Upping game, wae Uncreaeed to 
*60,000 to the county 
today. The two men were releead 
yesterday In hu ll ot $16,000 each, hid 

eupplementary

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 11.—IWhrbttlon In* 

apeotor Amoa DeUtveeu, who ta doing 
•peotal duty outoide the County of 
Wemnoriand. returned today from 
Campbellton where he hod eight oeie# 
et alleged violation of the Protldbt. 
tic» Act before Bllltwndlery Magle- 
trate Metbewm. One of the <xuhm 
wae agadnet Wrn, Coroeau, grocer of 
Camp bellied, oherged wlih violating 
the prohibition law by rolling lemon 
extract A eoarlctk» wee entered 
up and a fine of fifty dollar» Impend 
Title I# the Bret conviction under the 
prohibition ed for the sale of lemon 
eatraot. SI* of the cnee» before the 
Oempbelttcm maglatrate for the eale 
of liquor were adjourned, tin*» being 
impceed to the other two.

Canadian Soldiers Also Prais
ed in Speech Before Monc
ton Canadian Club.

Moncton, July 11-Cotonel Oyrue W.
Peck V. C., M. P., addreeatog the 
Moncton Canadian Club toodglu de
clared that Ueneral Arthur Curate, 
commander of the Canadian corps In t0 blow, atter an altercation In the 
Prance and Belgium, wae cue of the coarl rooni| but tie, dispute was quiet- 
greatest general, of the war and the ed down Connolly Hied paper» today 
.taiiement made In eotne quarter» that lc a c|,n action against the two
Currie did not Mterclae proper oar* tor jr;loner„, demanding the return of 
the aafety of Ink aoldletW Uvea, wae 060 which he claimed to hare 
all rot. Col. Peck etatedmoet ampha- !,„t ,
ticaAly tfirt Geirvarail Currie was most 
jealous of the Uvea of the meo he
commanded. __

The Canadian eoMlera were praleed 
by Colonel Peck as boln* **xmdto 

participatins to the world

Paris, July 11, (By The A. P.j-^The 
Council! of Five h-ia decided to radeo 
Uno blockade aigainat Germany tomor
row, It wae namouiuiced tcaJtfht.

Tine council, after reoeAvim* the re
port of the legal expeits declaring the 
ollicial document notifying the council 
of ratification of the treaty by Ger- 
nuuiy to be to due form, decided to 
rales the blockade tomorrow.

8o far a* the action of the council 
le ooncern-ad the measure will be ef
fective by tlio publication to the 
Jouro-a-t Officiel of a decree anouHtog

steel plates, In addition to that of the 
Government, will cost In the neighbor
hood of $6,000,000, it is stated.

Official confirmation of the f7 
ment was received by the Dominion 
Steel Corporation president from the 
Government this afternoon.

oo-uit here

were arrertbeid 
evidence at tlie jail door.

Connolly and Ernest W. McIntyre, 
counsel for Drucker and Jarvis, cume

ll.—41e Air MinistryiLondon, July - 
has received the following report from 
Pont» Delgrada, Azores:

"The R-34 at 8.10 p. m. Greenwich 
time (4.10 p. m. New York time is lour 
thousand feet above the cloud*, and 
despite a disabled engine Is going 
atrong. We are Ju»t ahput to da.cend 
to look at the sea. All well.

NATL LIBERAL COM. 
CALLED TO MEET 

ÀT OTTAWA JULY 31
thn praxwdtng decree regarding «be
blockade. Will Arrange the Agenda of 

the Convention Which 
Takes Place There August

HANDLEY-PAGE
MACHINE NOT SO

BADLY BENT

FAILED TO SETTLE 
STRIKE OF THE MARINE 

WORKERS IN U. S.
MA Y ABANDON PROJECT 

TO BRING FORMER GERMAN 
EMPEROR UP FOR TRIAL

5-7.no army 
war.

Mechanic», After Careful Ex
amination, Decide There ie 
Nothing to Prevent Its Be
ing Repaired at Parrsboro.

Engineers, Oiler» and Fire- 
the Atlantic and

Ottawa. July 11.—The National 
Liberal Committee Is called to meet 
IntRfcawa, on Judy 31, to arrange the 
agenda of the convention, which take# 
place here on August" 6, 6 and 7. The 
committee 1# composed of Liberal 
Premiers and leaders of the opposition 
in the various province», 'members 
of parliament and Senators. Ojl the 
evening of the fourth of August, a 
meeting of Liberal Senators and mem
bers wlM take place.

MILD FOR EXAMINATION.

twenty-four hours 
general strike

IN PARIS JULY 21ST
men on 
Gulf Coast» Quit Their 
Work on Thursday. muet In tbetr yoanser day»"Feeling In thin country I» Juett 

flabty bitter agalnat the Kslaer. In- 
deed, It le eo bitter that the public 
might take the law Into their own 
hands and lynch him."

The Saturday Review my:
"R to a mistake of taste, a want of 

tact. Ixmdon to the leet place to the 
world that ought to hare been chos
en, first, because the English ace She 
chief enemies df the Gorman», accord- 
Uig to the German#; eeoowMy. because 
Ixmdon to the count of W-ftltom of 
HoheoaoMern'i» flrsit <-oua*a amd the 
heme cf hto tMustrkms grandmother; 
thirdly, beasuee William has often 
bcwo vur guest. King George and tbs

emperor 
have lived to some Intimacy.

The New Btaifcwiman eay-s:
“Let ue hope that the Dutch gov- 

ennuient will out the knot for u* and 
>ave us from the blunder of reinstat
ing the lawt of the HolienzoMenro In 
the hearts cf his dtosHlueUmized fel
low countrymen."

The Nation says:
"Britirth opinion has spoken so 

clearly that HoUaod to likely to feel 
no hesitation to doing her duty as n 
neutral, We hnagioie that Mr. Lloyd 
George may even be gratoful to tlie 
convenient neutral who will eare him 
from obligation of redeem tog hto-elec
tion promisee.*'

National Council of Miner»’ 
Federation Order» it a» a 
Warning to the Authorities

1-option. July 11—Pred-tcttoM that 
the project to bring the former Ger
man emperor to trial in England will 
be abandoned, are growing In view of 
the almost unanimous opposition of 
the newspapers of all partie» Vir
tually the leading papers, with the 
exception of the Northcllffe preeeare 
denouncing the plan.

The Northcllffe papers have taken 
no irtand in the matter, but print many 
testers from prominent persons op
posing the trial, 
weekly reviews all oppose or deride 
the prefect of bringing the former 
emperor from Holland.

Walter Rubclmen. former member 
of the cabinet write»;

Halifax, July 11.—A despatch from 
Parrsboro states that the Handley 
Page biplane may not be dtomantled,

Washington, July 11—Represent*, 
fives of the International Heamen s 
Union and Vice-Ohairman Stevens 
and other officials of the Shipping 
Board failed to reach an agreement 
today toward ending the strike of 
toorine engineers, oilers and firemen 
which began yesterday on the Atlan
tic and Gulf coasts.

While no announcement was made 
et the dose of the day’s conferences, 
It was understood that the dlscusrions 
would be continued tomorrow in New 
York. Vlce-Vhaliman Stevens and a 
number of shipping board officials will 
|o to New York early tomorrow morn-

at that place, as it wae expected It 
would be. The machlnlcs, after 
fully examining the damage done t< 
the machine, deckled that tfcere Is 
nothing to prevent It* being repaired 
at that place.

Admiral Kerr, Major BracUey ami 
Major Grant left tM* morning for 
Montreal, Where a meeting of the 
Handley-Page Company will be held 

Monday, o*d It wfii be decided 
i what action ttoaJl^be token wttkj

s, July 11—The national coun- 
the Minera' Federation Issued

Pari
dl of ___ .
a manifesto today asking all groups 
affiliated with the organization to ob- 

the proposed twentydour hour 
general strike on July 21. The ob
servance of the strike was advocated 
as â warning to the authorities, who, 
it was said, are doing nothing to pre
vent the cost of living from Increes- 
ing and nothing to prevent food spec
ulation.

Charles Morrison, . a colored man, 
who interrupted the meeting of the 
(’emnu>n Council a few days ago, 
claiming to have found a cheque, and 
who has been wandering around the 
streets at nights lately, Iras gathered 
It: by tho police last night on Union 
street» atd to being held fbr examina
tion.

1 The Influential

regard to ike



BANQUET GIVEN 
IN HONOR OF 

GEORGEL GRAHAM
*1Young Men’s Suits 

That Are Different
The new notes of fashion, 
which is always changing 
the key, are sounded 
promptly here; the fresh 
ideas that come out are 
quickly expressed here in 
the best way.' There's 
always something new.
Waist-seam suits, soft roll 
one and two button sacks, 
high waisted with graceful 
skirts. Opened this week.

Digby Citizens Do the Grand 
Mark of Appreciation 

of the Popular Manager of 
the D. A. R. System.

as a

Digby, JuJy 10.—-A banquet woe gtv- 
en at the Pines, last evening, by the 
oltleeos of Digby 4m honor of George 
E. Graham, the general manager of 
the D. A. R. eyetem. It wae very 
largely attended. Among the guests 
were the mayor, town council and 
ole* of Annapolis Royal, this beftig 
the occasion on which the mayor and 
council of Digby returned the oour- 
■teey extended to them on May 24th 
when they were the guests of An
napolis Royal, 
town guests present were 
Ella, McQuanrte, YouMe and Gomean 
on the I). A. (R., and Judge Griemou of 
Weymouth, 
room of the Pines, and there are few 
in Eastern Canada more beautiful, 
waa tastefully decorated and the eer 
vice was perfect. The excellent or
chestra rendered a splendid pro 
gramme of musdc and the banquet It- 
nett was all that a ekllM chef could

1

Among the cxut-off-
Meesrs. Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

The beautiful dining 10 per cent, off soldier's 
first outfit.

----- LU»

THE WEATHER
do.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds.
UKRAINIANS AND 

POLISH TROOPS IN 
GREAT BATHE

clearing and a little warmer.
Toronto, July 1L—The weather has 

been showery today In the " St Law* 
reno* Valley and [Maritime Provinces* 
while In all other parts of Canada it 
has been fine. From the Ottawa Val
ley estward tt has beep cod, else
where moderately warm.

Ukrainians Forcing the Poles 
to Retire from Brody, Tar- 
napol and Stanislau.

Min. Max.
8664Calgary.. ..

Edmonton ..
Swift Current 
Mooee Jay..
Battieford ..
Prince Albert ... ... .. *.60
Winnipeg............... .... ..68
Parry Sound 
Toronto.. ..
Ottawa.. —
Montreal ..
Quebec .. .
St John.. .
Hah tax .. .

8244
.66 86

8866
8448

Vienna, July 10.—A great battle to 
reported to have been In progress for 
several days in Eastern GuMcia bô- 
Weeu Ukrainians, under General Gre- 
kow, and two Polish armies, according 
to the Ukrainian Press Bureau. The 
Ukrainian», afltar beating off Pofcleh 
attack# aJlong the Zlata Lfcpa and Nara- 
yunrka rivers, are reported now to be 
forcing the Polish forces to retire 
from Brody, Tannpol and Stanislau. 
The Polish forces are said to contain 
large contingents withdrawn from the 
Bolshevik front.

Polish and Rumanian divisions, un
der General ZUgovaJti, advancing 
from Kolome and Czeiuowltx, are re
ported to be attacking in the direction 
of Stuntelau.
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Wash That 
Itch Away
We xnow of no sufferer from Ecxe- 

ma who ever used the simple wash 
D. D. D. and did not feel Immediately 
that wonderfully calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the ltdh Is taken 
away. This soothing wash penetrates 
the pores, gives Instant relief from the 
most distressing skin diseases. 

to. Clinton Brown, druggist 8L John.

THE STRAWBERRY CROP.
About fourteen thousand boxes of 

strawberries were brought to the city 
yesterday by the river steamers, and 
the price held firm at nineteen and 
twenty cents per box by the crate. 
Those who have delayed In getting 
their berries tp preserve will have to 
pay a high price for them, as the quan
ti^ coming now will be less each trip. D. D. D.

Spring Fever
—What Is It?

\ rpHEKE .’dock talk* after- 
1 no* — end sbwlotdy no 

“pep " You call It aprin, 
favor, bet la III

When yon arc constipated

Wined and carried by tt to everywhich are absorbed Into y 
edi In your body. When year oelli are thee pedeeeod, of 

yea bave ne “pep.”
Wlh.aalta.ntlnendwafa, cantor dl^>c.,n»c.rdx^nirth«bow- 
da ta act, and make uonitHntlm and adf-poteening a habit. 
Nojel la entirely dHercnt ft* dreg, ac It d* not farce 
Irritate the bowels.

«Indlllllj banales, and pla*nt to take.
Nojol bdpe Natere 
ebon at regular intervale—the kedtkleat habit la the world. 
Get a kettle d Nnjol ft* your druggist today and watch 
your “pep” come back.
Worn**:

Xeasy, thorough bewvi

I

Nujol /
I

t ,1ass. us. Ms, err.

For Constipation ia

r
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U. S. COURT I 

UP FISH MG
Orders Diggolutioi 

Combines That 
the Fresh Fish 
Restraint of Ti

g| the Boston Fish Pier 
of the Bay State Fis 
was ordered, today, b 

'Court, which ruled tt 
mbinations unlawful i

ê
Hso
'ton anti-trust act Th< 
‘lr Its opinion, that dea 

had exercise 
control of the fish ir 

wNorth Atlantic States.
The New England 1 

was held to be operati 
law, and was directed 1 
revise its rules and me 
tlon to conform with th 
wf the Government

The Court's decision 
Oa equity, brought by t) 
twt years ago, In o 
"which lengthy hearing 
held. The bill aimed 
companiee and the e 

‘•‘monopolising and re 
part of the trade • 

'among States in the frei 
of New England.''

Officers of the Bay 
Company, a Maine ooi 
prising eight dealers, ' 
a fleet of steam trawli 
port were sentenced 
courts several days ago 
of one year each ami 
61,000 for conspiring to 
of fish In war times and 
to monopolise the mai

Of the Boston Fieh 
•which consists of twe 
•era. -the Court says?

••The evidence disdo 
company acquired the s 
five corporations doing 
ter-State commerce a 
wholesale dealers, and 
after conducted the bii 
dealers and all compe 
them ceased."

(fish pier
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BRITAIN AND 
APPEAL ON

Representations 
Washington U 
eral Reorganize

Washington, Jnly 10.- 
resentatlona on the Me 
have been made to 
government by Great 
France, tt wae learoe< 

1 State Department Fori 
these countries have b< 
the United States the 
putting .Mexico on her f 
might resume the paym 
tionail and other debts ai 
quate protection to toi 
property.

■British citizens are g 
aider able amount of A 
both national and rail 
FiMgc* have extensive 
the batiks which It ha« 
were looted by the gov 
the guise of obtaining

PRES. WILS01
SIG

Washington, July 11 
Wilson, late today, sign 
army, navy and defleie 
tions bills, and the Joint 
vidlng for the return c 
the country to private c
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Doesn’t hurt a bit to i 
right off with fi
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Drop a little Freczon, 
leorn, instantly that con 
When you lift It right < 
Spain one bit. Yes, m;

Why wait? Your di 
tiny bottle of FTeeeom 
roots, svfffctont to rid 
every hard corn, soft

Y
t -«tween the toes, and
sf » Cincinnati genlua

For Better 
PreservesX

We have published a tittle 
book that is not only in
teresting, but helpful. It 
contains, besides a com
plete Section of "Hints for 
Canner»,’’ a large number 
of exceptionally good 
recipes which will be ap

preciated by housewives during the preserving season.
In the interest* of the family the book contains an explana- 
heaith and for true economy tion of the Perfect Seal Jar «nj 
:Cen all the Fruit and Veg- other Jars made by m. t"J-*
etables you can” ; and to get Jars era the only_________
beet reeults in so doing, ha va* miners for canned goods, end
copy of this useful book betas* those made by the DOM IN ION 

GLASS COMPANY am «to 
In addition to theee features, highest grade irhteineUb

Fm peur Frm Copy of thio fee*, tarife

DEPT. 11

DOMINION GLASS COMPANY, OMTHeD
MONTREAL

DNEY
PILLS

to

SINN FEINERS 
QUIETLY ACCEPT 

PROCLAMATION
All Local Activities in Tipper

ary Placed Under Control 
of the Military.

Dublin, July Id, (By Tbs A. P.)—
The County Tipperary and Ireland

tkm at the government Monday de
claring all Sline Fein organisation» and
Irish volunteers in County Tipperary
unlawful associations. The proclama- 
tion pfeoro aB local oottvittro In Tip
perary under oontro of -the mlUtxiTy, 
u.nd prevent» all persona from enter- 
toig the district without a permit, tira»

COL LESLIE AND 
BRIDE ON HONEYMOON

Mrs. Leslie, Formerly Grace 
L. Irvine of Milford, Pre
sented by Philadelphia Hotel 
Men With Cheque to Pur
chase Attractive Home.

Th. newipapera of Atlantic Ctty, the 
niece, of newly-weds In the States, an- 
nounce the honeymoon arrival there of 
Colonel and Mrs. Thos. C. Leslie, 
formerly Grace L.. Irvine, of Milford, 
and, aside from a wedding dinner at 
the Monticello, mention the presenta
tion at a generous cheque to the bride 
by the hotel men of Philadelphia wlta 
ahlcb to purchase * desirable country 
home In the suburbs ot Philadelphia.

OBITUARY
Mrs. W. C. Martin.

Special to The Standard.
Memoton, July U.—-The death, of 

Minnie Ode, whfe of W. Clayton Mar
tin. formerly of the firm off W. D. Mar
tin Son, occurred ait her home here 
Hite morning after a protracted .til- 
nee*. Deceased was a native of Har
court, end beside» her husband and 
Two young children to eurvtved by her 
mother, rioter and brother, the latter 
a member of ties original 26th and

Maxim D. Cormier.
Special to The Standard.

Mcootan, July 11.—.Maxim D. Oor- 
mdler, a former rertdemt of Pmeden 
Han*. Parlwli off Dorchester, died in 
the City Hospital ttüe afternoon, fol- 
towtag a three weeks' ttlneae of fnflu-
enea end pneumonia. Deceeaed wae
M years off age and besides hie wife 
la survived by the daughter» and 
three some, one son being a returned 
soldier.

morning at the home off Me parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dotty, after an 111- 
neas of eight years. Deceased was 
27 yean» off age, and leave# to mourn 
besides h4a parent», five brothers. Ar
thur, Karl and Robb ot Hlllehoro; 
Rev. Leon Duffy off Orton ville and 
Paul off Moncton.
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MANY SECTIONS IN STANDARD’S CONTEST 
TERRITORY NOT REPRESENTED YET

The Standard’s $10,000.00 Automobile and Piano Prize Contest is Still 
Open for Candidates to Enter and Come in for Their Share of Prizes 
Such as Were Never Before Offered in This Section of Canada 
Many People Will Say When the Contest is Over “I Could Have Easily 
Won.” Don’t be One of These.

ENTER YOUR NAME TODAY AND SHOW YOUR FRIENDS THAT YOU ARE
AGGRESSIVE.

It ts Just a week since the first 
announcement was made by The 
Standard of 11S intention to give 
away over $10,000 worth ot Automo
bile», Pianoe, Phonographs and Cash 
Prizes an offer such as was never be
fore presented to the public by any 
newspaper in this eectlon ot Canada. 
During the week juet closing a num 
her of wide awake people have in 
vestigated the offer made by The 
Standard and sent in their applica
tion» as candidates. This does not 
mean that the contest territory is 
already crowded with candidates f<y 
comparatively few places (when the 
vast territory Included in the contest 
is considered) have representative 
candidates and many sections which 
would poll a winning vote, have no 
representation at all. Before the con 
test 1.» much older however, nearly 
every section will have its represen
tative candidate and the people in 
each section will support their candi 
date and strive to make them a win-

enough tu lira in one of the sections 
not already iepresented, if so you 
should send in your application at 
once, and take advantage of the many

votes which are awaiting a claimant
It costs pothlng to investigate and 

learn about this big offer and It also 
costs nothing to win an automobile 
or any ot the other prizes which The 
Standard is going to give away. A 
person who refuses to satisfy their 
own curiosity lacks energy and Initi
ative and in this thriving and pros
perous country where everybody is 
aggressive and quick to slese an op
portunity, It pays to be In the front 
ranks. We all know thezad 
gained by those who graeped oppor
tunity first and are now taking things 
easy Just because their foresight and 
progression directed them. Don’t be 
one of those at the end of the contest 
to say: "I could have won easily if I 
had gone into the contest." If you 
want to win, now Is the time to get In 
for the prizes will be won In the nex,t 
nine weeks and not after that time. 
If you have friend» and can win, why 
hesitate? You may never have such 
an opportunity presented to you

When you awoke this morning, did 
you feel that there was something 
that must be done today? If you did 
you experienced Jus* the right feel
ing. You undoubtedly felt that you 
wanted to enter the contest today, be

fore another morning could remind 
you of something undone,

Can you think ot an easier way to 
own an automobile than to tell your 
friend» that you have entered The 
Standard’s Automobile and Plano 
Prize Contest and ask them to sup
port you as their candidate? Of 
course you cannot; bo throw off your 
apathy, send in your name and ad
dress and spread yonraelf as a vote-

Make a name tor yourself Let peo
ple know you are alive. Let your 
friend» learn to look upon you a» a 
‘‘live wire." This may constitute 
your introduction to the world and 
the acquaintances you will make while 
gathering votes, will be another ral 
ued prize to add to the one you will 
win at the close of the contest. Sue 
cees in any undertaking 1» desirable 
but It .must be sought after. The In 
ltlal step In The Standard’s contest is 
to enter your name as a candidate, 
the second step is to let the fact be 
known to everybody. All matter per 
tatning to vote-getting subscriptions, 
etc., will be supplied you on entering 
your name, so the main thing to do 
now Is to nend In your application, 
which will be found on another page 
in this Issue of The Standard.

Millinery Dept, is spending part off 
her vacation with her ouiln, M6* 
Blanche Petereon «6 the Uapth* par
eocesro.

Hie very severe ele.nricaJ disturb
ance# which prevailed on Saturday 
wining, caused considerable damage 
in sjene dirttirtaba.

At Pleasant Ridge. Meseew. Law 
Bros, loot three of their large herd oi 
valuable cattle. A tree, under which 
they had sought shelter from the 
storm of hail and rain, was shattered 
by the bolt, and the animais wtre 
killed M h result.

The annual picnic on Wednesday, 
under the auspices of the Anglican 
Church at High field, wa.3 undoubtedly 
tlie event off the week.

Despite the ifaot that the HUrhflold 
picnic grounds are somewhat remote, 
motor cere and carriage* streamed In 
from all points the eurronndtug coun
tryside, thi» event having ever been 
a social meet ot friends, who look for
ward with, pleasure to its recurrence 
each year. From a financial ttand- 
petot, it also was a success, there be
ing $500 taken in whlart will be added 
to the funds elf the Anglican. Church 
of that parish.

Many are anticipai mg the pleasure 
of atterndUns th# annual festival, ar
ranged by a commitW representative 
off the various dburchra which com- 
1 the Apohaqui Methodist Circuit, 
which will be held m oho spacious 
and at tractive grounds of the parson
age on Thursday, July 17th.

Very general regrot was expreeeed 
concerning the sodden passing of the 
late Mm "Wkn. Johnson, which oc
curred at the home off her daughter, 
Mrs. F. C. 8mdith off 8L John. Th# 
late estimable lady was until recently, 
a resident of this village, where she 
won many friend». Her removal was 
a distinct toe# to the Methodist church 
which she wa# a devoted member.

Much sympathy 1» felt for the be
reaved daughter» and «one, and es- 
pedaJly for Mrs. Oarmiehaeü (nee 
Mtos Annie Johnson) who bears the 
sorrow In her far western home. The 
body wae conveyed, rux-omipanled by 
the relative» and Rev. G. F. Dawson, 
who officiated at the last rod rite# In 
the church and cemetery at Berwtdk, 
where It was laid to rest beside her 
late husband to the family tot

vantages

Perhaps you are fortunate

HAMPTON John, were guests cm Wednesday off 
Mrs. George Howard.

Mrs. George Cooper Is a guest off 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters, Saickvllle.

Rev W. B. Armstrong is a guest at 
the Ossekeeg Hotel.

Mr. Arthur Sharpe to enjoying a 
short vacation with St. John friends 
at Arnold’s Lake.

Mrs. Edith Steven-s has returned to 
the city after enjoying a vWt with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore.

Mr. Harry Wamefford Wt on Wed
nesday for n trip to Halifax.

Mrs. Waller Ptowwelldcg, Toronto, 
is a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Four-

AP0HAQUI
Hampton, July II.—«Mns. Bmeet

Whittaker, Newcastle, Pennsylvania.
a gueet of her .-lister, Mre. G. M. 

Witoon. Mrs. Whittaker wae a form
er resident off uhto place and ie being 
warmly welcomed by her former ac
quaintances.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Whit
taker was a guest off honor at an en
joyable bridge, the hostess being Mrs. 
X M. Barnes, Linden Height».

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Arthur 
ti harpe was hostess at a very pleasant 
Thimble party, given in honor off Mrs. 
E. Whittaker and Mrs. J. Milton 
Barnes.

Mr. Frank WarntVord of Antigua 
West Indues, 1s a guest off his uncle. 
Dr P. H. Waroeford.

Mrs Fred ( rowby, Rothesay, and 
Mr». Win. Lockart, St. John, were 
guests on Saturday off Mrs. J. A. Me 
Keigao.

Mi»» Kate WMte, Sussex, wae it 
guest this week off Mrs. J. K. Angevine

An in to retting eession off the Hamp 
ton Court Chapter off the 1. O. D K 
was held on Thursday evening, at the 
home ot Mrs. M. 8. Oon-way. After 
the close of the neceewary business 
the arrival of a telegram addressed 
to Miss Helen Dromond, announced 
that a supply of household effects 
had been forwarded. This was soon 
followed by the arrival off a miniature 
motor-truck gaily decorated with 
hearts and cupida and wall filled with 
package# off various bhai>ew and size#. 
Among many ueoful and valuable gifts 
received was a silver sandwich plate 
from the Consolidated Son»o! staff 
of which Misa Deemoeid v.is n popu
lar member Dainty refreshuunts 
were served by mem hem of the 
I. O. D. E.

Mtos Desmond to to b • married in 
th' netir future to Mr Charles Fore
stall of St. JohaL

Mrs J. Milton Barnes, St. John, to 
a gueet at the Wayside Inn. ■

Mr* Cameron, Oampbellton. and 
Miss Wilkinson, Springfield, are 
guests off Mr. and Mrs. W S. Wilkin-

Apohaqui, auly 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson ot Waltham, Maes., 
and Mr». Buntin of New Yo.ik, who 
motored from the neighboring repub
lic and are enjoying a tour through 
New Brunswick, were week-end guests 
rf Mr. Thompson s sister, Mrs. Walter 
T. Ivugea? and Me Burge»' Jther 
.Me Lb, whom Mr. and Mrs Burges-- 
wire pleased to welcome on Sunday 
at the Burgtk.s homestead, included 
l?r. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. Burges., and 
Mv* Kabhleer Burgess of Moncton, 
Mr-i F. E. RWiardsou and baby He.en 
Richardson, of St Stephen; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Parte# and Mr. 
Lonue Parle». Hampton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. .1 juos and the Miseee Ethel 
and Marjorie J mes.

Mise Gran Haliett of Sydney C 
B. to ependmg a venation at the home 
■>f 1er s46t«r, Mrs. W. A. Jow-s and 
Mr. Jones.

Misa Helen Cwtttt’of 8t. John, to 
a gueet with h-v aunt, Mrs. W. g.
MvLeod.

Mrs. Inkermar. tieeord of Lowell, 
Mau»., arrived on Mondays C. P. R., 
to ap#ud a f-»w week» with her mo- 
tiier and brother at the old -home.

Mli.s Lena I'ei.-wlak spent Friday 
with fri<-i:ds in St John.

Mrs. F. E. Ki-chardeon and baby 
Helen of St. Stephen, are spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. RLchardeon's sie- 
teir, Mre. Writer T. Bungese and Mr. 
Burge#».

Mrs. I. P. Oamblin with Misa Della 
and Masteir Murrey Gamblta is upend
ing the vacation at her former home 
in Pleasant Ridge.

Dr. and Mr# Burgee», Mies Burgees. 
Moncton and Mise Cahill of Sack- 
ville, returned home on Thursday, af
ter a few day» motoring through the 
county.

On Thursday evening last, Mrs. Har
ley S. Jones entertained at her home, 
when the guests were a tow young 
friends off her daughter, Ethel and 
her niece, Mis» Kathleen Burges# eg 
Monoton who wa# her gueet, til of 
whom having been, or axe at present, 
students of Mount APtoon. Among 
those who renewed the friendship of 
college d»ye, were Ml»# Sybil Me- 
Ann of Sueeex, Mies Carrie CahdiH of 
Seckrllle, Mise Kathleen Burges» ot 
Moncton, Mi» Muriel Joue», Mr. Rue- 
eel Cahill off Seokville ahd Mr. Ilegln- 
atd Murray ot Shedtac.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MtoOiou o.f Houl- 
ton, Me., are spending a few days at 
Mrs». Mishou’s former home, guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Johnson at their 
pretty home on “Foster Ave."

Mre. F. C. Smith, Mis# Marion Smith 
end Mr. Gordon Smith off St. John, 
were guews off Miss Lena Fenwick 
on Wedneeday.

Rev. G. F. Daiwacn, St. John, was a 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Hadley & 
Jcnee on Wednesday, enroule from 
Berwick, where h# had officiated at 
Mi-? fanerai off the late Mr. Joanna 
Jchneon.

!Wi« Mi nixie Guunoe wpent the week
end with friend» at Head off Mill-
stream

The young eons off Mr. and Mre. 
Beverly MrNaughton of Winnipeg, or 
rived laet week *c spend the mummer 
with their uncle, L C. Muagrove.

Mr*. Herberi Baird and children, 
metered to Vpliam on Wednesday, 
where they will spend a few weeflte 
with Mrs. Baird’s parente, Mr. and 
Mre Gilbert Upham.

Mje. Melbourne P. Tttue has re
turned from a very pleasant visit with 
Mre. Jem* M. MacIntyre off Book 
vtMe.

Rev. L. Johnson Leard end Mira. 
Leant, aooompenled by theflr guest, 
Mtos Jeerie Leard of Albertan, P. B. I. 
were visitor» te BL John last wee*.

Mtos Nettie Chamberlain has return
ed from a pleasant visit to Point Du 
nheoe, where she 
her sister, Mm R. fit John Free*, 
at her summer home by th# shoe».

Jennie and Margaret 
Gnmbltn, who are taking the Norse’»

1er.
The W. M. A. S. of the United Baip- 

tlst Church, was entertained on Wed
nesday afternoon at the home off Mr». 
S. E. Alward

Among the returned mem who are 
being welcomed home this week are 
Lieut. Byron Greer, Oorp. A. Graham, 
Pte. Walter Conway and Pte. Mtllidg# 
Bo valid.

Mr. and Mrs Fraivk Banks, St. John, 
Mias Edna Dickson and Mies Pan lino 
Dickson, Hammond River, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J Frost

Mrs. Charlotte McLeod, St. John, 
to a guest of her daughter. Mre. E. 
Corbett.

C’apt. A. T. Leetherixurow was a 
guest of Hampton friend* this week.

Mre. Gfobs. 9t John, was a week
end guest off Mrs. B. C. Wetmore

Mis» Va hill, St. John, was a guest 
ibis week off her slater. Mrs. T. H. 
Bely*.

Mr. and Mm. B Fowler. St John, 
wore week-end guests of Hampton rel-

Mrs. Diokineom. Boston, and Mias 
Catharine Barton, St. John, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mm. A. hi 
Coates.

Mr Arthur Schofield and Mr. Ted 
Crater with a party from Sff, John, 
lpft on Tuesday for Grand Fails. It 
is planned that the return trip shall 
be made by canoe down the St. John 
lUver.

•Mr. Dodge Ranktae la enjoying a 
motor trip to Yarmouth, where he 
will be the guest off relaitlvee.

The members of the locti I. O. D. E. 
are making extensive preparation# for 
the picnic to be held at Rothesay at 
Saturday afternoon, in honor off our 
returned men. An efficient oonunifitœ 
has arranged a programme ot wpartttng 
-vents and the prospects are bright 
for an enjoyable afternoon for the

Among the arrivals on today> C. 
P. It. wan Flight-Lieut. Edward Her
rington. who vas a passenger fntan 
England on nhe S. S. Megomttle. Lieut. 
Hi rrlngton began hi.' training at I)#- 
heronto and while taking a course In 
England the ormtatioe was signed A 
warm welcome is being extended to 
aim by his many friends in this place.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mi-es Fan
nie Ijangsiroth entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly at a picnic on 
Bciledsle Beach, making the trip by 
motor.
outing were Mrs. Gerald, Mix Teerny- 
Fon Macdonald, Miss Hattie Baroee, 
Miss Louise Alward, M*toe Marguerite 
Adams, Mtos Lout He Aiwwrd, Mr. 

| Seymour anti Mr. Lloyd Taylor, Salis
bury A delightful supper wae served 
on the shore.

On Saturday evening Mtee Marjorie 
Pannes entertained at two tables off
bridge, the guéri» including Mtos Fan
nie lauigstroth. Mies Louie» Alward, 
Mtm Marguerite Adam», Mr. Frank 
Womeford, Antigue, W. L, Mr. Lloyd 
Taylor, Salisbury, Mr. Harry Wtme- 
fford, Mr. Dodge Rankin e and Mr. Brtc 
Waroefford. Prizes were won by M8ee 
Alward and Mr. Rankin».

On Twwday overtime Mtos Baton 
Deemoad was tendered a vartety 
s-hower at the home of th# Mtoee# 
Graham. Many ueefful el*»

HILLSBORO
Hillsboro. July 11.—Mtos Kathleen 

Frlel of Moncton, to the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Georg» Wallace.

Miss Clara Irving off Amesbnry. ie 
the gueet of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Irving.

A. E. Leaoey left tout week tor 
Boston.

Mr. and Mra Harris Steeve», Mtos 
Vera Sternes, Mro. J. Sheldon Jews, 
Mm. Arlington Steeve# and Mm, War
ren Jonah motored to Penobaquto to 
attend the RoMnacn-Btoerras wedding.

Misa Dorothy Harrison has returned 
to San Francisco, California, after a 
visit with her sitfter, Mins. W. H. Bie-

Rtohard R. Steevee, who lias been 
the guest off hie parents. Mr. and 
Mr». J. T. Steevw, hae returned to 
Montreal.

Rev. Leon Duffy of Ortonvllle, N. B., 
is here owing to the death of hie bro
ther, the late Burp* Duffy.

George Blight hae returned flrom 
Amherst

Mise Ber-thu Fillmore to vtelting In 
Moncton.

Mias Frances McLatchetyv R. N., 
of Hartford, i <>mn., to the guest off her 
parent», Mr. and Mo». J. F. MdLatcbey.

Mm Frank Steevee off Antonia, 
Conn., is th* gueet ot her daughter, 
Mre. Council steervw.

Mrs. M;iry Foster off DancheeteT, 
Mas»., to the gueet of Mra James 
Blight.

Gerald Burton, who has been a 
guest ait -the home of hi# aunt, Mx». J. 
T. Steevee, lia* returned to Ottawa

Mies’ Kate Taylor, R. N. off Belem, 
Maes., and her cousin, Edith Connor off 
Cambridge, Mass., are visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Taylor.

A. J. Groro ie at 8t. John.

Mrs. E. A. Schcffteld and son, Master 
Donu-ie. left on Tuesday >r » holiday 
v.slt to Grand Manan.

titverai off the friends off Monsieur 
and Madame Teenier were very pleas
antly entertained at their home on 
Saturday evening.

Mra E. R. Appleby, 8t. John, la a 
«.'est off her daughter, Mra. Frank 
Compton.

Mdee RMhite-m JBurgese and Mr. 
Curl Burgess. Moncton, wore guerie 
two weeks of Mr and Mrs. M H.

Mr and Mre George Murray and 
Mr. Fred Hanwington. St. John, were 
guests on Sunday off Mrs. Pederson.

Mre. Murray Long and family, St.

Pte. C. J Snelgrove boa returnedmms
U PILLS

from Fredericton.
Misse» Hester and Grace Bray are 

visiting at Moncton.
Mrs. John Bare* spent last wettk at 

Moncton.

Among theee to endoy the

Mtos Julia Brewster off Hopemefi
Hill, was here lost week.

Mr. and Mr- Jam* Gra* and lam- 
lly off New York, are at their 
home, "The Maple*.”

W. R. Deventah, Gen. Supt. Of the 
C. N. R. railway, and Ohleff Blngtoeer 
Evans off Moncton, were here feat 
week.

Mrs. Arthur Tuttle and daughter. 
Hotel, end Mds» Thelma fiteerv* spent 
laet week in Monoton.

The death off «he fete Burp* Dotty 
occurred at 8.16 <A*ç>ek on Sunday

Keep the stomach well, 
the liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breath 
will be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu- 

1 late in the digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
end affect the breath. re- A

the gueet ofCorrect SCHOLARSHIP COMPLETED.

Examination» for the A. O. H. schol
arship, which began on Tuesday, have 
been completed, and result» forwarded 
tc the A. O. H. secretary. They were 
conducted by Joseph Harrington, prin
cipal of Bt MaMchl'ii school* 
only candidate here wa» Joseph Gough
ian, 19 St David street.

The Mlthese conditions with 
Beocham's PiDs. They 
promptly regulstc the bodi
ly functions and are a quick 
remedy forsour stomach and

Training Course to Ohépmao Memo*'
Hospital, fit Stephen, ere spending 

a vacation at thetr home to Ooffine. 
Rev. C.

led by hie little twin daughters, Chare 
lotte and Shirley, epent toe week- 
end at Plaster Hock, Victoria Oounty, 

Bev. G. B. McDonald off Sueeex, ofll- 
dated at toe Peace Service In tiie 
Valfege. Baptist Obaroh on 
evening. In to# ahwnce of the pastor, 
Itev. Mr. Yoons.

lal

The Y

George Berton, of St. John, is regis
tered at the Barker Home.

G. P. Lawlor, off fit. John, 1» regis
tered at the Barirer House.

ot fiuaesx, is 
Gleaner.'

Bad Breath
M—MedJSqs talteWfel^ D. V.

st the-
White.

Barker Hsp
a «wt

LaoU Wa»!» ot fee* Brea.
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Çood For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

end Piano Mae Conteet

Candidate .... 

District No..........

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Conteet Manager, St. John Standard, St. John. 
N. B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.
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37c Castoria, for.........................
40c Cuticura Soap, for.............
52c Djer Kisa Talcum, for....

60c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes
39c

NUJOL, 69c and $1.45

IMULSIFIED COCOANUT OIL
For Shampoo. 2 for 53c

Liver Pills, 2 for.
Linen Letter Tablets, 2 for.... 18c 
Tooth Paste. 2 for....
Toilet Paper, 2 Rolls.
Fruit Jar Rings, 2 for

28c

28c
13c
8c

I TALCUM POWDERS
Best kinds, 2 for 28c

Linen Envelopes, 2 for 13c

40c A.B,3. and C. Pille, 100 for 25c Analgesic Tablets, 2 for 
50o Add Boracic Cor 
85c Absorbent Cotton, 1 M>. for 69c

28c
29c

AUTO-GLOSS—The best polish 
for Autcs, Pianos and Furni
ture, 2 for 28cASPIRIN—5 grs.

Beet Quality. Fresh. 
16c dez.

Analgesic Balm, 2 for. 
Hand Cleaner, 2 for.

38c
2 for 25c 18c

100 for 59c
HOT WATER BOTTLES

Extra Quality Red Rubber, 
2 for $1.53

10U Bland's Pills, for . 23c

■
■■■ V -
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PACIFIC FLEET TO 
STEAM FOR WEST 
COAST ON JULY 19

AN EXHIBITION
1ng Men's Suits 

t Are Different
AT OLYMPIA

Right Hon. Lord Weir of 
Eastwood Will Open the 
Shippin, Engineering and 
Machinery Exhibition on 
Sept. 25 Next.

; new notes of fashion, 
ich is always changing 

sounded 
mptly here; the fresh 
is that come out are 
ckly expressed here in 

best way.' 
ays something new.
ist-seem suits, soft roll 

and two button sacks, 
i waisted with graceful 
ts. Opened this week.

Admiral Rodman is Expected 
to Make Speed Test in Pan
ama Canal Passage.

U.S. COURT BREAKS 
UP FISH MONOPOLY

key, are

Washington, V. C„ Wednesday.— 
The new Pacific fleet will steam July 
19 from Hampton Roads, Va., for the 
Pacific coast, Mr. Daniels, Secretary 
of the Navy, announced today. It 
wlU be Joined at sea by a few scatter
ed ships now at Atlantic coast navy 
yards.

Secretary Daniels Intimated today 
that Admiral Rodman, commanding 
the new fleet, may make a speed test 
through the Panama Canal. Admiral 
Rodman was the Navy’s représenta- 
tlve at the canal when It was built, 
and Is familiar with the isthmian sit
uation. The new fleet is the largest 
by far that has ever passed through 
the canal A speed te»t, it was said, 
would show definitely the canal’s pos
sibilities in war time.

It is expected the fleet will arrive at 
San Diego between August 6 and 10. 
While It Is there, plans will be under 
way for the development 
flc coast naval bases to accommodate 
the ships. Both the Present and 
Mr. Daniels will visit the fleet on the 
west coast.

Mr. Daniels almost certainly will 
sail with the fleet from Hampton 
Roads. He has not announced this 
definitely, because of pending navy 
legislation. If he Is unable to go, he 
will Join the fleet at San Diego. He 
will review plans being prepared by 
navy ex^srts for development of the 
Pacific coast naval bases 
his return, will make 
tions to Congress.

Mr. Dankfls hopee, while he to with 
the fleet, to visit Hawaii to look 
the Pearl Harbor naval base.

The Right Honorable Lord Weir, 
ex Eastwood, has promised to open the 
Shipping, Engineering and Machinery 
Exhibition at Olympia on September 
25th next. This Exhibition, of which 
Sir Owen Philipps, G. C. M. O., M P., 
ic Hon. President, Sir Archibald 
Denny, Bart., Chairman of the Com
mittee of Experts, and Mr. F. W. 
Bridges, Secretary and Organizing 
Manager, and which was to have been 
held In the Autumn of 1914, but in 
common with other Important events 
had to be postponed on account of the 
war, will afford the general public an 
opportunity of becoming acquainted 
with the luxury, comfort and east of 
present-day sea travel. The Interval 
which has since elapsed has, moreover, 
afforded British engineers an opportun
ity of introducing vast improvements 
in connection with marine and gen
eral engineering, with the result that 
Olympia will be full to overflowing 
with machinery and appliances of in
tense interest to all concerned with 
the shipping, shipbuilding and engi
neering industry, and the exclusion of 
everything of enemy origin will en
able the British public to see how ab
solutely Independent we can be of any
thing produced in enemy countries, at 
any rate as regards this particular In
dustry. The Exhibition is to remain 
open for three weeks.

Orders Dissolution of Two 
Combines That Controlled 
the Fresh Fish Business in 
Restraint of Trade.

There's

*
Retins, Hu», July 11.—Dissolution 

ot the Boston Fish Pier Company, and 
of the Bay State Fishing Company 
was ordered, today, by the Federal 

'Court, which ruled that they were 
•combinations unlawful under the Clay* 
■'ton anti-trust act The court stated, 
,Jli> Its opinion, that dealers on Boston 
tflgh pier had exercised predominant 
control of the fish industry of the 

àsorth Atlantic States.
The New England Fish Exchange 

was held to be operating contrary to 
law, and was directed by the court to 
revise Its rules and methods ot opera
tion 0» conform with the requirements 

•of the Government.
The Court's declekm was on a bill 

oî equity, brought by the Government 
twc years ago, In connection with 
Which lengthy hearings have been 
held. The bill aimed to prevent the 
companies and the exchange from 

‘•'monopolizing and restraining any 
part of the trade and commerce 

i among States in the fresh fish Industry 
of New England."

Officers of the Bay State Fishing 
Company, a Maine corporation com
prising eight dealers, which operates 
a fleet of steam trawlers out of this 
port, were sentenced in the State 
courts several days ago to serve terms 
of one year each and pay fines o* 

' $1,000 for conspiring to raise the price 
of fish in war times and for conspiring 
to monopolise the market

Of the Boston Fish Pier Company, 
-which consists of twentye-lght deal- 
•«ire, the Court says:

-The evidence disdoses Chat the 
Company acquired the stock of twenty- 
five corporations doing business In In
ter-State commerce as Independent 
wholesale dealers, and that It there* 
after conducted the bttoiness of thoée 
dealers and all competition between 
them ceased."

ê OPPOSITION DEVELOPED.
Considerable opposition has devel

oped to the proposal to take up the 
twelve-inch main on King street and 
the removal of a portion of the eight- 
inch main in Douglas avenue, as citi
zens who have seen the pipe claim it 
is better than could be put down today 
even if it is sixty-five years old.

THE HARBOR BILL.

Imour’s, 68 King St. R. B. Emerson presided at the meet
ing of the council of the Board of 
Trade held yesterday at noon. Tha 
time was taken up with a discussion 
of the harbor bill passed at the recent 
.session of the Dominion Parliament. 
R. W. Wigmore, M. P., was present 
and explained several matters no\ al
together clear to the members of the 
council. No action was taken, the 
council having already gone on record 
a:- favoring the taking over of the bar»

I per cent, off soldier's 
first outfit.

=»
SMOKING IN THE MARKET.

Commissioner Thornton has received 
complaints about smoking in the city 
market and has issued Instructions 
that all persons caught be placed un
der arrest, and stated his Intention of 
having the by-law which provides for 
a fine of <40 strictly enforced.

AN APPOINTMENT
E. J. Terry, member of the local 

staff of the James Robertson Co., Ltd . 
for a number of years, has been ap
pointed manager of the St John 
branch, succeeding the late Harry J. 
O’Neil.

THE WEATHER

SENATORIAL COMMENT of the Paci-ltlxme—Fresh westerly winds.
ig and a Uttto warmer.
«to, July 1L—The weather has 
showery today In the'.St Law- 
Valley and (Maritime Provinces., 
in all other parte of Canada It 
ten fine. From the Ottawa Val- 
tward It hae beep cod, etoe- 
moderately worm.

ON WILSON SPEECH
CASTORIA

Washington. July 1(L—President 
Wilson’s address to 1he emote waa 
praised by Democratic leaders as one 
of his beet state papers, but Republi
cans generally were Inclined to crit
icize it

eentation of the case,” said Senator 
Hitchcock, Democrat from Nebraska, 
“it was a dispassionate and convincing 
statement of the reasons that led the 
representatives of one billion people to 
agree on the reorganization of the 
world.”

Senator MoCuntber, Republican, 
North Dakota, a «apporter of the Lea
gue of Nations, eatd the address was 
"very Impressive.”

“I think," sold Senator Williams, 
Democrat, Mississippi, "that In breadth 
of vision, to. height of humanitarlon- 
ism, in fundamental world statesman
ship, and in delicacy of dove-tailed 
English, It is the greatest thing he has 
ever uttered. . His words are a fitting 
close to his magnificent and unselfish 
and upon the whole, effective work at 
Paris.”

"I thought," said Senator Chamber
lain, Democrat, Oregon, “it was a 
splendid address, covering the subject 
concisely and to a way that will make 
Its way to the hearts of the American 
people."

Failed to Clear Article 10—Norrle.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Min. Max.
8664Ary.
8244 the6$ 86?t Current ..

se Jajr................
leford .. .... 
ce Albert ... ...
ntpeg.................
7 Sound........................47

PROBATE COURT. Signature ofand upon 
recommend ar

8266
8448 Big Trie Silent. H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of Probates, 

presiding:
In the estate of Mrs. Mary Kennedy, 

widow, deceased, letters testamentary 
were granted to her son and daughter, 
Robert Kennedy and Miss Violet 
A Kennedy. The value of the estate 
wac placed at $6,720.93, of which 
$2,600 was real estate. Besides some 
small bequests, the estate goes to the 
sons and daughters of the deceased, 
Robert, Frederic T. and Violet 
Armstrong Kennedy. George S. Shaw, 
proctor.

In the estate of Thomas M. Wlated, 
coal dealer, deceased, letters testa
mentary were granted to Mrs. Honor 
Mary Catherine Wisted. The estate 
was probated at $2,280, of which $160 
was real estate. Among the bequests 
are: One hundred dollars to his

igod-child, Mary Ellen Lewis; $100 to 
his god-child and grandniece, Josie 
O Brien; $100 to Mater Misericordiae 
Home; $100 to the Bishop of St. John 
for the orphans, and $300 to grandson 
ot adopted daughter, T. M. W. Nichol, 
to help his education. W. M. Ryan, 
prcctor

In the estate of Alfred Rowley, ac
countant. deceased, letters testamen
tary were granted to William Edward 
Rowley and Miss Mary Edna Rowley 
The value of estate was placed at 
$.5,827.38, aJl personal. Most of the es
tate is left to the trwo daughters, 
Misses Mary Edna and Annie Amelia, 
and the widow. Kenneth J MacRae, 
proctor.

C. S. Hanington, administrator of the 
estates of Emma I. Dtsbrow and Louise 
Disbrow, presented a petition to

66 80
Bt Senator Lodge, the Republican lead

er, made no comment and Senator 
Knox declined to comment Senator

74
76

62 78
Borah, also declined to comment ex-..62 60

•treai .7 POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

Arthur Bearham Charged 
With Stealing—Steamship 
Co. for Not Complying 
With War Tax Regulations 
—Baker Selling Under
weight Bread.

œpt jü, eay that President Wtieon 
“completely answered" his own argu
ment that tha League of Notion» 1» a 
league of peace by his statement that 
It Is “Homed as an alliance ot wdr.”

Senator Smoot characterized the ad
dress “another Wilsonian eseefr, but 
hot quite to the standard."

66 64
i 168 66

63 82
____ 68 64fax .. .

rash That 
ch Away

Locked Ringing Amertoanlam— 
Harding.

Senator Harding, a member of the 
foreign relations committee, said the 
address was "the appeal of the inter
nationalist and utterly lacking to ring
ing American le m.”

Senator Moses, New Hampshire, Re
publican, declared the address to be 
an “appropriate declaration of the 
League of Nations as an International 
•koine on” game, and it appears to me 
any country that wishes to*-work the 
International badger game wlU find 
in the League of Nations the Sliding 
panel with which to operate."

Soap Bubbles of Oratory—Brandegee

xnow of no sufferer from Bcze- 
ho ever used the simple wash 
D. and did not feel Immediately 
ronderfully calm, cool sensation 
comes when the ltdh is taken 

This soothing wash penetrates 
>res, gives Instant relief frojn the 
distressing skin diseases, 
atotan Brown, druggist St John.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE 
APPEAL ON MEXICO The case against Arthur Baerimin, 

charged with stealing good» valued 
at about $300 from W. II. Thome ami 
Co., Ltd., was meeatmed in the police 
oourt yesterday morning. Employes 
at the firm gave evidence as to the 
toes of the goods. The case was set 
over until next Tuesday. W. H. Har
rison appeared for the prosecution 
and E. S. Rlttihie for the defence.

The owners of the steamer D. J. 
Purdy were 
terday. It Is charged that «he steam
er did not comply with the regula
tions gtirerndng the war taxes on 
tickets. The case will be farther con
sidered

Senator Norris, Republican, Nebras
ka, said the addreeg contained “glit
tering generalities" end failed to clear 
UP Article 10 or the Shantung ques
tion.

Representations Made in 
Washington Urging Gen
eral Reorganization. “Soothing, metlMfluous and unln- 

farming,” was the comment of Sen
ator McCormick, Republican, Illinois. 
“Mr. Wilson characteristically made 
no reference to the Immoral Shantung

). D. D.
Washington, July 10.—Renewed rep 

resentations on the Mexican situation 
hove been made to the American 
government by Great Britain end 
France, It wa* learned today at the 

1 State Department. For several months 
these countries have been urging upon 
the United States the desirability of 
putting .Mexico on her feet so that she 
might resume the payment on her na
tional and other debts and afford ade
quate protection to foreign lives and 
property.

British citizens are g ciders of a con
siderable amount of Mexican bonds, 
both national and railway, while the 
Fi<moh hove extensive Investments In 
the banks which It hae been charged 
were looted by the government under 
the guise of obtaining “loans.”

omed to court yes-
Senator Brandegea Republican, 

Connecticut, characterized the address 
as “soap bubbles of oratory and a 
souffle of - phases."

* A) Doubts Wilson’s Prophecies—Cannon.

Speaker Gtlleft, Republican, floor 
leader Mondell and other leaders in 
the Houee did not hear the presidents 
address.

Champ Clark, Democratic floor 
leader said “it was a very fine speech.’’

Former Speaker Cannon said “Is
aiah had prophesied the end of war 
in vain, and that it was possible that 
President Wilson’s prophecies may 
not be any more substantial In re
sults.”

Friday. H. H. McLean,Poindexter, Republican, 
characterized the speech 

as “disappointing" and as throwing no 
“tight whatever on the very practical 
business of the nature, power and 
method of operation of the League of 
Nations."

Senator
asMngton, Jr., appeared for the prosecution.*ing Fever

rhat Is It?

W Ernest Brown was remanded on the 
charge of being drunk and destroying 
furniture in-the home of Mrs. Pease, 
Duke street

Jacob Fisher, who "irons the Jerusa
lem Bakery in 6yd 
on a charge of se-Utag bread that was 
under weight. Detect! vee Bfddts- 
combe and Donahue beatified to the 
weight of some loaves of bread and 
the case was adjourned till .Saturday.

pass
accounts in these estates. A citation 
was granted.

street, was upBE «'dock In the after- 
a — and absolutely no 

You call It spring 
st is It?
-ted

Convincing Statement, says Hitchcock 

"It was a fine, comprehensive pre-
FUNERALS.

The funeral of Patrick Trainor took 
place yesterday morning at 8.45 from 
bis late residence. 51 Peters street, 
to the Cathedral for Requiem High 
Mass., celebrated by Rev. R. B. Fraser. 
Relatives wer;> pall-bearers, and inter
ment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of T. Oscar Collins, 
Chubb street.

NEW’S MOTHER WILL 
FIGHT TO LAST

In the world as our love," she said. 
“He was always good to me. Harry 
waa four years old when the senator 
and I separated.”

RECRUITS FOR
MOUNTED POUCE

ad «anted by tt to every
PRES. WILSON

SIGNS BILLS AMERICANS TO LEAD 
BRITISH IN FRENCH 

VICTORY PARADE

te. .meretx^fW the bow- 
d jetf-i—4jn—<ng s habit. 
1 M It dM not fwn er

In Agony in Cell as Officials 
Refuse Last Week at 
Sweetheart.

Five More Stalwarts Signed 
on for the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police Yesterday 
and Left for Calgary.

was held yesterday 
morning to Holy Trinity Church. Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. James Woods. C. S3. R , and in
terment was made at the new Catholic 
cemetery.

Washington, July 11. — President 
Wilson, late today, signed the district 
army, navy and deficiency appropria
tions bills, and the Joint resolution pro
viding for the return of the wires of 
the country to private ownership.

itng Ike bod
Paris, Wednesday.—-General Persh

ing end the American regiment which 
will march In the Victory parade on 
July 14, will come directly after 
Marshal Foch, who will lead the par 
rade, and the first French division, 
according to the official programme, 
which was issued today. After the 
Americans will come Field Marshal 
Haig and the British contingent, which 
will be followed by the representatives 
of the Belgian army.

A. F. Stillwell and little daughters, 
Ruth and Nora Stillwell, of SL John, 
•were gufests at the Barker House yes
terday.

An
Invitation To

Art Lovers

Los Angeles, CaL, July 10.—While 
Harry S. New, Jr., confessed slayer of 
Freda Leaser, his sweetheart, paced 
hie cell in mental agony, hie mother; 
Mis. Lulu Burger, arrived In Los An
geles from Indianapolis to fight until 
the last to save her son from the gal
lows.

Mrs. Alice Lesser, the mother of the 
girl, is reported to be in a state of total 
collapse.
slayer rushed to his defence, the 
mother of the slain girl was to such a 
state of prostration ti^t she was un
able to attend the funeral services lor 
her daughter.

Agonised by the refusal of officers 
to permit him to see the girl’s body 
for the last time, and tearing to face 
his mother, New underwent a mental 
torture that brought him to the verge 
ot collapse.

Mrs. Burger left the train at Pasa
dena, where she was met by her 
daughter, Miss Edna Clancy, New’s 
half-sister, 
in Glendale and then came to Los An
geles by automobile, 
once to the office of John L. Richard
son, New’» attorney, where prepara
tions were made for her to meet her

AN IMPORTANT POSITION.The recruiting station of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police Is one of 
the busiest places in the city. Five 
more recruits were examined, accept
ed and sworn in yesterday and left on 
the evening train for Calgary, 
new members of Canada’s Finest are 
Walter J. Clayton, SL John; Sydney 
Bonnett, Halifax; Samuel Cameron, 
James River; John Reynolds, Anna
polis Royal; and William Oolpitts, 
Westmorland county. Although many 
•PPly» few are accepted, as the quali
fications to membership In the force 
are very stringent.

take. XI >>, tkovoogk bowel 
Meet habit to the world, 
ruggtst today

An important position in the banking 
world has been attained by a former 
citizen of New Brunswick.
Benson, who Is a native of Chaham. 
has been appointed manager of the 
branch of the Bank of Montreal which 
has just been opened in Paris, France. 
Mr. Benson has been assistant 
ager of the Bank of Moptreal in Lon
don. England, for some years, and the 
news of his promotion will be received 
with pleasure by his many friends in 
this province.

OUCH! CORNS!
*v LIFT CORNS OFF

W. F.I The

I
#/ While the mother ot the

1I7HETHER or not you are interested in 
*' buying a phonograph you enjoy art 

as expressed in beautiful period furniture. 
That is why you’ll wish to inspect the 
display of New Edisons in exquisite per
iod cabinets now on view in our store. 
These are duplicates of the models ex
hibited this month at the Hotel Commo
dore, New York.

With the exception of two models, 
each New Edison, at whatever price, will 
from now on be encased in a period cabi
net of superb beauty.

Among the instruments included in 
this showing are a Heppelwhite at $234, 
a Sheraton at $295, a Jacobean at $378, 
the Official Laboratory Model in Chip
pendale and William & Mary at $431, 
an inlaid Sheraton at $453 and an 
Eighteenth Century English at $680.

i
!

La YourSummerTreat7

A
i

!
r Better '

Y( S 8be visited her homeeserves r#'
She went at )

ve published a tittle 
hat ie not only in- 
itg, but helpful. It 
is, besides a conn
ection of “Hints for 
re,” a large number 
ceptionally good 

which will be ap- 
e preserving season.
>k contains an ex plana- 
the Perfect Seal Jar Mwj 
are made by 
■ the only 
for canned goods, end 

tade by the DOM IN ION 
> COMPANY ere the 
giade obtainable

ADoesn’t hurt a bit to lift any com 

right off with fingers son.
“Harry wasn't sane when he did 

<Ms," Mrs. Burger eald. “I will fight 
to the last to save him from the 
gallows."

Mrs. Burger repeated her claim that 
the slayer is the eon ot Senator Harry 
8. New, of Indiana, and expressed the 
belief that the senator will «orne to 
New's defence.

Senator New has never denied that 
New is his son. It le said.

“If you have teen his statements 
regarding this case you will notice 
that he has been careful not to deny 
that he Is Harry's father," said Mrs. 
Burger. "He is not the kind of a 
man to shirk responsibility.

am convinced the senator will 
come to Harry's defence. Perhaps it 
won’t be directly, but he will help. 
He has the biggest heart in the world, 
and be caree a lot for both of us.”

Mrs. Barger eald she met Senator 
New when she was sixteen years old 
and fell In love with him. They lived 
together for years, ehe said.

“There was nothing so sacred to me

pP
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Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
vtith Strawberries

Wholesome "Nourishing -Satisfying 
Better than ordinary Short Cake

“lots of food foraient cents

Ch* I

: At our.store —This weekù
•i IQJ) i The NEW EDISON

Drop a little Freezone an an aching 
icom. Instantly that corn stops hurting 
rthen you lift it right out It doesn’t 
Spain one bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist tpeUs a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few 
«wwts, sifTIcient to rid your feet of 
weary hard corn, «oft corn, or corn 
I-«tween the toee, and calluses, wlth- 
•f » Cincinnati genius.

“The Phonograph With a Soul“I

Y W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.-any, mtrtfeb
Market Square — King Street

L J
l
I

BLAUD‘S PILLS 
With Nux Vomica 

100 for 47o

STUPENDOUS FIGURES SHOW WAR'S COST TO AMERICA 
Total expenditures for war period. M 
Grose coet of war to United States...
Expenditures for fiscal year ended June 30, 1919 ...............  18,614,000„000
Yearly expenditures of government on peace basis .. .. 1,000,000,000 
Loans to Ailles, Included to war total ,.
Gross public debt of United States on June 30, 1919.. .. 25,484,000,000 
Amount of public debt to form of Treasury certificates 3,634,000,000
General fund in Treasury on June SO, 1919............ ................. 1,251,000,000
Twenty-nine per cent, of debt, already paid with tax receipts 

or revenues other than borrowed money.. .. ..
Expenditures furring month of June, 1919L. .. ..
Floating debt raid off at maturity on July L 1919

$32,427*000,000 
. 30,177,000,000

.. .. 9,102,000,000

.. 9,384,000,000 

.. 309,000,000 

.. 608,000,000

4
\

PEROXIDE, 9c, 3 for 25c Riga Water, 2 tor 28c

WASSON’S f* MAIN ST.

UNTIED STATES EXPENDED 
FOR WAR $32,427,000,000; 

ALLIES GOT $9384,000,000

1

\
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WASSON’S 
July Sale 10 Days y 

July 11-21
See Big List In Thursday’s Times and Telegraph.

All Drugs and Medicines Are 
Reduced In Price. Here Are Some 
Extra Specials.

3c. List
You pay regular price for one 

and buy another of the same for
No Extra for War Tax 3c.

The UNITED STATES
The flavor of , y _ ;

MCHtæ’S^Fi
ORANGE 
PEKOE
makes'it ppcdalb/Sefr» y-*,
acceptable- to the/ feOftnL / "
palate of the sicK^ ' fQ -1
orconvaleacept^g," firafeup ofTea-frfcttSi’Vl

6
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MAGE
NOVELTY 

63 King<
Summery 

Cool Fri
\

i '8 Sl

—Made for ' w< 
women who de 
eatiified with th 

ti They are made 
are so cool am 
these warm dayi 
tinctively exclu: 
fore desirable.

They are sole 
you, to give sati

|

UGH’ 
SUMMER SW

TWO
PULLOVERS,

GOLF CC
A wonderful i 

colors
$5.00 up to

cm
ESTABLISHED 
OPTICAL 8ER 

Unexcelled !■ What 
We grind our own 1 

lng you a service that 
prompt and AC 

Send your next rep: 
O. BOYANE 

_____ 111 Charlotte S

f
,

ÿ

CORRECT STORE 
CORRECT MERC

1 YOU C A 
SHOP Hi 
SPLENDIC 

BY MAI

MAGE]
NOVELTY

ST. JOH

MAGE
MASTER FU 

FOR 60 Y1 
IN ST. JC

SUGGEST for y
nience that your

vR) remodelled fa 
1919-20
NOW—Economi
to avoid disappo
NEW MODELS
fur and fur ga 
the coming seasi 
played in our Fu

Enquiries are :

If desired estima 
given.

MAGE
Manufacturing

60 year

>
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Painless Ext 
Only 25

Boston Dental
Head Office 

127 Main Street SB 
'Phene 683 
OR. J. O. MAHER, 

Open • a. m. Untl

Bi

O™
VACATION TIME—H

The longer the vaca 
time for reading by ol 
The eight should be 
glasses should be the 
require them. You ca 
them if made by ua.

K. W. EPSTEIN 
Optometrists and 

193 Union St
M. 3654. Op
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* who is not unlikely to be chairman of 
the committee on the tariff. It would 
be appropriate for the ex-Minister of 
Finance to bring in the resolutions 
condemning the present tariff and the 
policy of protection. He did H 24 
years ago.

The ^solutions In the platform on 
which the Laurier Government sought 
and obtained office declared that the 
tariff then existing had

"Developed monopolies, trusta and 
combinée."

"Decreased the value of farms and 
other property."

‘Oppressed the masses to the en
richment" of the few.'

"Discriminated against Great Bri
tain."

"Occasioned great public and pri
vate Injury."

After declaring that the tariff 
should be so changed ae to remove 
these wrongs, the resolution asserts 
that "the Issue between the two par
ties la now clearly defined" an<i pro
ceeds to "denounce the principle of 
protection as radically unsound."

The St John Standard r■ wi it

Little Benny’s Note Boole PYREX TransparentPublished by The Standard Limited, 81 Prince William Street, 
8t John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY Oven-WareBY LEE PAPE.
My ousata Artie came erround today and me and him made up a 

nktud roedtbog t rick, being tor me to per bend to kn ow what he was 
tblinking of In his in tod and for him to say yes no mattlr wat it was, 
«ad we went to ware pop wee reed in g the paper to the setting room, 
me saying, Do you wun-t to see a grate mind reeding trick, pop, I can 
reed Antles mind easy as anyUhdmg.

O, ha» Artie got a mind? eed Pop.
Yes sir, do you wun-t bo ece me, pop? I eed. And I put my hand» 

on Arties bed and looked liin his eye a about 3 Inches away, saying, 
Presto change O, youre thinking you would wish it was winter a gen 
tf you dident halt to go to skool, and its a good thing tide Germans und
ent win the war.

Yea, eed Artie.
Very wondertM, now let me reed my paper, eed pop. and 1 eed, 

I can do iit every time, pop, do you wun-t to me do i<t agen? And 
I red Artie* mind agon, saying, Youre thinking North America is bound
ed on tide east by the Atlanittok Ocean 
werk without rockers.

Yes. sad Artie
1 wouldem-t of bleeved It If I had n’t seen It with my own eye®, now 

let me reed my paper, eed pop, and I eed, I can .reed it rite every time 
1 try, pop, do you wim>t to see me reed It a gen1?

Poeitimely not, eed pop, and I eed, I wonder it I can read yoru mlind. 
pop, wat will you give me If I reed your mind rttie, pop?

Ill throw )xm my purse aa the ancient kings use to do, in other 
word», a dime, eed pop.

G. all rite, 1 eed. And I put my hands on pops bald spot and look
ed to hie eyes, saying, Youre .thinking I ain't going to get the dime.

Well for the love of Feet, darn tf you dident gees rite, eed pop.
And he gave me the dime, being a 1904 one, and me and Artiîe went 

out and epemit tt to less than half a (hour ea<*y.

........Mailer* Bldg., Chicago
1 West 84th 8L, New York 
. » Fleet SL. London, Eng.

Henry de Clerque, 
Louis Klebahn, ... 
Freeman A Co., .. »

(.Haeflie name en «wry piece

Quicker, Better,
\wwewaaes%j

Cleaner, Cheaper,ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1918.
Baking.

Jed1 } PYREX is easy tc 
clean and does not ah*®" 
sorb odors or flavor are 
Will not crack or flakefe in 
besides it looks so attrijero’s 
live on the table.

Made in shapes ( 
every practical bakif r°U 

acks.

Union Government are tired of his 
vacillation. This is the situation to 

The little affair at the Seamen's In- yt. John today where our Premier, 
ititute on Thursday evening was mere- now representing Victoria County, is 
ly an incident in a local disagreement best known.
among the members of one political But when the people of the North 
party. In Itself this disagreement is Shore begin to realise the sort of man 
not at all serious, for It Involves at they are looking to for leadership, 
this juncture merely the control of ths that the one In whom at Mr. Venlot'i. 
SL John executive. Yet in view of the suggestion they have placed their con

fidence is at dagger points with theti 
fellow Liberals in this constituency, 
tbr fat will be in the fire. Then we 
will see the real development of the 
movement already begun in several oi 
those counties.

THE REVOLUTION.

F3

and a rocking dhair woutdecut

ISa purpose.
Have you tried 

wonderful ware? ek.

fret that such differences are often 
I Inclined to influence the feelings of 
!|>srty men in other constituencies, 
■there is a certain regret among the 
•friends of Mr. Foster that he permit- 
'ted himself to fall Into such a tactical 
‘error In his method of handling that 
I meeting. It is freely argued that ‘.is 
‘attitude was not that of one seeking 
I to retain the support of a united party, 
but rather to force obedience from 
many who were not in the humor for 

• ccerclon. The opinion 1s expressed 
!by Mr. Foster's own personal friends 
’ that had he thrown open to the meet
ing the opportunity of choosing its 
own chairman, the choice would un
doubtedly have fallen upon himself, 
but. having in the face of opposition 
displayed a determination to hold the 
position of presiding officer, he encour
aged the spirit of antagonism which 
later on resulted in his utter defeat 
The most serious blunder, however, 
was in rejecting the resolution which 
called upon the meeting to ratify the 
choice of delegates chosen by the pre
vious convention. Mr. Foster, with
out pausing to consider the effect de
clared that motion out of order. 1 os- 
sibly he was correct, though on this 
point opinion is strongly divided. Yet 
all present at the gathering agree 
that had he accepted that resolution 
and invited free discussion his chances 
nf success would have been much im
proved. As it was. however, his re
jection of the motion was a direct 
challenge to the group opposing him. 
It precluded the possibility of a dig
nified retirement. Had he met defeat 
on the point submitted by his oppon
ents after reasonable consideration by 
all present, he might have gracefully 
accepted the verdict and gone back 
home to amuse himself by reading The 
Standard as is his custom. But hav 
ing forced the Issue and dared the 
supporters of that motion to do their 
worst, he had but himself to blame 
fci what followed. Not content with 
Imposing himself upon the meeting aa 
chairman, his conduct conveyed the 
impression that he resented the atti
tude of those who had taken upon 
themselves the duty of calling the 
earlier convention. This policy could 
have only one result, 
simply made himself one of a group ol 
ward workers squabbling over a petty 
quest^pn of party policy. He cast away 
an that dignity which the premiershin 
Implies, and instead of appearing as 
leader of the party in this constitu
ency as might have been the case, he 
became the target for criticism and 
eventually condemnation by those who 
In other circumstances might have 
rallied to his support.

tNot ■ Winner.
Toronto Globe: Not a single sympa

thetic general strike in the West has 
proved successful. The One Big 
Union has proved to the hilt that It 
cannot deliver the goods.

11-17 *t. 
King St.

’Phono 
M 2540 McA VITY’SSTILL ASKING ADVICE.

TTpon invitation of Mr. Fisher a 
group of King street merchants met at 
City Hall the other day to talk over 
paving matters. All agreed that par
ing Is necessary. There seemed to 
be no objection to the Idea of paying 
foi durable paving from capital ac
count. And those present who ex
pressed themselves along thfs particu
lar line advocated the adoption of a 
programme of construction to be under 
taken at once. These men were asked 
among other things aa to the olass of 
paving they would advise for King 
street Possibly the question is an in
telligent one. for in these days of free 
education it is not unreasonable to 
expect that a dealer in china may be 
a qualified engineer, or a dry goods 
man a road-making expert Yet on the 
face of It the inquiry seems slightly 
-tml of place. These men, along with 
others, have placed in office a commis
sioner to do this sort of thinking for 
them. They elected to the commis
sion one who Is paid for giving his 
time and his ability to matters of this 
nature, and who is expected to make 
good In the Job. Why a group win 
have no connection whatever with 
paving matters should be asked to de
cide a question of road engineering 1$ 
not entirely clear unless it be that 
the commissioner In charge desires a 

IF cond line of defence in the event that 
the class of work ultimately decided 
upon by him proves a failure.

Let us get on with the job. The 
mr-n who pay the hills grow very weary 
when they are continually sought out 
for advice on unfamiliar subjects by 
the one they pay to do this deciding 
for them and who is supposed to know 
what is required. It Mr. Fisher con
tinues to go about the town asking 
advice from everybody he ipeets, his 
jhead will be so full of diversified 
opinions that we will never have a 
decision of any nature. Put up a pro
position to the Council calling for a 
bond issue of two or three hundred 
thousand for paving purposes. Never 
mind specifying the detail of streets 
tu be given attention. Get the au
thority for the expenditure and then, 
with proper consideration, lay out the 
work to be covered by that fund and 
let the full Council pass upon each 
proposed item before It Is undertaken. 
For next year a clear-cut programme 
r.iay well be arranged before the sei 
sen opens, but if we continue postpon
ing the work from one year to another 
a.- has been the poliry of the past, the 
millenium will find SL John streets 
k i&e deep in mud.

Found Out.
London Free Press: The log pf R-34 

reports: "We are 800 feet over huge 
forests. Lovely resinous smell of 
p lives. ” That*» Canada.

sion not to change my mind, and he 
seen» to have misunderstood me."

Wedding Presents 
in Silver

Comment.
"I eee Brown has a new suit."
"Yen, I wonder what his wife to 

doing without to let him get it."

The Busiest Man.
Vancouver Province: A "quiet day" 

in the life of Lloyd George would pro
vide the ordinary- statesman with 
events that would keep him busy for 
months.*'

M
a

A Dubious Compliment 
Niece—Percy has bought this don

key for baby.
Aunt—How like dear Percy.

v>..
ara eo practical—apart from their beauty—especially 
ie this true of the many stately table pieces In our 
comprehensive collection of Sterling Silver and the 
better Silver Plated Ware which embraces moat of 
popular designs In Coffee Services, Tea Service*. 
Sugar*. Creams, Sandwich Trays, Bread Plates, Vege
table Dishes, Dessert Sets, Salad Servers, Fruit 
Spoone, Candelabra.
Also Toilet Accessories In Sets and Individual Pieces. 
We await your Inspection with Interest

Wanted.
Hamilton Herald: Looks as If the 

country is unanimously for the ap 
pointment of that man O’Connor as 
chairman of the new board of com-

Women’s Fine Quality
LOW SHOES

Kin.
A traveller entered a village Inn 

with a dog, and an Irishman present 
asked what breed It was.

"It Is a cross between an ape and 
an Irishman," drawled the dog's own
er regarding hie questioner insolently.

"Faith, thin, we*re both related to 
the beast," was the quick retort.

in
SOFT BLACK KID 

At 86.00, 16.00, 89.50, 11.60Here’s a Puzzler.
Ixrodon Free Prese: Why ie It that 

same people feel that the h|gh prices 
for what they sell are right, but high 
prices for what they buy are wrong?

A* Seen Abroad.
Toronto Star: In Canada much fault 

Is found with the Government, but in 
England and the United States the 
"aggressive action" and the "energe
tic war measures" of the Canadian 
Government are frequently spoken of 
in the highest term».

in
BROWN CALF LEATHER 
At 87.00, 89.50, 810.50, 811.50

FERGUSON & PAGE
mmm mmwmmm

»InSmiles and Frown*.
If I knew the box where smiles are 

kept,
No matter how large the key,

Or strong the boit, I would try so

*Twould open, I know, for me. 
Then over the land and sea broadcast 

I'd scatter the smiles to play.
the children's faces might hold 
them fast 

For many, and many a day.

PATENT LEATHER 
At 88.50 and $12.60

In
WHITE CLOTH 

At $3.00, $6XX) to $9.00
In

15 Tons DamagedBLACK CALF LEATHER 
At $6.00 to $10.50

A pair of these good shoes fitted 
as we fit them -will please the eye 
and give comfort to the feeL

That
♦--------------- ------------------------------------♦
I A BIT OF VERSE |

4---------------- —------------------------------- OATMEALIf I knew the box that was large 
enough

To hold all the frowns I meet,
I would like to gather them every 

one.
From nursery, school and street ; 

Then, folding and holding. I'd pack 
them In,

And turning the monster key,
I’d hire a giant to drop the box

To the depths of the deep, deep 
sea.

.N MEMORY OF "THE FLANEUR."
The days dni-ft by an sUenf wing.
And sorrow l^ee close to the heart, 
.Because from him we had to part. 
But memories they ever bring.

Uifrei-fLsh to the last degree 
Was he, and from hie very soul 
There shone a light; and Heaven’s 

goal
We knew he sought—brave heart and 

free.

Wide was tile vision, of this friend, 
Who helped to aid what others sought, 
“Do unto others’’ he ee'r taught.
By his great kindness, to the end.

The larks that sing o’er fields of dttw, 
The hedges where the herons stamd. 
The quiet moonlight o'er the land,
AH whisper of tils soul eo true;

And twilight at his bed, will tell 
Our recollections often stray 
To him, who gently stole away 
Without a word of last farewell.

—All,BEN WARD.

McROBBIETZFoot
Fitters —In 98 lb. Beg*— 

Cheap feed for Pigs and Horses.ST. JOHN

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

—Anonymous.
JUST ARRIVING

Famous Valspar Varnish
Superfine Automobile and Carriage Colors 

Ground in Japan
Nobles & Hoares and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Auto 
and Carriage Varnishes, Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bad
ger, Fitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Pencils, 
Dusters.

PulpwoodLABOR CONGRESS 
AT HAMILTON 
SEPTEMBER 22ND

,Fx

Mr. Foster

Wanted
The 1919 Convention Will be 

One of the Moat Momen
tous in Its History.

We wish to purchase, 
for delivery anytime 
up to April 30th, 1920, 
Peeled Spruce, Fir and 
Popular Pulpwood.
Can Pay Highest Mar
ket Prices.

Following Railways: 
C. P. R., McAdanm to 
St. John; St. John 
Valley Line; C. N. R., 
St. John, Moncton and 
Buctouche; St. Mar
tins Branch; Albert 
and Salisbury.

M. E. AGAROttawa, Out., July 11—The date for 
the Dominion Trade* and Labor Con
gress has been fixed for September 
22, at Hamilton. The 1919 conven 
tion of the congress will be one of the 
most momentous In Its history, as 
never before was labor unrest as 
widespread, and never were so many 
problems to he faced. One of the 
principal questions to be brought up 
will be the "one big union.’’

AEROICS!
Hail, Hawker. Grieve! Your 

will stand
As mmi umemita cf pluck
To all the best of British blood
Who wished you naught but hick.

Union Street SL John, N. B.
The thing that worries Mr. Foster 

is not the fact that he has met with 
very decided opposition in St. John, 
but a fear that the discontent so appar
ent here may eventually spread to 
ether constituencies where he as yet 
no' quite so wedl known. There are 
still a number of counties in which 
a portion of the electors have not had 
occasion to study carefully his record 
in respect to federal affairs, but when 
that record becomes better understood 
it may be expected that something will 
occur sufficient "to justify the uneasi
ness which ha now experiences. Tlv 
chickens always come home to roost.

LACE LEATHER belt fasteners
You Left the nest, essaying tx> 
Encompass field and lake, 
Without the add of Mothership. 
Your honor was at «stake. BALAT A BELTINGTHE REAL EXCITEMENT. FOREST FIRES

UNDER CONTROL PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS 
CRESCENT PL A TES™* RIVETS 
D. K. MCLAREN, Manufacturer,

People generally like to be mystified 
and if in this process there i^ an un
canny element, the pleasure is all the 
greater. Thus the principal topic of 
conversation about the streets this 
v eek has been, not the schism In the 
l iteral ranks, but the answers given 
by a performer at one of our local 
(theatres to questions submitted by the 

In 1917 when Union was proposed Mr. audience. Indeed so intense has been

No wet nurse trotted by your aide, 
Ln case you had a fall.
You took heroic chances of 
Just Britishere—that's all! DON’T DELAY. 

WRITE US

A* our contract Is 
limited.

Calgary Now Breathes Easier, 
Believing the Danger Over

—FANE SEWELL.
Toronto, May, 1919.

Main 1121 90 Germai.i Sireji Box 702 St Join, N. B.A BIT OF FUN i
+

Calgary, Alta., July 11—Forest fires 
west of here are now practically un
der control, according to Attorney 
General Boyle, who made a trip to the 
fire area yesterday afternoon. Set
tlers and rangers have made a hard 
fight and the battle is not over, but 
the fires were pretty well confined.

MURRÀY&GREGORYCan You Blame Him?
Sweet Young Thing—I'm terrible 

worried. I wrote Jack ln my last let
ter to forget that I had told hdan I 
didn't mean to reconsider my d«ci-

Foster's support was sought. Inflated j the excitement that at a spacial 
with a sense of his own importance in matinee for ladies all sorts of personal 
the provincial premiership, and fearful questions were offered for explanation 
of antagonizing those ardent follow- and the alleged mystic was almost 
ev on the North Shore to whom he mobbed by the eager crowds. Women 
was compelled to look for his major- have not been the only curious ones, 

l îty ln tbç local legislature, he refused ?n men at all performances have dis

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICELimited.

ST. JOHN, N. B. EDGE
GRAINGlasses Overcome 

Nearsight FIR
to endorse Union. His attitude at that 
time was such as to cause grave con
cern among hi* friends near home, but 
In spite of advloe from those who had 
hi: future at heart he declined to par
ticipate in the campaign in favor of 
the present federal administration. He 
fell down 1n a time of national dange*-, 
preferring to hold on to power by a 
doubtful majority rather than take his 
proper place among those -who placed 
their duty to the country before potty 
partisanship.
•ame line of least resistance toward

played an almost equal desire t : 
secure information on subjects of a 
more or less intimate nature while 
p:r.iending—as Is always the habit o’ 
the male mind—to be merely testing 
the ability of the performer. Whether 
mind reading mental telepathy, high- 
class hypnotism, an ingenious mechan
ism or some other method of co-opera
tion enabled the programme to be 
carried out as arranged, all suggested 
explanation has been opposed by those 
holding contrary opinions, and the en
gagement ended leaving thousands to 
ignorance jnxt a* dense as when they 
first enjoyed the act. Hundreds o! 
questions have been asked and n.> 
swered, some satisfactorily, some 
rather vaguely, and while there la 
everywhere a disinclination to admit 
the possibility of supernatural power 
the majority confess that there has 
been something fumy about the whole 
affair and wfsh they knew how It was

FLOORINGNear eight Is most trouble
some in summer time when 
one is out of door* a great 
deal. Properly fitted glasses 
are a great benefit. They im
prove vision and enable you to 
get a great deal more enjoy
ment from being out of doors, 
and end the strain that is in- 
Jurlous to vision.

Oar optometrists are experts 
In fitting glasses to correct 
near sight. The work is done 
with the greatest skill and 
care and your satisfaction Is 
guaranteed.

?
QUEEN'S All Douglas Fir pro '• 

ucts have gone up in 
price but you still buy 
good edge grain flooring

e

UNIVERSITY
%

KINGSTON,

ri
forARTS

Pert of the Arte course ne y be covered by 
correspondence.A $70.00

’Phone Main 1893.
EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE 
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical end Eleotrloel 
Engineering

SUMMER SCHOOL MVIBâTOB SCHOOL
July end August. December to April 
2fl GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.

MEDICINE
And, In following the

rThe T3ig Value in.what he believed was self-preservation, 
Mr. Foster also declined to oppose 
Union. This was not because of any 
lack of faith in that project Rather 
•was it due solely to personal s^ti- 
m»nl which held his own particular 
tenure of authority as worthy of first 
consideration, and to a dread that by 
openly opposing Union he might lose 
the esteem of those broad-minded Lib
erals who had less regard for partisan 
mccesa than they had tor national

FLOUR The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Opticians. 

Two Stores—
21 King 8L,f I 'HE care exercised in se- 

■L lecting the wheat used 
in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for "REGAL* ’ the rep
utation—big value in flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS COk

189 Union 8t.

No Summer Vacation
rw aa some of oatr etudetiti ora. 

rat afford to two time.
Loyalist War Savings 

Campaign
May 16th and 17th. 

sell Thrift Stamps.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

WEDDIN6 ANNOUNCEMENTS♦- Have been considerably crowds!♦Burner.
| WHAT THEY SAY |
♦------------------------------------------------------------------------

but vacancies now occurring give 4in hie effort to be all thing.; to all 
nsen. Mr. Foster finds himself in an 
Unfortunate position today. He has 
been denounced by those staunch 
Laurier Liberals whom he refused to

and AT HOME CARDS 
Engraved In the latest styles

Die Stamping

chance Sor new students who c&a 
enter at any time.

Twenty-Six Years Ago. 
Vancouver Province: Among the 

delegates to the Liberal convention to
4>ie 101, be held In Ottawa neet month will be«■Wort in th, 191. campaign, whit. a ,,w who toofc

mhra group trhp ana -eon- ub„n convertira ot MM. The met
Jttou» to believe ;u the advantages of distinguished of these4s Mr. Fletdlns.

Tuition rates mailed to any ad dree j.
f

Limited
MONTREAL FLEWWELUNG PRESSy 3 Water Street, Si. JohnPrincipal

f
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St. Martins Branch 
Red Cross Society

New Brunswick 
Crops Favorable

Steamers Arrive English Magazines 
Are Greatly Missed

MAGEE'S
NOVELTY SHOP 

03 King St.
< With Returned Men"

Good Hay Crop is Assured, 
Potatoes Enjoying Healthy 
Growth, Apple Crop Should 
be Much Better Than Usual

Incorporated and Charter 
Granted in 
1915—Most Interesting Re
port of Work Accomplish
ed Submitted by Secretary- 
Treasurer.

As Result of the War Ameri
can Magazines Appear to 
Have Field to Themselves— 
British Publications Only 
Sold on Order.

Empress of Britain at Quebec, 
Celtic at Halifax and Hos
pital Ship Araguaya at 
Portland All

Summery Things 
Cool froths
(BeWipifcdïeA

Dr e/s sos

November,

. Brought 
Heroes for New Brunswick

\
Th» "Maritime Merchant?’ received 

yesterday -aaiye :
Roporte which the “Merchant" has 

received from New Brunswick can- 
oermlog the crcux* In tliuU, provin-oe 
tune favorable. The hay crop will act 
be ae large as was amitLci'patied early 
la -tihe season, «ua dry weather checked 
the growth, but more reoeont rail ns

}
/ Men returning from overseas com

ment on the disappearance of British 
magazines from the news shops. As 
a result of the war American maga
zines appear to have the field to 
themselves. At the present time few, 
if any, dealers sell British magazines 
except on order.

Charles RoMnetxn, secretary of the 
New Btromawlok Returned Koldlters,’ 
CctiMn'ii-ssloeu yesterday received notih- 
eatkm of the arrivai cf three steam- 
en» bolnglmg zeturning eoldtor» for 
this province. The Eonpreea of Bri
tain arrived at Quebec, time cif arrival 
of men. here will be announced later; 
the Celtic at Halifax and those for 
tihla district on her will arrive at 
six o’clock this morning; the Araguay 
docked at Portland and the men on 
her left laet night tu a special train 
and will arrive here about noon to
day, arrangements having been made 
to give them their Xurlougn at Mc-

Thoee on the Empress of Britain

Ca.pt. Fraser, F. A., North Head, 
Grand Manan, N. B.

C. 8. M. Connell, G. M, Campbell- 
ton, N. B.

SgL Bead, W. E., Cape Tormenrtine, 
N. B.

Sgt Campbell, C. D., Blackrliike, N.

Sgt. Markham, F. V., 108 Grange 
street, St. John.

Sgr. Beveaque, A., St Annea, Rest.
Co., N. B.

Pte. Andrews, A., Queen Hoteil, St. 
Stephen, N. B,

Pte. Areeniea’*, J. J., West Bathurst, 
N. B.

Pte. Burgeae, R., Bcetom, Ma#s.
Pte. Bateman, C. W., St. Stephen, 

N. B.
CpL Bishop, S. E., Sunny-brae, N.

The St. Martins Branch of the Red 
Cross Society was organised on Octo
ber 16th, 1914, luly Incorporated, and a 
charter was granted by the Provincial 
Branch In November, 1916. In addi
tion to the St. Martins Branch, auxil
iary branches were formed at Great 
Salmon River, Greer Settlement and 
West Quaco. These branches worked 
faithfully and well, especially In knit
ting socks.

Since Us organisation the Branch 
has forwarded to headquarters the fol
lowing articles :

30 pneumonia Jackets.
729 wash cloths.
68 pairs bed socks.
9 nightshirts.
180 dozen handkerchiefs
90 dozen bandages.
38 pairs wristlets.
723 pairs knit socks.
1*3 suits pyjamas.
17 bed Jackets.
46 quilts.
18 feather pillows.
61 sheets.
1,182 pillow slips.
642 P. P. bags.
53 surgical shirts.
6 pairs heelless socles.
2 pairs operation socks.
36 mouth wipes.
1 abdominal bandage.
6 comfort bags.
64 dusters.
Serbian relief goods.
4 child’s night dresses.
6 child’s dresses.
1 coat.
6 pairs mittens.
22 petycoats.
10 pairs drawers.
1C Jackets.
Sent to Halifax Relief.
363 articles tit Red Cross supplies.
Each year Christmas boxes

|j

—Made for * well dressed 
women who decline to be 
satisfied with the ordinary. 
They are made so daintily, 
are so cool and light for 
these warm days. Are dis
tinctively exclusive, there
fore desirable.

They are sold by us, to 
you, to give satisfaction.

have tMokmed up the growth and a
really good crop le assured. All other 
crop» are coming along welt Potatoes, 
of which there is always a Large 
acreage, are enjoying a heait'liy 
growth. The grains are healthy look
ing, but of comee the yield will de
pend on later weather comditkme. This 
apple crop should be much better than 
usual, a» there ihae .been a good set of 
fruit. In this connection It da worthy 
of note that tine deputy minister of 
agriculture for the province eaye he 
elpeote the 69,000 standard apple bar
rels, or theneafcciuta, which will be 
needed can be got from New Bruns
wick makers for about forty-five cents 
each, compared with fifty-eight cents 
in- Nova Scotia. The strawberry crcxg 
4e large. Condition* lor dairying are 
favorable to large miLk production. 
With regard to wood, about 100,000 
pounds In all will be sorted at Fred
ericton. The manager of the Cana
dian Co-operative Wool Grower», Ltd., 
add «he other day that tiie quality of 
Maritime Provinces wool was super
ior, and that thus far the surface had 
barely been scratched ae far ae wool- 
growing In the provinces is concern
ed. The superiority of the wool was 
perhapa due tn part to the climate and 
in part to better care than is exercised 
in Ontario, which he e-aid could n^t 
look down upon these provinces so 
far ae quality of wool was concerned. 
New Brunswick la giving much practi
cal emcouragemeni! to sheep husban
dry, and we trust will reap comrespomd- 
fng benefit.

'Before the war the majority of Eng
lish popular magazines sold here for 
15 cents, and the dealer had the priv
ilege of returning unsold copies. Now 
the same magazines are sold for 30 
cents, and as a result of war restric
tions which apparently have not yet 
been abolished English magazine# are 
unreturnable. 
that the dealer does not order maga
zine» to be sold to casual customers, 
though he will order for clients who 
agree to take magazines regularly. 
With the present high cost of paper 
in England it Is not regarded,#.# like
ly that English magazines will be re
duced In price, and there is not much 
chance of them being sold here in 
competition with the cheaper Ameri
can magazines.

This is regarded as a very unsatis
factory state of affairs, especially as 
there are many men returning home 
who have acquired the habit of read
ing British magazines. Also the 
magazines were regarded as a means 
of bringing the best thought of the 
old country to the people of Canada, 
and keeping them informed as to the 
ways of thinking and feeling prevail
ing there. And if the disappearance 
of English magazines is unfortunate 
from the point of view of the larger 
politics, it is also unfortunate from 
the standpoint of Empire trade devel 
opnieut. The American magazines 
with their great amount of advert is 
ing are very important business 
agents of the American manufacturer. 
There is little doubt that they play 
an important role in introducing Am
erican products to Canadian 
ers, and help account for the 
unfavorable

V

The consequence is

LIGHT
SUMMER SWEATERS

B.

TWO
PULLOVERS, Coat Style 

GOLF COATS

A wonderful variety of 
colors.

$5.00 up to $55.00. h.
Pte. Black, K. N . Lakovllte, N. B. 
Pte. Breen, R., Coverdale. N. B. 
Pte. Boyle, W. F.. Enniskillen, N.CORRECT STORE SERVICE 

CORRECT MERCHANDISE
Pte. Brown, S. J., Campbellton, N.

1 Pte. Call, A. G., Deer Island, N. B. 
Pte. Colwell, B. C , 79 Victoria St., 

St. John, N. B.
Cpl. Cleveland. C. W. Newcastle, 

N. B.
Pte. Campbell, R. H, MiMtown, N.

Ing efforts on behalf of the Society. 
Mr. W. B. Bentley was also made a 
life member at the annual meeting 
held in December, 1918, in appreciation 

In addition, the Branch contributed, of his assistance given to the Society. 
Î10 to the Duchess of Connaught We are also much indebted to Council- 

HoBpital Fund. lor j. Howard, who in May, 1917, se-
$50 for a bed in the Duchess of Con- cured a grant of $500 from the Muni- 

naught Hospital cipal Council.
$25 to the British Red Cross. Our chief income for 1918 was de-
The total receipts of the Society rived from the Red Cross Dinner 

were $1,544.90; expenditures, $1,384.05. given on August 7th, the day the St.1 
Leaving a balance on hand of $165.85; Martins Shipbuilding Company launch- 
and Red Cross supplies valued at $50, e<i their first schooner. Owing to the 
and a sewing machine. assistance given us by the Shipbuild-

Special mention should be made of ing Company and the generosity and 
Mrs. J. S. Lynch, who has acted as hard work of the members and volun- 
presiden-t ever since the formation of tser workers $323.45 was cleared, 
the Branch. It is not too much to say We desire to place on record the 
that to her energy and devotion the Society's thanks to those who, unable 
credit of the good work is largely due. to attend our meetings, worked so 
At the annual meeting held on October faithfully at home for the cause.
10th, 1916, she was made a life mem- ' (Sgd.) KATHLEEN BENTLEY, 
btr of the Society as a token of appre- Secretary-treasurer,
dation of her services and her untlr- St. Martins Branch, Red Cross Society.

were
sent to all the St. Martins boys over
seas

MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP

consum-

balance of trade between 
Canada and the United States.

If Canada is to develop new market 
in England, and it appears to be a 
pretty general opinion that the pros 
pects there are better than in the 
United States or anywhere else, it is 
desirable that this country should also 
become a large buyer of English pro
ducts. By the disappearance of the 
English magazines the British 
facturer loses an important form of 
advertising.

B.
Pte. Cummings, C. S., G Delhi street, 

St. Jodim, N. B.
Pte. Dumham, R. E., 44 Forest St., 

St. John, N. B.
Pte. Doamhoe, C. T.. North Devon, 

N. B.
L. C: Elliott, G. M 

Moncton-, N. B.
P,Le. Foster, B., Grand Harbor. Grand 

N. B.
Pte. Greenlaw, A E., St. Andrew*. 

N. B.
Pte. Green. T., Debec Jmct., N. B.
Pte. Hamflcm, E., Perth.. N. B.
Pte. Hall, E. J., 51 Guilford street, 

W-eet St. John, N. B.
Pte. Hunter, H. J., Marsh Bridge, 

St. John, N. B.

8T. JOHN.

Main street,

MAGEE'S
MASTER FURRIERS 

FOR 60 YEARS 
IN ST. JOHN

manu-

etreet. St. John.
Pte. Ouglor, E. K., U Lombard, 

street, St. John.
Pte. McCullough. J. F.. 364 Union 

street, St. John.
Pte. Jack, E. Brydone, 67 Cranston 

Ave., St. John.
Pte. Carter, A.. 41 Simonds street. 

St. John.
^ Pte. Kimble, R.. 49 Elm street. St.

^ Pte. Norris, G., Delhi street, St.

Pte. Howell, C . Petltcodiac.
Pte. Coatee, J„ R. R. No. 2. Suse-ex. 
Pte. Campbell, J., Sussex.
Pte. McKay, J. A., South 

North Co.
Pte. Thlbeau, R.. RcgersviUe.
Pte. Simmtmds, J. Bridgetown 
Pte. Daigle, F., Sapin Point, Kent 

Co.
Pte. Kranidti. S., Yarmouth, N. S. 
Pte, Hamilton, W. W . Dalhcu.-i#. 
Pte. Hurst, N. L„ Vancouver, B. C. 
Pte. Jenkins. D., Hardwick, N. B. 
Pte. Perry, M. St. Louis. P. E. I.
Pte. Smith, J. F., 282 King euree-t, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Pte. Cauley, F. C., St. George, N. B. 
Pte. Hines, J. H„ Woo-ds-tock, N. B. 
Pte. Pickel, J„ Woodstock, N. B. 
The following give no home ad

dress : 121,037. Greenwood. W.; 29.- 
271, Miller, J.; 2,627,249. Bond, H.; 
6-84.923. Doak, L.; 1,030,598. Roberts. 
J.; N. S. Caswell, E. J.; 2.008,083, An
derson, IL; 3,256,271, Stewart. G. B.; 
882.259, O'Brien, J. A.; 1,013,694, Pat 
riquen, R. J.

The following have been diverted 
to M. D. No. 3, aoul will not arrive in 
St. John today: 322,470, Pte. Adtus- 
so. F ; 627,205, Pte. Grant. T.; 2.329,- 
847, Pte. IveBLanc, A.

SUGGEST for your conve
nience that your furs to be

season

Henry, W. J„ PMladeOphia,Pte
Pa.. U. S. A.

Pte. Hachey. W„ Bathurst, N. B. 
Cpl. Home. J. F., Hoyt St»., N. B. 
Pte. Hoome, F. H Oeutrerille, N.

Pte. Heath. L H.; St_ Fran-kford,

vfi) remodelled for 
191*20
NOW—Economically and :*.»to avoid disappointment. Pa

Pte. Irwin. F. South Manchester, 
Conn., U. S. A.

Dvr. Jaeobsou, H. T., Newcastle, N.NEW MODELS in small 
fur and fur garments for 
the coming season are dis
played in our Fur Parlor.

Enquiries are solicited.

If desired estimates will be 
given.

e
Pte. Kelley, F. I... Mala etmeet, Fair- 

vtlile. N. B.
Pte. Keenan. J. C., Bamsor. Me.
Spr. Kelley. W. J.. Fitchburg. Mara. 
Pte. Iieeman. A., Paririiadale, N. B. 
Pte. Loster. J. J . Traeadie. N. B. 
Pte. Lcgerv. S. B.. Lewisville, N. B. 
Gnr. McIntosh, R. M, Wtildamsburg,

mf,

Out.
Dvr. Mott. W. G.. Qampbeflfltom. N.

B

MAGEE'S Pte. Montgomery, **.
Pte. Merriitt. H W.. RoChesay. N.

WHEN BABY TRAVELS n
Manufacturing Furriers

60 years.
Pte MUlwaxd. i. . Bardsvlile, N B. 
Pte. Nutter, l . llanlavtile, N. B 
Pte. Osterland. J. R., 270 King St. 

Eatft, SL John, N B.
Pte. Poitra*, A., St. Leonard*, N. B 
Pte. Peters, C. H., 112 P6bt street, 

St, John.
Pte, Patten, R- J., 112 Plit street 

St. John.
Pte. Robich-aud. A., Chatham. N. B. 
Pte. Ridhsjdrion. J., Nelson, N. 13. 
Pte. Racoo. J.. Chicago 113.. U. S. A. 
Pte. Rodgc-ps. S.. Detroit Mich., U. 

8. A.
Pte. Raühburn. C. B., Hibernia, N.

—don’t change his milk 
The baby nourished on Eagle Brand can be 
safely taken on summer journeys. When 
Eagle Brand is his regular food, there is no 
question of the slightest change 
in his diet—no danger of hot- 
weather contamination.
Eagle Brand is pure, whole
some and economical — end 
available everywhere. Even 
in midsummer’s heat, the baby 
will retain it and digest it 
easily.
At all

>
"B* »urt thé BagU 
ie en thé Imbéi*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

B.
Gnr. Smith. C. G. A,, 211 Watson 

e-treet, Wes-t St. John.
Pte. Simpson. W. R-, New Haven. 

Comm., U. S. A.
Gau\ Shields, C.. Frodericfton. N B. 
Spr. Sullivan, R. G., Camipbelitom, 

N. B.
Pte. Stteveo-5, L.. Momotom, N. B.
Pte. Sherwood. J. F., Canine Sta. 

N. B.
Pte. Thompson. P.. Stonelaw, Alta 
Pte. Verdi, C. C., West Somm-ervi-Ke.

Mass.
Pte. Wood ho use. Hamiltcm, Ont.
Cpl. WTi-ite. W , Jersey. North Co , i 

N. B.
Dvr. Wolch, H.. Cape Bald. N. B. 
Pte. White, E. Ville. P. Q.
Pte. Chattenttcld, W. W. R., Fair-

field. Me.
Pte. Batnnon, J Elm HIFI, N. B.
Pte. Hugglm, T. W., Frederictom, N

Pte. Maillet, M. St. Lewi», Iv-eet 
Co., N. B.

Pte. Youmg. B . Jacquet River, N.

groceries. ^
BORDEN MILK CO. Limited
Montreal WILSONS

MILK COMPaHT.

Vancoever
I Canadian FactoriesMead Office 

127 Main Street
Branch Office 

86 Charlotte 8L 
'Phone 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until 9 p. nr.

'Phone 683
i/ll

0-0 Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

"V

VACATION TIME—More Reading 
The longer the vacation the more 

time for reading by old and young. 
The sight should be good. The 
glasses should be the beat If you 
require them. You can depend on 
them if made by us.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO..
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street

B.

B.
STEAM BOILERSLieut. Harding. Geo. T„ 168 Main 

street, St. John
N. S. Creaghan, A.. Newcastle, N. B. 
N. S. Day, E„ 69 Wilftiams etmeet. 

Momctom, N. B.
N. S. Gregory. L. H.. 168 Lancaster 

Ave., SL John, N. B-
N. S. HaitJieway, E. R., 633 Main 

street, St. John.
Sgt. Kelly, W. J., 366 York street, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Those on the Celtic were:
Lieut. Worrell, C. A., 28 Paddock 

street, St. Jdkn.
Nurelmig Sdteter Smith, H. M., St. 

Jcim.
Lieut. Guilford, W. L.
Capt. IveBUunc, J. A., Momctesa 
Nuns ing Sister Olamcy, M ., Chat-

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock “Matheson” 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
-Two—Vertical type 35 h. 48" 

dia. 9’-0" high, 125 I be. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

p., 48" dia. lO'-O*' long, 125 lbs.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h.
p. 48" dia., 14’-0" long, 125 I be. 

w- P-
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64" 

dla^ 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

M. 3654. Open Evenings.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
O. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

t
Nursing Sister Wallace, M. T., 

Black’s Harbor, N B.
The A nague y list
Pte. Car mack J- F. E., 30 Charles

YOU CAN 
SHOP HERE 
SPLENDIDLY 

BY MAIL

CAPTIVA TING

WHITE EOOTWEAR
SALESee Our See Our

Windows Prices

At a time like this, when war-time severity has 
given way to happy feminine fashions, White Foot
wear comes to its own.

Here are the season’s newest models, slim, 
ful in Pumps, Oxfords or High Shoes as you may wish, 
for dress, outing and all holiday purposes.

grace-

NO APPROBATION.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

hydro’ Water Systems
Every home throughout the 

country requires an unfailing 
supply of fresh water. All 
drudgery of carrying water is 
removed by installing one of 
our Pressure Systems. Get 
our prices.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 
_________73 Prince Wm. St.

t

TAKE A BOTTLE OF FECT0
to your Country Home—A Liquid Disinfectant, 35c. 
Bottle. Destroys offensive odors from sinks, garbage 
cans, cesspools, etc.

ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

Attùmtt b (Enlbgr
Corcttla A ReSâdenrial end^Dey School 

UPPER SCHOOL. LOW
rl tr>r U"’vep*iri«p. Rnyul M 

ti Term C on
REV. L>. BkUc-c. Mrwuvi-s.-s^, nia, llD.

Calendar Sent on Annliv ntion Heedmaate»

(T atiaba
ER SCHOOL
ilit-r- C nlle-e ud BoMUM.

ommecete Sept. I5ih, 1919.

0ÏÏAWA LADIES’ COLLEGE
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 
applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject.

Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Culture, 
Ample grounds. The Capital offers exceptional advantages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D., President

Etc

)

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while tt lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the oomlasta of child 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

\

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown rnd Bridge Work $4.00 and $540. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings oi all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Norse la at* 
tsjuUnc*

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT. Proprietor,
*• Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
PHONE M. 2789-21.

Mount 9 a. m. to 9 o. m.

I*
m1 1 uLiU

il «1»ill Fifth Avenue & 29th Street
NEW YORK CITY

An Atmosphere of Comfort mi Refinement
SINGLE ROOMS, WITH BATH, $2.50 UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH. FOR TWO 
$3 to $5 Per Da,

Bead for mifrun Showim* Fixed Room Prteoe. 
JOHN r. (IAKKETV. Mar-t

WOMEN CURED AT HOME
Women’s disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice^ 
able, and this Improvement coot 
tinues until the patient Is com-* 
pletely cured. Orange Lily lfli 
an applied or local treatments 
and acts directly on the woman 1̂ 

ly organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerves^ 
■and restoring perfect circulation in the diseased parts. In order to con
vince all suffering women of the value of this remedy, 1 will send a 40-

iV

&,oS
i

cent box, enough for 10 days’ treatment, absolutely free to each lady wh-v : 
■will send me her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia j 
\V. Ladd, Windsor, OnL

bOLU BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

I
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Transparent
Oven-Ware
Ha, Hm name camnrpiM 

Quicker, Better
a— ”,Baking.

4=dPYREX is easy tc 
san and does not ab*®" 
rb odors or flavor are 
ill not crack or flakefe in 
sides it looks so attr^eres 
re on the table. . 
Made in shapes ( 
cry practical baki» r°R 

aclta.
Have . you tried tlceful 
Dnderful ware? ek.

irpose.

I
11-17 ^

King St.rrs

> ents
(J

their beauty—especially 
tely table pieces in our 
Sterling Sliver and the 
hlch embraces most of 
Services, Tea Services, 
rays, Bread Plates, Vege- 

Salad Servers, Fruit

ts and Individual Pieces, 
th Interest

»S- PACE

maged
IEAL
-g«—
-nd Horses.

)NS, LTD.
B.

VING
ar Varnish
I Carriage Colon

,Px

-
Japan
ids & Sons English Auto 
Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
Hair Color Brushes, Bad- 
ishes, Striping Pencils,

jAR
Sl John, N. B.

belt fasteners

•L TING
PULLEYS 
5San* R/VETS

Limited
9 Manufacturers

702 8t Join, N. B.

"’I
)GE
IAIN
R
.GORING

All Douglas Fir pro ‘ 
ts have gone up in 
ice but you still buy 
od edge grain flooring r

$70.00
’Phone Main 1893.

ie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

yallst War Savings 
Campaign

May 16th and 17th. 
l^e sell Thrift Stamps.

ITH’S HSH MARKET

f

MARVENS

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
. 0 \ &•/'

i Asl

■ lot Mai /< n' 

an j'tiCi vp.t' 

no suT.is>iltill •

T - .fv, Crispy 
.a,'',! vrovU - 

• .1','

' Clr

f
SOI ;\!N lilJLK üV I

J A. MARVEN LTD.
'M« N C 1 ON

m

/3urtle4té

EAGLE BRAND

n- : M

U N IDH'ST.-f

c a

: $
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'A SPC)
bée Favoriti 
Én Grand

Crowd of I 
I idancc Yei 

Stout BookII
!

I mm °" ju,t h -I WdijSp the meeting 
I f*9 dpfcnd Circuit rac

; •
1*e favorites were K 

Itfci half mile trotting d 
Lores, In the 8.06 class t 
udo la the first dlvteloi 
pace. The Substance, k 
wen the first division of i 
trot, the second division < 
he contested tomorrow. 

‘OHj Livestock and Fair < 
'turn ever all of tomorre 
‘nelpts to the city welfare

Three-yea n-old Trotting, 
Dash, Value $500, O 

‘King Stout, oh. c., by
OStoot).................................

iutxle, g. t, by Ortolean
(Hendrick)........................

Charlie Hazsard, ro. c, by
(Geers).................................

! Little Lee, b by Axw
Donald)..............................

INlMlla, b. f„ by Stliko (I 
Time—1.03 1-1.

\2M Class Trotting, P 
Three Heats.

fcPrlnce Lores, br. g* by Pi 
McKinney (McDevitt). 

'The Toddler, br. h., by 
tucky Todd (Stinson).

"Wilkes Brewer, oh. m., by 
wood Wilkes (Murphy) 

IB&peeanza, b. m., by Carl
(McMahon).......................

tHelr Reaper, blk. h., by E
Reefer (Oeers)................
Time—8.06 1-8; 2.06 14 

I2M7 Class Pacing,
Division, Three H 

IffHairy Mac, b. g., by Bhq 
, sire Mpc (Ward).. .. 
FPrtnce Pepper, blk. g. 

Prince Ingomar . (Hyde 
^Harley R, b. h., by Symt

fWlokerham).....................
fTotnmy DeForest, br. h., 

The DeForest (W. Fient 
Belle Chaffln, Michael 

BCing Canuck and Manuel
Time—8.06 8-4; 8.04 84;

'2.10 Class Trotting (Fire 
Puree $1,200. Three 

(The Substance, b. m., by 
Exponent (Valentine) . 

RMgemark. b. g., by W1
Traynor)..............................

ÀÊk "Th« Cossack, ch. g„ by Dl
1 Arworthy (Gray)..............

American Girl, ch. m., by 
Lhstook (Garrison).. 

The Triumph, b. K by 
Hrponent (Geers).. .. 
Myra McGregor also eta 
Time—8.08 14; 8.10 14; 

iS.17 Class Pacing, Puree !
ond Division). Peer 

rWoithy McKinney, b. h.
by McKinney (Moore). 

tPsrter Sommers, blk. g. 
by Peter 
(Thomas).

{Lucy C„ b. m.. by Last ai
Law (Shively) ................

nAltce W., ch. m., by WIII3
Hendriek)................. ....

jLassie Pointer, b. m.„ bj 
EUastle Pointer (Blman) 
Brother James, Progrèst 

Jeamde Castle, Auto Pact 
1Msy also started.

Time—6.07 1-4; 2 AS
lS.ll 1-4.

«8»

the Ores

. Change Rules 
Football 1

Would Canadian R 
More Popular in 
Provinces.

The football players 
•Canada are talking foorb 
here by the sea we are s 
•to the English Rugby ga 
«omitting that the old cour 
very fine, would it not be a 
for Maritime Province i 
change the stylo for that : 
other parts of the Dominic

On the Pacific Coast t 
game is still played, but th< 
tral part of the Dominion 
the Canadian rules. Our 
here Is a more or less ha 
rangement and lacks the 
ment necessary for good 1 
has been suggested that t 
the Canadian game there 
revival of football In thesi 
by the sea.

During the war Canadian 
Voted In England, and gent 
.eorry spectacles of thernse 
Maritime Province players 
part in games in England t 
to the standard, and th$ E 
dians were not familiar ei 
the old country rules.

It would have been muct 
the Canadians had they at 
Canadian game and only pit 
-themselves. Still it ehowi 
cl sportsmanship, but it t 
case for Canadian to
tall matches in England 
showing of our teams.

Will You Be a Partner 
In Canada’s Leading Industry?

Did you ever know before that the Pulp and Paper Indus
try Is the largest In Canada? Did you know that more capi
tal Is invested In this line of enterprise than in any other in 
the Dominion? Are you surprised to know that In 19 years, 
Canada's exports of Pulp and Paper have Increased from 
$120.00 to $100,000,000.00? And, back of all this tremendous 
business increase Is the certainty that the Industry Is only be
ginning. The world will soon be looking to Canada for Its 
Pulp and Paper.

With the Immense forests of pulpwood, which Is one of 
Canada’s richest endowments, specially abundant In Nova 11 
Scotia, New Brunswick and other parts of the Maritime Prov- 
Inces, every assurance Is given that thia Industry Is not only 
permanent but will wonderfully Increase In volume and In 
profits.

1.

\ »Clarke Bros. Limited vThis Company has been doing a prosperous business for 
over 40 years. They own 40,000 acres of timber and pulpwood 
land, and, In addition, have available at low cost 10,0000,000 
cords of wood.

$875,000 7 p.c. First Mortgage Bonds
Denominations 1500. Maturing Annually, 1821 -1930 In

terest payable Half Yearly April 1st and October 1st. Here le 
an opportunity for Inreetment that la sate and exceptionally 
profitable In an already established and successful Industry 
PURPOSE OP ISSUE:

To erect on the property of Clarke Bros. Limited, at Bear 
Lake, Nora Scotia, a Sulphate Pulp Mill of 30 tens capacity 
an additional saw mill, to enlarge Hardwood Mill» and increase 
also of Ship Repair Block and Dry Dock.
You can become a profit-sharer by purchasing the 7 p.c. Benda 
A bonus of 20 p.c. In Common Stock lo offered to bond buyers 

Excess of Aaeete over Liabilities $1,500,000.00.
Write for Prospectus and detailed Information.

JOHN STARK & CO., Investment Brokers
Established 1870. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
Telephone Main 780.

FOR SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran.
Groceries, etc.
Write or ’phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John. N. B.

Special price on fertilizer.

VSEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB A SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

*

’Phone M. 2579-11

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

rIron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

SYDNEY TROUBLES 
WATCHED BY THE 

LABOR DEPT.
MARKET REPORTS

*

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
Hon. G. D. Robertson Says 

He Knows of No Action 
Which HHs Department 
Can Take at Present.

IRREGULARITY AND 
UPWARD TREND 

ON STOCK MARKET

CN. LEARNINGS 
WEEK OF JULY 10TH

Torcoux», July LI.—tiroes «arntngB 
c# «he t'anadiem National RaHwaye for 
the week eroding July 10 were $1,4$633,- 
564, nttpueaeatlog an increase of $228.- 
880 over those of the oorreeftxniKikkg 
week of last year. The total grout* to 
date to $41,633,149, an Increase of $4,* 
794,295.

Ottawa, Ont. July 11-Hoo. G. D. 
Robertson, minister of labor, stated 
today thatAdvices of Early Exports to 

Recent Enemy Countries 
Gave Trade a Certain 
Healthy Impetus.

he knew of no action 
which his department could take at 
present with regard to the situation 
at Sydney Mines, where serious un
rest, due to unemployment, is report
ed. He said that he had not received 
any communication from the steel 
workers and miners within the last 
day or two. The closing of the ool- 
lerles was probably the result of 
country-wide conditions resulting In a 
lessening of the demand for steel.

TORONTO FEED
QUOTATIONS

New York, July ill.- Uotmktomfoie 
>rregularity attended the ccwse of to 
4ag> «took market but the trend iwae 
unmistakably upward, parttou-lunly in 
the various specialties whteSi owe 
tflieiir prominence and activity to tine 
operations of poo3s.

The money market was again, flivu, 
yesterday’« ruling rate of seven jwv 
cent, jxrevailtng until tile final incur 
when loan» were freeify made alt five 
per cent
closely held, however, eix per cent, 
being bid for alt dates. In additional 
to tllie several groups of peace l-nttus- 
triaiô which gathered fresh momen
tum on further favorable trade re
ports, today's strong feature» included 
shippings and metals Of all descrip
tions.

Substantial gâtas In Ma.nteea. Am 
erfean Initernaüono.1. Pacific Mail and 
allied shares were concurrent with ad 
Tioes tad'lcatling early revival of ex 
poirts to recent en ?my countries, as 
well as neutrals, whose ports were 
closed dining tHie war peritxl.

The ^:*ther strength of metal's was 
due to reports that'the floating suipp-ly 
of refined copper would socm be ex 
haudited, tiito tame condition upplytog 
to v her bade metals for which large 
contracts are pemieng.

M -.yiors. oils and e iiiipmen-tfl 
tr.bered to tine seme-wha: reduced to- 
hti irregular advances but VuSted 
States Steel was dlsappolntteg to 
fhose who thought yestCTday's ton 
nage statement would kifuso frets'* 
strength to that issue, which reacted 
under persistent pressure a.t the end 
with several other stocks of the same 
class.

Total «aie» amounted to 1,676,000
shares

i
Toronto. July 11.—Board of Trade 

cash grain quotations today follow»:
Manitoba Wheat—In store Fort Wil

liam, No. 1 Northern, $3.24 1-2; No. 2, 
$2.21 1-2; No. 3, $2.17 1-2; No.
S2.il.

Manitoba Oat»—In store Fort 'Wil
liam. No. 2 c.w., 85 7-8; No. S, e.w., 
83 8-8 j extra No. 1 feed, 83 3-8; No. 
1 feed. 81 7-8; No. 2 

Manitoba Barley—In

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(JVlcDongaiM and VomnaneJ

Hlglu I xxw. Cleee.
. 84.92 84.35 84.70

34.40 84.67
33.83 34.67

. 36.06 33.66 84.90

/ 4 wheat

Mar. .. .. ... 34.91 
May .. ... .. 34.85Time funds were more
lfeed, 77 3-8. 

n store
William. No. 3 c.w., $1.25 1-2; No. 4 No. 8 winter, $2.11 to $2.19; No. 3
c.w.. $1.24 1-2; rejected, $1.16 1-2 winter, $2.07 to $2.15; No. 1 spring,
feed. $1.16 1-2. per car lot, $20.9 to $2.17; No. 2

American Corn—No. 3 yedlow, noml- spring, $2.06 to $2.14; No. 3 spring,
naâ; No. 4 yellow, nominal. $2.02 to 2.10.

Ontario Wheat — F.o.b. shipping Ontario Oat®—According to freights 
points, according to freights. No. 1 I outskle, No. 8 white. 78 to 80. 
winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2.20; * Peas—No. 2, nominal

Fort

MONTREAL SALES
iMcDougaU and Cowan-s.) 

Montreal, July 11 —
Morning.

Vic Loan 1933—l.ikHt d 104%.
Vic Loan 1927—4,000 # 10214.
Steamships Com—5,1 1i 52, 25 & 

51 \.
SteamsJilp» Pfd—30 i7i S4.
Brazilian—‘200 @ ^>0»H. 34>"> @ 60 V*.
Dorn Tex Com—50 (a 118, 10 @ 

118V». 200 & 119. 47 ft 119V*.
Tram Power—80 'd 20%, 25 

20\
Can ('em CVxrn- 10 d 70%, 60 U 

70.
Steel Can Com—160 @ 73, 24 & 

73%. 25 d 73%.
l>um Iren Com—1,340 @ 71 125 U 

7t>%. 225 e 71%, 475 71%. 25 W
"1 N».

Sna/wlnigan- -1 & 122%, 5 (d 122%. 
100 (a 132%. 100 d 122%. 60 ft 123, 
25 (a 123%.

Montreal Power—35 @ 92%, 380 & 
92.

BeH Tele—4 119.
Can Car Com—8 (q 4L
Bank Commerce—4 Cd 204%. 2 & 

203
Cun (>r Pfd—10 d 98.
Merchants’ Bank—5 ty 202.
Biwwervew—93 & 183%, 15 132.
Bnomptcn—.300 d 65, 75 @ C5%.
Wayaganmck—217 fa 53%. 20 <ÿ 

64. 255 <&> 63.
Riordan—20 & 143, 170 (9> 141, 10 

& 141%
Quebec Raü—5 @ 19%, 135 Q 19»*, 

30 d 19Vi.
B C Fish—85 tÿ, 66%. 40 # 55%, 

240 d 55%.
Spun Riv Com—45 (ft 45, 375 ©

44%.
Span, River Pfd—50 <d 106%.
Dorn Bridge—10 ® 107.
Smelter®—85 @ 31, 66 <9> 31%.
Ames Holden Pfd—26 d 95%. 160 

@ 96.
Tockes—T. @ 46.

Foreign exchange was less unsettl
ed. sterling and francs showing more 
t tabilky but lires renwned reaotiou-

Bond-s. Including l iberty and for
eign issues, yielded «'lightly.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$13,376,000.

MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal, July 1L—Gate, extra No. 

1 feed. 9d%.
Flour. Man, spring wheat patents 

firsts, $U to $11.10.
Rv.led oats, barrels. $4.25 to $4.40. 
MLtlfeed—Branv $43 to $43.50; »hort< 

$45.«i0 to $46.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton. car lots, $30.00, 
Choose, finest easterns. 27.
Buiter, choicest creamery, 52% to 

63.
Eggs. se-Iected, 55; No, 1 atfeok, 48; 

No. 2 stock, 43 to 45.
Potatoes, per bag, oar lota, 75 to

$1.00.
lhnesed hogs, nbaittolr killed, $31.50 

to $32.
Lard, pure, wood pails, 20 lba. net, 

38 to 38%.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
(McDougall and Cowans )

Open. High. Low. Ckjak 
Am Bt Sug xd 94 94 % 837» 98%
Am Loco ... 92 92 91% 91%
Am Smelt . . S6Vk 88% «6 j$6%
Am Steel Fdy 45% 4-5% 44% 44%
Am Wooten . 118 118% 118 m%
Am Tele ... 104%.............................
Anaconda . . 78% 70% 73% 74%
Butte and Sup 37 .............................
Am Can .. . 60% 69% 5t>%

c-» « MH. ssisi iwxBra-ailiaii ID @««4.160 0 «0%. Bald Î7oo_ ■ TÛ* 111* m* 
1 ram Powetr—lo (Qi 20%. Beirh Steyi 97 u7 v nr « ^-7

aï”,2Xn~<i7° ® r‘*’ 26 @ Ra» Tr àeü 294
■'dÏto'imb C«n—«w 0 U%, 850 0 ................475?
73. 175 @ 72=*, S00 @ 72.550 @ 72%, l„'h -jjl'* 1 .ÎI*
400 9 72 M. 325 ® -!t%. (2^ IS?*

3W!n,r^-< @ 1*3. ' m% m IS nlu
@2V4- Ktlecam tf* ^ Ms

cTn < «r (:5m-4 « 41 >4 lodw Akxkid MO 141 s 140 MO*
' “rB. -7 Gen Motors . 230S 2Ï614 235 236

B.-urnpton—60 * 65. 76 ® 94%. ,L ‘J’J
% ne u Mer 12s 1-1% m'*

Spun Kiv com 100 @ 44S. 136 it MeI Petrol w2 1Ü2S ivos isavi
p,. p., a „ Mid-rale Steel «0% 60S 6»S 69%RH PM--1.15 @ 100. 106 « Mia» Pac .. . ms Î7M| 37 37^

------- NY NH and H 38 33 32% 33Beneftang—lv (i 31%. N Y r>mt xd ri
Ames HoMem. PIdr—10 <3» 9«6. 6 fÿ tT* ^

, W%, 25 d 96%, 180 © 97, 10 Q 9S, ** '
ICO ® 98%. Pree-9 Sti Oar 89% 89% 89% «9%

Reading Com 89% 91% 89% 9-1
Repob Steel 97% 98% 97 98%
St Pam .. .. 43% 44 43 % 44

il Sou Pac .. . 108% 108%. 107% 107%
:V Stodebaker . 108% 109% 107% 108%
Vn Union Pa . . 134 134 J$$% 13*

U S St* Com 118%, 118% 111% 131%
US Rub . 130% 13(2% 180% 183%
Utah Cop.. . 93% 90% 93 94%
Westinghouse 68% 58% 68% 68%

** U S Sti Pfd U6%...............................

Afternoon.

96% 96 96%
40% 45% 45% 45%

i. McDougall end Cowans.)
Bid.

Am»? Hodden Com. ., 
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. 60% 
Canada Car ..
Canada. Cement
Detroit United................106
Dom. Iron Com.
form. Tex. Com............... 118
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 98%
Quebec Railway.....................
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 128% 
Spanish Rlv.er Com. .. 44% 
Spanish River Pfd. .. 106% 
Steel Co. Can. Corn..............

41
70%

73%
119%

19
128

46

BRINGING UP FATHER.10»
72%

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT
Chicago, July 11.—Corn—No mixed 

$1.93 to $1.98; No. 2 yeUow, $1.94 to
$1.97.

Oats—No. 2 white, 77 to 77 1-2; No 
3 white, 76 to 77.

R/e—No. i. $L66 1-2.
Barley—$1.21 to $1.29.
Tlmothiy—$9 to $12,
C lo ver—Nominal.
I\»rk- -Nomnlal; lard, $34.80; ribs, 

••7 50 to $28.60. »

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St.John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

I

LONDON SUICIDE 
MYSTERY CALLS OUT 

TITLED EVIDENCE
Prominent Society Lady 

Found Dead in a Barricaded 
Room—Trouble Over Hus
band Given as Cause of 
Death Act.

London, July 11—The Bail of 
March, chief witness at the coroner’s 
inquest Into the death of Mrs. Arthur 
Eliot, who was found shot dead in a 
barricaded room In her home. Wed 
nesday, testified today that Mrs. 
EMot had consulted him regarding 
<he actions of her husband, Captain 
Arthur Bitot, a dramatist, and grand
son of the late Bari of St Germans. 
Mrs. Eliot, better known as Mrs. 
Mabel Atherton, was the divorced 
wife of Colonel Thomas Atherton.

The Bari of March In his testimony 
said Mrs. Eliot told him her husband 
was making hie home with his step
daughter—the daughter of his former 
wife—and that he refused to return 
to their home.

Other evidence given at the Inquest 
tended to show Mrs. Eliot killed her 
self after having had disagreements 
with her husband over hie step
daughter. Testimony showed that 
Mrs. EMot lived with Captain Eliot 
only a short time.

•Ontario FUour—Government stand
ard to jute bags, Montreal, prompt 
shipment, $10.60 to $10.75, Toronto 
ditto.

INVESTORS!
OUR JULY LIST

of investment opportuni
ties is now ready. It con
tains particulars of Govern
ment, Municipal and Cor
poration Bonds yielding 5 
p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c.

Ask for a copy.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

183 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S.
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Maxwell: advanced by fine engineering
"CMVE decided improvc- 
-*■ ments have been 
made in the Maxwell.
One makes it look better.
Another makes the elec
trical unit far more effi
cient. A third makes the 
enginerun sweeter, stead
ier, and gives it advanced 
economy. A fourth adds 
a comfort in seating. A 

produces increased 
durability in the top.

Y ou get a Maxwell now 
with the famous Hot Spot 
and Ram’s-horn and you 
find a rare delight in 
more power and more 
mileage at the old-time 

- cost.

MAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, Limited, WINDSOR, ONT.

But it isn't a new 
model Maxwell. For this 
car is merely the chassis 
of five years ago with all 
the advances made in 
fine engineering.

This is the original 
chassis Model of which 
300,000 have been built 
to dati
basically, but each one 
better than the previous 
one.

1

-300,000 all alike

fifth

Thus you get a sound, 
safe, extremely reliable 
car, refined to a degree, 
and at the same time you 
get the new improve
ments. The price is 
$1395 f.o.b. Windsor.

Motor Car and Equipment Co., St John, N. B.
Showrooms : Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Garage : 108 to 112 Princess St. i

I

( I

6

r r PILES!
Dr. Chaw’s Ointment will relieve 

ae certainly core you. «k 
ire, or Ed ma neon. Hates A
to. Sample box free If you
•ad aacloee 9a stamp to pa

t
w

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE

WITH
BSTAHLI8HKD 1831.

Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Know! ton & Gilchrist,
General A rents.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

iii

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.i

Copper end Galvanised Iron Work for 
Building» a Specialty.

____ jiÜMÂù..
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St •*;

'Phone Main 866.

111111

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELBPHONK CONNECTION

St John and Rotheaay
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An Agreement Was 
Made By Willard

Hill, N. B, to spending a tow day» 
in tiito cifby, * gu eut of her etoter, Mi». 
W. R, Grt»», Church street.

MJm Margaret West arrived in the 
city from Boston to spend the mum
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. West.

Mrs. Dr. H. 8. Thomson returned 
this week, from « trip to Montreal! and 
Toronto.

Mite* Bertha Outhherteou. linotype 
operator at tihe Times Office, leflt this 
week on a trip to Beaton.

Mr. R. P. Dickson of Summer Co, 
left this weak en a frustre— trtp to

SPORTING EVENTS1>

AT HOME AND ELSEWHERE
Referee Divulged Details of 

Demands Made Big Fighter 
Before He Would Enter

An Athletic FieldFavorites Kentucky Goes 
Ahead of MarylandGrand Circuit As War Memorial Ring.

>
Digtiy, N. 8.

Mtoa Wtamitfred Emmeraon at H&llS 
tea, arrived In toe city tihto week to 
vtott bar aunt, Mra. P. O. D. Stoveo.

Mi». Bowles and Mtor Bcwtee of 
Ottawa, are vtedting In tihto city guest»

Toledo, O., July 11.—Oliver Record, 
referee of the Wtiland-Dempeey cham
pionship boxing exhibition here cm 
July 4, today divulged the details of 
an agreement 
demanded by 
effect that Record would not declare 
the winners it the bout went the 
twelve round» limit. Record assert
ed he affixed his signature to the 
agreement the day prior to the bout 
on the demand of Willard, who de
clared he would not enter the ring 
unless the decision was left In the 
hands of the Judges alone. "

Record declared Willard fearing a 
frame-up notified Tex Reckard, pro
moter that he would not go on with 
the fight unless he was 
Toledo official would consult with the 
Judges before announcing any verdict.

It had been settled previously «frat 
Rickard end Major A. J. D. Biddle as 
Judges would give the decision at the 
conclusion of the bout if it went the 
designated number of rounds. Should 
they disagree 4t_waa understood that 
Referee Record would agree with one 
or the other or give his own decision.

That a change from the original 
agreement as to procedure had been 
made wee not known until Record 
divulged the Information today.

Crowd of Meeting in 
(dance Yesterday — 
Stout Booked to Win.

St. John Needs Proper 
Grounds for Sports—High 
School Glub Could Manage

Men Interested in Breeding 
Takes Direct Charge of the 
Racing, Which is Root and 
Foundation of Breeding 
Business^

claims to have been 
ess Will and, to the

II
<*t Mr. ami Mr a G. H. Trueman.

it Mme. Charles A. Palmer of St John, 
Is visiting in tote city, the guest off 
Mrs. Will Ham J. Weldon, Madm street.

Mrs. GLanuto Hop good of Weet Cape, 
P. E. L, la spending a tew week» with 
relatives here.

Air. and Mrs. J. J. W. Martim 
children left this week for Caneton, 
Que., to spend the summer monthe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers of Mon
treal!, are guette In tihda oity of the 
Misses McSwemey, Deflerto street.

Mrs. H. Bleeto left this week for 
Tatamagouche, to spend the summer 
with rela/tivee.

•Miss Edina Payne of Montreal, is 
in this city, vtstitlng her motlier, Mi». 
W. R. Payne, William» street.

Meows. Bdb Chapman and To*

id. O., July 11.—The largest 
l the meeting attended to- 
bd Circuit races at North 
rack. Three favori tea, one 
dee and a rank outsider were

St. John needs a good athletic field. 
Ax the present time there are baseball 
diamonds of a sort in the city, but no 
place In which other sports may be 
carried on to advantage. It has been 
suggested that the High School at 
least should have an upto-date ground. 
For years toe boys of the school have 
been handicapped in basefball, football 
and track sports on account of the 
lack of grounds. It might be arranged 
tor some public minded citizen to do
nate a site for such grounds. In fact 
ll might take the form of a memorial 
to former members of -the school who 
died in action. A properly equipped 
athletic field would be a memorial 
worthy of those who gave their lives 
that others might -become better citi
zens. Such a field would give numer
ous boys of the city a chance for phy
sical development, and the nigh 
School Athletic Club could manage it 
*o as to produce revenue enough to 
pay expenses.

!r Kentudkey has long been regarded 
as the home of the thoroughbred, and 
under the Inspiration of a general de
sire an the part of government offic
ials for the encouragement of breed
ing, the men Interested in that busi
ness have themselves taken direct 
charge of the racing, which la the root 
and foundation of the breeding busi
ness. The legislators In that state 
have seen the good accruing from rac
ing when the public Is properly pro
tected, and the legislating is pari
mutuel betting has led to tremendous 
crowds and -large profits tor the asso
ciation.

Much of the money ie turned back 
to the horsemen In liberal purses, 
and Kentucky has been able to go 
ahead of Maryland and the rest of 
the country by announcing the slogan 
of no purse lees than *1,200. Stake* 
have been Increased In proportion and 
the publia le not only willing but anx
ious to supply the sinews of war by 
attending the races in force and liber
ally patronizing the mutuel machines.

Much the same story could be told 
of Maryland In the spring, and the 
officials of the Jockey dubs in that 
state are now preparing programma 
for the fall meetings that will eclipse 
In value and importance any previous 
fixture». Richer stakes wtiT be offer
ed all around, and at Laurel improve
ments are contemplated in keeping 
with the changed conditions.

Taken altogether, the prospects* for 
horse racing on a well-conducted scale 
never were better. Owners are spend
ing Mg money for high-class racers, 
the contests are attracting large 
flellds, and the Interest of the puMic 
is maintained from day to day in a 
manner that hog not been exceeded 
since the turf became an American 
institution.

favorites were King Stout in 
IwM half mile trotting dash; Prince 
Lores, in the 8.06 class trot, and Qan- 
udo In the first division of the 2.17 
Pace. The Substance, second choice, 
won the first division of the 2.10 class 
trot, the second division of which will 
he contested tomorrow. The Forest 

livestock and Fair Company will 
I turn ever all of tomorrow’s gate re- 
^wUpta to the cRy welfare federation.

; sure the

Bowser elf Amherst, were week-endThree-year-old Trotting, Half Mile 
Dash, Vhlua $600, One Heat. 

-King Stout, oh. c., by SB Canto
(Stout)............................................. .. ...

•Axle, g. t, fry Ortolean Axworthy
(Hendrick)...............................#............ 2

Charlie Hazsard, ro. a* by Tramp fast
(deers).............. ........................................

I Little Lee, b .g., by Axworthy (Mc
Donald).......................................................4

LNihtlia, b. f., by Stlifco (Bngleman). 5 
Time—1.03 1-1.

guests of Mr. and Mi». J. O. Oooke, 
Alma street.

Mrs. L. A. Smallwood, accompanied 
by her sen, Lawrence, •left tote week 
for Vancouver, B. C., where she will 
spend same time with relative».

1

3 JEMSEG
MONCTONBIG LEAGUE BASEBALL

Jemseg, July 11.—The Ladles’ Sew
ing Circle was held at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Ferris on Monday erven-

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland, 5; New York, 1. 

«enrWBamd, Jut, 11.—Oewieal de
fended Near York today, 6 to L Sooie:
New To*.............  010000000—1 4 0
OtevelMWl............... 221000001—B 7 t

Shorn, Smallwood, Neteom and Hun- 
mill; Baehy and O’Nalll.

Chicago, 7; Philadelphia, 1. 
Chicago, July ,13.—COutcego m.a, 14 

too» eteadght tram PMhArfpih». today 
by winning, 7 to 1. Scone: 
Philadelphia .... 001000000—1 9 8 

000080011—7 12 v 
Parry and Perkin»; .Olodtoe |md 

ScfhaLk.

Monoton, Juki 11.—Mm.
Price and daughter. Evelyn, 
week tor New JUdmumd. Que., to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. A. Jackson Abbott off New 
York, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Victoria Dunlap, left this weok for 
Nova Scotia to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gro.is of Cal
gary, arrived to the city to v1*&t rel
atives and friends.

Mr». W. H. Irving 1ms returned 
home from a visit to friends in St. 
John and Fnedertaton.

Rev. F. P. Dennisom and Mrs. Den
nison, motored to this city from On
tario, and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. West.

Mrs. W. A. Earl and daughter, Rita, 
are visiting friend» an1 relative» to 
Toronto.

Mr. Martin McFadden, chief opera
tor for E. and C. Randolphs, stock 
brokers, Montreal, wue in the city this 
week, enroube to hte home in Buc- 
tofliohe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wheeler leave 
on Friday an a visit to their old h<xmé 
In England.

Colonel and Mrs. W. A. Steven re
lumed tills week from Bo les town, 
where they have been spending the 
past month.

Mrs. Wade and daughter, Mrs. Nel
lie of this city, are visiting friends to 
Boston.

Miss M. E. Dudley, pianist, at the 
Empress Theatre. 1er'1 >.»t week for 
lier home in Harr leer., Me.,, to spend 
the summer month».

MBs Annie H. Perk off Hopewell

W. H. 
left this\2M Class Trotting, Purse $1,509 

Three Heat*.
iTTlnce Lores, br. g* by Prince

McKinney (McDevUt).. ..311 
'The Toddler, br. h., by Ken

tucky Todd (Stinson).. ..126 
1 "Wilkes Brewer, ch. m.. by Nut

wood Wilkes (Murphy).... S 4, 1 
i-Esparanxa, b. m., by Oarlokfn

(MeMabon)................................
tHetr Reaper, bit h., by Hkriy

Header (Geers).........................
Time—2.06 1-8; 2.06 1-2; 2.06 1-8.

hM7 Glass Pacing, Purse $1,20^ First 
Division, Three Heats.

ing.
Mrs. Ernest Waseron of € a late, came 

an Saturday to spend toe nmnner 
here.

Mrs. Archaden» Purdy ie rteiting 
friends to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butler and 
Miss Genevieve Butler motored from 
SL John and were the guest of Mrs 
Frank Ferris on Sunday, also Mrs. 
P. B. McLean, White"» Core, and 
Kathleen and Mrs. Arthur Ferris off 
Waterboro.

Mrs. Ashley Es?«brook» of Upper 
Gage-town, is spending a few days

Mrs. Milton Col we'll of St. John, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Myles Olm-

Mrs. Rebecca Hanselpacker and 
Mise Clara Hanselpacker of Boston, 
are visiting Mrs. Frank Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. William MdDom&ld, 
motored from St, John laert week.

Mr. Marshall Fownee has returned 
home after a short visit with friend? 
in Moncton.

Mise Nellie Clark of Fredericton, 1a 
vfedting friends here.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Brawn were 
at Wickham last Sunday to attend 
the district meeting, returning home 
on Monday.

Miss Go radine Coney, Miss Muriel 
Mayes, Mr. Robinson and Mr. Albert 
Carle of Gage town, were here an Sun-

6 2 8

4 6 4
Chicago

Detroit, 3;>Washington, 1. 
Detroit, July U.-nDetmotft took the 

Hast game of the series from Washing
ton today, 3 to.l. Soore:
Washington. 000001000—1 10 1
Detroit...10010091x—^ 8 l

Harper, Gill end Agmerw; Love and
Atoeurith.

At SL Loute—St. 
game postponed, rata.

’Harry Mac, b. g., by Bbcpree-
, eive Mac (Ward)...................
rPrtnce Pepper, bit g„ by

Prince Ingomar . (Hyde)... • 8 2 
fHarley R, b. h., by Symboler

(Wicker ham)..............................
(Tommy DeForest, br. h., by

The Deforest (W. Fleming) $64 
Belle Chaffin, Michael A. Powers, 

iXing Oanuck and Manuel also started.

..«21

2 4 6 Manual Prepared 
For Tennis Fans

Louto-Boatyon.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 3.

PMladeflgitoa., July 1(1.<—CTrlcago beat 
Philadelphia today. 6 to 3. Soore:

000004002—6 9 0
Philadellpbla ... . 002001000—2 10 2 

Oarter, Marita and KfiHffer-, Hogg. 
Paabaoxl and Adame.

Time—2.06 8-4; 2.06 $4; 2.07 8-4.
'2-10 Claes Trotting (First Division). 

Puree $1,200. Three Heats. National Umpires’ Associa
tion Sending Same to Mem
bers, Players and C!ub Of
ficials—All Must Know the 
Rules.

Chicago(The Substance, b. m., fry The
Exponent (Valentine) .........

Jtidgemart b. g., by Wllaak
Traynor).......................................

The Co rea.ck, ch. g, by Dillon
Axworthy (Gray).....................

American Girl, ch. m., by Mo-
Llutook (Garrison).................. 2 4 5 to 0. Scome:

• St Louis............

118

4 2 1
New York, 2; SL Louis, 0.

8 2 2 New Tort July 11.—New York won 
from St. Loufts today by a score of 2

Miss Blanche Davie of St. John, Is 
the guest of Mrs. A. F. Camp.TherTuanual prepared for the Na

tional Tennis Umpires' Association is 
being sont to members, players and 
ohib officials. For the first titfie the 
laws of lawn tennis are supplement
ed by suggestions to spectators, play, 
ere and officials which will do much 
to make effective the slogan "Know 
the rulesV'

Edward C. ConLon, as chairman, had 
charge of its publication. Summariz
ed the suggestions read:—"The main 
object of the N. T. U. A. is to secure 
better conditions for tournament play 
throughout the United States—tourna
ments representing the highe 
velapment of tennis. This can 
oomplished only by wide spread 
knowledge and application of the

“Players, old and young, must know 
the rules in order to observe them in 
letter and spirit. The knowledge is 
particularly essential when so many 
beginners are taking up tennis, for Its 
future welfare demands that they 
learn tfie game right. Older players 
realize the need for observance of the 
roles if thpjj; are to win the tennis 
honors for which they strive, and so 
should be encouraged to study the 
lawn of the game.

"Officials must, know the roles or 
they cannot discharge their duties 
fairly. An incompetent official could 
spoil the best match ever played. 
The official has a responsibility to the 
spectators as well as the players, so 
ft la doubly important that he be post
ed on aQ tile fine pointe.

“Spectators most know the rules to 
order to understand the official's de
cisions, and to appreciate the strategy 
and tactics of the players.”

The Triumph, b. to, by The
JBxponent (Geers).....................
Myrk (McGregor also started.
Time—2.08 1-4; 1.10 1-4; 2.09 1-4.

... 000000000—0 3 1
New York............. OOOlOOOlx—2 9 1

May and DUDnoePer ; Baamiee and 
Goaiaalee.

• 64

Pittsburg, 5; Brooklyn, 2. 
Brooklyn, July 11.—'Pittsburgh won 

from Brooklyn by a soore of f> to 2.

PtfctB/bungh............ 040000001—5 10 2
Brooklyn.................  000000200—2 8 0

Schmidt;
Smith, Mamaux and Krueger.

Cincinnati, 4; Boston, 2.

>2.17 Class Pacing, Puree $1,200. (Sec
ond Division). Peer Heats. 

PWorthy McKinney, b. h.,
by McKinney (Moore).. 8 12 1 

tParter Sommers, bfk. g„ 
by Peter the Great
(Thomas)...............................

[Lucy C, b. m., by Last at
law (Shively) ................

MAltce W., oh. m„ by Willy
Hendrick).................

(Lassie Pointer, b. m.. by
Elastic Pointer (Elman) 3 7 9 ro. 
Brother James, Progress Regulator, 

Jeannie Castle, Auto Pace and Sad to 
1May also started.
iSlTTi-"207 14 : 3-4; 8 JO,

&

ARE YOU ENJOYING OUR 
MUSLIN MATINEES?

OarflMu and Pfeiffer,

T«812

m13 6 3 Boston, J-uSy 1L—Okucdaumti took 
bc'tih games today from Boefron, tihe 
first 4 to 2 in thiirteen lnn-inge end 
the second 6 to 2. Soaneer:

Ftrwt game. (13 inrainga.)— 
Otoctanati .. OOOOOOOCOOOOG—4 « 1 
Boston

Rnetiver and RanDdlm; iNetif mnd

t. - •de-
............ 10 2 4 ro. %

MORE BIG CROWD® DE
LIGHTED WITH OUR 

SUMMER SHOWS

4

NO!00100-10000000—8 « 0

Cincinnati, 6; Boston, 2. 
Second game—

Cincinnati.............  002003100—6 12 1
Boston

Eller and Win-go; Keating, Damawe 
and Gowdy

In Addition to the Big Pris
cilla Dean Feature We 

Have Today:Change Rules For 
Football Games

wonderful new photo play 
that has eet the country ^

200000000—2 5 3>' Star
Wild. YFATTY ARBUCKLE Thi, Ü tht

DAZZLING
Pfa. Photoplay Star

PRISCILLA
DEAN

—Oajt will pro yon non? 
thrills to the minute and more 
wild entertainment, than any . 
•tar in moving picture# to- V 
day. See her in her latest • 
and greatest play—

“A Silk Lined 
BURGLAR”

A# fine as— t#THE WILD 
^ OF PARIS*1 and—"A 
WICKED DARLING’1 her 
two big previous success**.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Toronto, 4; Newark, S,

. .. 310000000—8 T 0 

. . . 02002000X—4 6 3
Stryker, Lyon end Madden»; Hiolb- 

bell and Deufel.

------ AND-------
‘Would Canadian Rugby be 

More Popular in Maritime 
Provinces.

Nenrerfk ... 
Tanocuto .... MABEL NORMAND

— IN —
Jersey City, 7; Buffalo, 2.

401100001—7 8 5Jlereoy City
Buffalo.....................  200000000—8 0 2

Sohachft ami Htidgme; Devtomwy, 
Thomas and Ben-gaugiL

“HIS TIMID 
WITEY”

The football players of Upper 
•Canada are talking football, 
toere by the sea we are still sticking 
do the English -Rugby game. While 
«omitting that the old country style Is 
very fine, would it not be a good thing 
for Maritime Province athletes to 
change the stylo for that in rogne in 
other parts of the Dominion?

On the Pacific Coast the English 
game is still played, but the gfeat 
tral part of the Dominion plays under 
the Canadian rules. Our game down 
here is a more or less haphazard ar
rangement and lacks the encourage
ment necessary for good football. It 
bas been suggested that by adopting 
•the Canadian game there would he a 
•revival of football in these provinces 
by the sea.

During the war Canadian teams com- 
•peted in England, and generally made 
.eorry spectacles of themselves. The 
Maritime Province players who took 
(pari in games in England were not up 
to the standard, and thp Upper Cana
dians .were not familiar enough with 
the old country rules.

It would have been much better fbr 
tho Canadians had they stuck to the 
Canadian game and only played 
-themselves. Still it showed 
ct sportsmanship, but it

Baltimore, 9; Rochester, 1a
Baltimore.............. 202301001—9 30 2
Rochester.............  000100000—1 2 3

Ra-mhem and Sohanfel ; Clifford and 
O’NelH. DRIVERS PROTEST.

Automobiliste and drivers of teams 
are protesting against the practice of 
stopping the Seaside Park car in the 
middle of the road at the junction of 
Lancaster avenue and Prince street. 
They claim it Impedes the view and 
increases the liability of accidents.

CAT
Binghamton 6; Reading, 4. 

Binghamton, July 1.1.—Binghamton 
won the opening game of the wmik^ 
wdtlh Reeding here today, 6 to 4.

Reading ............... 100001200—4 10 0
Binghamton ... . 00001500x—6 8 2 

Kieieto and Dooin; Martin and Frach-

Sertal Story Deferred to 
Next Week by Wrong 
Shipment.

LION
American League Standing.

Worn. Lost. P.C.
Chicago..........................45 35 ,643

. ... 41 25 .6121

... 40 30 j571

... 86 32 .522

... 35 33 .514

... 30 37 A4M
... 89 41 .414

40 .867

1New York ...
Cleveland ...
St. Louie . ..
Detroit.............
Boston . , . 
Washington .. 
Philadelphia..............17 BRAND

National League Standing.
Won. LoeL P.C. 

... 44 22 .667

... 43 24 .667

... 40 33 .666

... 37 34 .521
..35 34

... 28 48 .400
.35 43 J3T73

46 2M

Lion Brand- CordageuNew York . 
Ci-nctamati .. 
Chicago ... 
PJitMib'urgfi . 
Brooklyn ...

among 
a spirit

„ _ was a hard
case for Canadian to even attend foot- 
tali matches in England 
showing of our teams.

and Get Satisfaction
.507after the

Boston . .
Philadelphia..............19 Consumers Cordage Company

LimitedInternational League Standing.
Won. Loot P.C.

Baltimore.....................  63 21 .716
..46 31 A63
. 36 36 .500
. 36 36 .493

..35 86 483

..31 89 >48
... 27 46 378

< RILESÜI
Dr. Chasefs Ointment will relieve you at onoa 

certainly core you. «0c. a box: all 
or Ed ma neon. Hates * Co., Limited,

Fmct or let at
Toronto .. MONTREALHALIFAX
Buffalo . ... 
Binghamton . 
Rochester ...
Readingfe
Jmay City ‘.............. H

to. Sample box free If you mention tl
and enclose 9a stamp to pay postage. 46

Matinees 2, 3.30; Evenings 7.16, 8.45

The Big Serial—The Big Maoïste3 “THE LIBERATOR”

2-Reel Drama With Helen Chadwick2 “THE HONEST THIEF’

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

“DOUGH and DYNAMITE”1

Partner
e Industry?
he Pulp and Paper Indue 
rou know that more capi
tis# than in any other in 
o know that in 19 years, 
r have increased from 
;k of all this tremendous 
at the, industry Is only be- 
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HERE’S
SOME
PROGRAM

8AM E
WEE SMALL 

PRICES

Matinee at 2.30; Evening 7.30, B o’clock

>I

THE LYRIC-THE WEEK-END
T

The Lyric Musical Stock Co. Offers 
For Your Approval

“A MANAGER’S TROUBLES”

CHAPLIN the UNIQUE-TODAY

TODAY 5 GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drama 
and Concert Orchestra

Matinee at 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Ye Good Old Time
Hospitality pgr

Bad ARed $ r
A Sparkling 

Mild Ale
Tn the days of our forefathers, 
a long horn of ale marked true 
hospitality and gracious wel
come to guest or wayfarer.

- US’
TODAY—“RED BALL”
Is the mark of truest hospitality 
to YOUR gueete, who will rec
ognize and appreciate your 
good taate in offering them a 
drink of rare excellence.

The smack of hops, the smoothness and nourishing 
properties of malt find perfection in Red Ball — the 
friend of the thirsty palate — the drink that keeps you

’fit.

RED BALL CONFORMS TO LEGAL REQUIREMENTS.

tAnd Remember 
Don't Say Beer

SAY “PfD BALL1’-EVERYWHERE■

that Drinks are Sold

MADE ONLY BY

GEO. W. C. OLAND
Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd.

7\

Turned7

Out
j

£ H

TurnedI

W. In
MMs/A

Returned Men!
This is NEW. Invented 
While You Were Overseas

Clever, isn’t it? .
No one thought it possible to design a cuff 

that would fold as neat and flat when turned In as 
when turned out

But it has been done.
Now when the cuff of your W. O. ft R. shirt 

gets soiled, you turn the other side of the Double 
Wear Cuff. This ensbles a man to wear his shirt 
twice as long before sending it to the laundry. It 
cuts your laundry bills on shirts clean in two.

It adds months to the life of your shirt, because 
everyone knows that laundering a shirt is harder on 
It than wearing it

And remembers—
These shirts cost no more than good shirt*

Should.
Ask your dealer to show you the new

>0

Shirts with
DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Trade Mark Patented 1918 
"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”
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* In the reception roon 
Campbell, surgeon. to tlh 
pjtmd at Ming Po, then

THE M
WA

THESCRC
txmoMb and tablets wM
preeenrtad to Mm by gr 
whom be hae relieved o 
ditseaee. The most Mi 
them aid la the one w 
reotly over the mantel 
imeoriptkxn in golden cl

“He gives Me etaUl en 
To save the live* of me

It to a padnhing on e
Che burnous old artiste 
days, and consist* of a 

•wiitfi a venerable 
figure In the foreertmnc 
fall and cloudy mountaii 
Just bow tt came to b< 
Che doctor and just bow 
saved a human Mte, 4s o
cuirkma and Interesting
experiences he has had
■to

The Hung Kong “Dai 
date not so many year» 
tha folQovring item:

Reg retabla Incident hi

“We 61» sorry Co have 
toning of a BritishÏ of the mbwmers in a
yesterday. AD the part 
yet at hand, bat &s far 
contained ait present, it 
Hugh McLean, an eb-Be-1 
of H. M. collier ‘Ben 
tempted to croda the t 
6icn of our eateemed c* 
Hoy (iate oompdradone < 
!Rioe Company) and etui 
the carrier» of one of thi 
knocked down and beat» 
death before he could be 

"The plnik-rik-sha 00 
pulling him escaped t 

t alarm and all the part 
were apprehended by 61 
are giving the case th< 
vestigation. Such unto 
renoea were not untenOw 
day of the wMte man’» 1 
but. tt has been many ye 
thing eo serious has bag 
turb our usual friendly 
our Qhdnese citizens, 
on fcweatigatioe. it wtR 
there was some nuisapi 
the part of the funeral 1 
there -was realty no lute 
part of inflicting fatal to4

“WeM, Brownlow,” 01 
Wallace to has Assistant, 
evening, as they were g 
case at Headquarters, **■<
got eo far? You see, « 
forent from a merchant 
was a naval cottier and 
and sailors on the et 
Bttr.rod up about it and 
have JuetAce done and » 
thing.”

‘Yea, old Collins, the 
ped me on Queen's Road 
and said .it was one of th 
murders he had ever hes 
bis opinion», they ought 
whole funeral gang,’ as 
them.”

"Wbat did you get out 
man ? • 1 suppose, as usu 
scared he wouldn’t

"No, Sir, he calmed d 
after we assured him th< 
rjng to Warm him and gav 
all straight It was just 
eee, they were tna-rchin 
gangs end firecnaokere 
sort of thing, and about 1 
were carrying the big v 
with old Tak Hoy to it 
reached the cross-road 
die Happy Valley. MoI> 
die coolie to pull him 
4s Land on a kind cf a : 
turned up there Just as < 
aytog the etik banner, it 
coffin got there; and, as 

quick, John!’ the < 
paw -in front o-f 'the box 
they bumped into each o 
the trouble began. The 
and the banner fell down 
procession all topped a 
on top of the sailor end 
yelled all sorts of curses 
know how superstitious t 
crossing a funeral—and 
tent with that, they ns 
down hie threat end <* 
death, 
it. Sir. 
intended to kfti Mm, bi 
get wiki and excited like 
as bad as the Malays ni 
and they doni’t stop to

>

•crons

Now that's the r 
I don’t euppos-

r
"Cm: you find oat era 

die ehotang?”
"You see. Sir, we’ve 

alowly the box-beenera
agree—and this is the »
of it all. Sir—that It ' 
Hoy*e own son. It seem 
of half-witted chap, that 
down here from thte Ntng 
abort time.’’

*1 suppose he felt it 
•range the insult to his 
didn’t he? That seems t

“That's wbat they aU
"Have the natives bees 

hihn yet?”
"They’re out after Mm 

eeeros the old women o 
wRl have him wtrely betfc

“See that fee’s closely
when they bring him dm, 
let any of his family ot 
Mm on any account.”

“Right you are, Sir." c 
ftukhfui BrownAow.f1 The Scroti of Woven 
had been carried el 'the h 
Hot. the Comprador», wai 

■ *_ ' ■ - ourto <
It'was not ont, 

en «I» b.

—T- ---------------^
■■ïm
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ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED 
FOR LARGE CELEBRATIONS

Will CelebrateI AROUND THE CITY |

CLEARING.

RECEIVED A CALL.
Rev. H. R. Boyer, for some years 

past secretary of the Maritime branch 
O» the Canadian Bible Society, has re
ceived a call to the pulpit of the1 
baptist Temple. Halifax, and is giving 
it serious consideration.

Meeting of Citizens.* Reception Committee Held Last Night 
—Programme Decided on 
Big Soldiers’ Day Will be Held in Conjunction With 
Reception to Prince of Wales—August 14-15 Dates for 
This Event.

Celebrations Today — 
John County Lodges \ 
Donate Proceeds Tows 
Orphanage Fund.

for “Peace Day,” July 19—

THE MARTELL0 HOTEL.
It. was sLa-tad on good authority last 

Might that. Lh*) Martetoo Hotel proper
ty. formerly used as a military hospi
tal. has been leased by the governor 
general in council to a body repre
senting th*1 Protestant Orphanage for 
a period of three years.

July Twelfth, be It ever eo 
win never find the spirit ot the 
Orangemen dampened in any wàj 
though the morning dawns foggj 
damp, the members of the dlfl 
Orangeyrdera Intend to go ahead 
their cefi

At a meeting of the Citizens’ Recep- Day and the reception to the soldiers 
tier Committee held last evening at a success.
the Board of Trade rooms it was de- °o motion of R E^Armatrong see- 
... ... , • „ onded by Dr. W. P. Broderick. It was

e.ded to hold the big soldiers day In declde(l t0 combine Soldiers’ Day and 
conjunction with the reception to the the reception to the Prince, August 14 
Prince of Wales, and August 14 and 16 to be devoted to the soldiers and 
Will be the dates for this event. In Angust IS to the Prince. Mayor Hayes,

, , „ lu supporting the motion, stated the
connection w.tb the big day for the clty CoimcU wmlld b, T,mng to spend
soldiers. Mayor Hayes suggested that any reasonable amount of money to 
a portion of the money collected by make the Soldiers’ Day a success, 
the Provincial Government for pat- The Peace Day programme was then 
liotic purposes and which had not been taken up. Mayor Hayes said they had 
paid over to any patriotic fund, should an afternoon and evening programme, 
bo used to provide free transportation but wanted something for the morning, 
to St. John of soldiers outside of the in the afternoon addresses would be 
city who might wish to come and take delivered by Governor Pugsley, Sir 
part in the big event, as in his esti- Douglas Hazen and Chief Justice Mc- 
mation it could not be used for any Keown. and in the evening a big dia
better purpose. play of fireworks and band concerts

5. H. Mayes presided, and, after would be the order of the day. 
calling the meeting to order, called Commissioner Thornton suggested 
on Mayor Hayes. His Worship said boat races, and Commodore Chesley 
the meeting was called to consider expressed his willingness to co-oper- 
pians for the morning of “Peace Day. ’ ate. but pointed out that it would be 
the programme for the afternoon and impossible to have sculling races, the 
evening having been already arranged, tide being low. However, if the com- 
lt was alsp to decide when the big re- mit tee wished he could arrange for 
c cption to the returned soldiers should some motor boat races. W. H. old- 
bo held. In connection with the latter ing suggested a motor parade, with 
event, he pointed out that the Pro- prizes for the best decorated cars. It 
vincial Government had collected for was decided to adopt the idea of a 
patriotic purposes a considerably motor parade, and W. H. Golding and 
larger sum than had been used for T. P. Regan were appointed a commlt- 
that purpose, and suggested that some tet to make the necessary arrange- 
of this money might well be used to iuents, with power to add to their num- 
pay the railway fares of soldiers from bers. Should the committee find it 
their homes at various points in the impossible to arrange for the auto 
province who might wish to come and parade, it was suggested that a parade 
participate in the reception. He had of children be arranged for, and the 
interviewed Lieut.-Governor Pugsley. same committee were appointed to 
and he was quite favorable to having deal with this matter.
Soldiers’ Day in conjunction with the A. O Skinner reported that it would 
reception to the Prince and felt this cost about $300 for a fireworks dis- 
would be the best time to hold it. play, and he was appointed a commlt- 

A O Skinner was in favor of having tee to secure the fireworks and make 
Scldiers’ Day when the Prince was arrangements for their display. Com- 
here. They would assist greatly in missioner Thornton suggested that a 
the reception to His Royal Highness, platform be built on the roof of the

Tnl.oT ,the,hCity ,TOUld PT House’ and this wll> probably Other branch lodges at Bayswai
bt fulfilling its pledge to the soldiers, be done. Brown’s Plats Weisfnrd TrarAv «

Rev. G A. Kuhring suggested a two Commissioner Bullock was appoint- McAdam Junction, in this district 
ua>s celebration, the day before the ed to look after the erection of a '
Prince arrived being given over to the speakers’ stand, and Commissioner
soldiers, and athletic sports, etc., in Fisher and R. E. Armstrong to 
their honor to be arranged, they to as- bands.
sist in the reception to the Prince on The committee then adjourned to 
the following day. meet on the afternoon of Tuesday

Commissioner Thornton promised Jul> 22. to consider plans for 
his co-operation in making both Peace diers’ Day. ■

ebratione as though Old l 
were shining in sympathy- with 1 
Orange scarves of the order.

Throughout all Canada celebratic 
are being held today by the Ord 
and In a large percentage ot the cat 
In New Brunswick, all proceeds v 
be need for the improvement or ma 
tenence of the provincial Protests 
Orphanage.

In St. John county, all tjje varie 
gatherings today will be held for t 
benefit of the Protestant Orphans 
soon to be erected in this city, and

CAPT. FRED BURR.
Cupt. Fred Burr, who went overseas 

ovei two years ago as paymaster with 
a Canadian unit, has arrived home, 
auu spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Burr.
Monday for St. John, where he expects 
tt receive his discharge.—Chatham 
World.

He left on

ARRIVED AT ROCKLAND.
The dredge St. John and t wo «sows 

exf the Beavea- Dredging Company, 
which leift here Tuesday eve urine to 
tow of the mies RoeMin aund Dresden, 
arc reported as arriving at Rock land.

• Maine, on Thursday evening. They 
were held up there on account otf foril 
weather.

fioiently, a large attendance of

the day one to be fondly remembt 
by the poorer children of the cou

The local order will hold Its < 
bration at the Ferns, Bay Shore, m 
by, St. Mary's band, games, sports, fl
ing and other entertainment bi 
down on the blH of faro, and a 1 
day is expected, provided the wea 
man is lenient. If the day proves 
unfavorable, the celebration will 
held Monday Instead.

Lor ne ville, Musquash and Fain 
lodges will hold the annual Joint 
nic and outdoor festival on the Lo 
viHe picnic grounds. A big pan 
headed by King William on a w 
horse and the Lomeville Order's 
and drum band will start at the i 
parade to the schoolhouse, turn th 
unu imarch to the picnic groui 
where a varied programme of gan 
sports, side entertainments, and dt 
ing will be offered

ARE NOT INTERESTED.
No women responded to the invi

tation to attend the Liberal meeting 
in the Seamen’s Institute Thursday 
evening, which may or ma^ not mean 
that the women ot the city are not 
interested in the fortunes of the 
Liberal party. All the men who at 
tended did not find seats.

WILL ARRIVE TODAY.
Charts Robinson laa-t night receiv

ed word Lha-t the MarttiLme Province 
men cn the Empress of Britain, which 
decked yesterday at Quebec, had left 
for home on a special train at 10.10 
yesterday morning and the St. John 
men weald probably reach hem-e this 
morning cm the Maritime express at 
12.30,

ARE. COMING DIRECT.
Charles Robtoscu. secretary of the 

New Brunswick R-eturmed tSoldieps 
V<:mmise-iom, letft on the Boston train 
last night to meet the local boys who 
have returned from overseas on the 
hc.-pital ship Araguay, which do*rked 
at Portland yesterday. He will meet 
the men at McAdam Junction and ac
company them to St. John, the troops 
coming direct to the stay this time.

The

River, and an excellent jirogra 
of sports hae been outlined for 
occasion.

the extensive preparations for a g: 
day are but examples of the spi 
throughout the Dominion.

It has been pointed out that tl 
year is the one which should see t 
big Provincial Orange celebration 
St. John. Once evéry nine years h 
been the accepted period, and as t 
last one here was held in 1910, ma 
were of the opinion that somethi 
of that nature should have been h< 
today. However, other makers int 
fered and Instead the appeal for h( 
for the local orphanages will- be 
feature of the “July 12th” celelerati 
in the province today.

secure

GIVEN A RECEPTION.
Flight Lieu-t. McRae and his English 

bride arrived on Thursday at the 
home of Lieut. McRae’s mother, Mrs. 
Samuel Linton, Morn a, and that even
ing the summer residents of that place 
turned out in force and gave the 
bride and groom an old fashioned 
chivari. Later addresses of welcome 
were given by Mayor Hayes. F. S 
Thomas and Fred Lewie, and respond
ed, to by tiie greom.

Sol-

Municipal Council 
Finance Committee

The Convention 
Closed Last Night

Meeting Held Yesterday— 
Will Enter Protest Against 
Canadian National Rail
ways Expropriating Fore
shore of Municipal Home 
Lots—Other Business.

Reports Received and Officers 
Ejected at Closing Sess» 
of Kings Daughters’ Guild 
Ninth Triennial.

THE ACTION CONDEMNED.
The action of Commissioner Thorn

ton in bringing mem from outside 
points to -this city to inspect and esti
mate- on the work to be done to the 
old court house, thus overlooking and 
slurring the work of local architects 
and builders, was strongly condemned 
at a special meeting of the Building 
Trades Council, held last night under 
the dtreotio-n of President Fred Sour-

sea scours
. ' Hold meeth

Will Mcejr zEvery Tues< 
Evening in R. K. Y. 
Rocytns, Millidgevile, 
Officers’ Training.

ons

The ntnth triennial 
Phe King’s Daughters’ Guild of Gama- 
da closed last night, after 
su-ccesalul sesaiom to tins city.

Yes'tlerday morning Miss A. M. 
Browrn presiding, reports of the work 
dome in Saskatchewan, and Bri-tlito 
Columbia were submitted by Mrs. B. 
O. Foster and Miss E. L. Thome. The 
iLnancial report showed a surplus on 
hand..

At the afternoon session Miss A. 
M. Brown, president of the Toronto 
branch, was re-elected president of 
the Dominion branch by acclamation. 
-Miee McMomagle, Woodstock, 
elected vice-president. Miss E. L. 
Thorne, Fredericton, secretary, and 
Mrs. J. E. Austin, Toronto, treasurer. 
Tlio executive appointed consisted or 
tlie officers and the presidents of the 
provincial branches.

The dosing sceeion was held last 
night art. the guild rooms. Chip-man 
Hill, When reporta on guild work were 
read an<d received. Mias McMomagle 
reported for Ottawa, Mrs. McArthur 
for Owen Sound, Mrs. Nice for St. 
John, Mrs. Elkin for Toronto and Mrs. 
George Henderson fer Victoria, B. C. 
An executive meeting was held at the 
close of the evening session.

convention of

The finance committee of the muni
cipal council met. yesterday afternoon 
at the office of the county secretary 
and dealt with several matters to 
ccme before the council on Tuesday 
and patted for paym-emrt bills amount
ing to $773.85.

K. A. Corbet was named as apprais
er in the expropriation proceedings 
in 00 nave lieu with the lots on White 
street owned by Mrs. Catharine Davis 
and til.? Edward Lamtalum esLa^i. 
w'hi.’di Jots are needed for the erect .on 
of the nurses’ home to 
with the G. P. H.

It was reported that the Canadian 
National Railways had expropriated a 
right of way from the Loch Lemond 
Road over the lauds of thte Grand 
Trunk Pacific De vertu pm ema Company 
and adjeauug lots including the fore
shore of the Municipal Home lots. The 
county secretary, J. King Kelrt-ey. was 
instructed to enter a pretest againist 
the expropriation of the foreshore by 
the railway. He was also instructed 
to take the matter of expropriation 
up with the Municipal Herne Board 
and -if tine protest was not successful 
to invoke the power of tflie court to 
protixst the counrty’s interest in the 
foreshore.

The oomDriisioner of the General 
Public Hospital having reported an 
expenditure of $-5^222, having been 
granted $4,000 for the purpose of in-

HARDWOOD INDUSTRY a ^rigerating plant at theVJO 1 K. I mfiitjLuLlon, the ccmmittee necommemd-
FOR THE M1RAM1CH1 «=> **

requested to aaiswor to the county 
ccuincl as to why tiiey had expended 
in exce-is of the sum granted and by 
wluat authority.

The committee decided to reccm- 
men.l to the council the placing of 

1 itself cu record ae being In favor of 
vh-d estaibliishtoenit of a juvenile court 
for the City and County of St. John 
and of making provisum for the car
rying cn of the work of each court to 
-the financial budgert of 1920.

Councillor John O’Brien requested 
the committee to recommend to tihtf 
council the tiecuri-ng from the federal 
government the sum of S3M.000 for 
the purpose of aldiing in relieving the 
housing congestion now existing. 
Some doubt w-as expressed as to the 
liability c f th-e county to event of tos- 

■fcizs and tihie counity secretary suggest
ed the securing of legislation making 
each pa.util responsible for th-a money 
loaned within its boundaries and any 
lc.s.5 to be made good by the pariah to 
which the toss occurred.

G. W. Muliiin, who has been acting 
as aasittant auditor to the county 
treasurer’* office, was continued unti-i 
tiie February meeting cf the council 
when the need of further help -to that 
office will be inveritigaled.

Mayor Hayes presided and Council
lors Howard, Fis'oer, Thccuutioin, Stio 
ph-enson, Jcn-es and O’Brien

------ ♦ .
THE LONESOME ONE.

The city one and lonesome lavatory 
which has been for so long an archi* 
tectural feature of Market Square de
serves the attention of the Board of 
Health. À 
noted the elaborate cleanliness of the 
lavatories of London, and the sim
plicity of those of Flanders expresses 
the opinion that the designer of the 
Market Square monstrosity deserves 

• twenty three years in a mad house.
------

COUNTY COURT.
The case of Lessar vs. Jones was 

taken up yesterday morning before 
Hi: Honor Judge Armstrong in ctaam-

damages for injuries to the plaintiff’s 
car while in the defendant’s garage. 
The plaintiff and William Garnett, an 
automobile mechanic, gave evidence, 
after which the case was adjourned un
til Tuesday morning. B. L. Gerow for 
Lhe plaintiff, and L. A. Conlon for the 
defendant.

A'preliminary meeting of the' 
Soouts was heW in Coburg st 
church school room lost evening w 
It was decided that a meeting w< 
be held every Tuesday evening 
7.30 o’clock in the R. K. Y. C. ro 
MtHidgeville. Th 
is John Kimball, who was an off! 
to the British Navy during the v 
and he has as assistant Dean Gan 
Paul Walsh is acting sea scout tr 
leader, .and Jack Sutherand, tr 
secretary.

There will be twelve boys In 
present troop, and these are ami 
those with excellent records with 
Boy Scouts. The present meeti 
are more for officers training 1 
later on other troops will be organ! 
with these scoute as officers. At pi 
ent the scouts are taking greatly 
the sea part of the work, and it 1 
not be long before a numbeF of tro- 
wlll be going strong.

returned soldier who has e sea scout

connection

This is an action to recover

FORMER ST. JOHN
Mrs. John Kilgour and Mrs. Harry 

Mi.ddocks and children. Ruth anil 
William, of Clinton, Mass., are spend
ing the summer months at Orchard 
Cottage, the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L. Ward, Renforth.

AN EARLY DECISION TO GET 
BENEFIT OF THESE SUMMER 

SALES.

W. H. Fairall in Letter to St. 
John Business Man Points 
,Out Grand Chance for 
Some Live Local Young 
Men.

Throngs of people attended our 
Summer Sales bopi yesterday and 
day before. They are coming from 
far and near to take advantage of the 
big bargains we secured from 
facturera, and reductions on our Sum
mer stock. The values offered for 
Monday will crowd every minute of 
the day with business. Never had 
we more important newa to tell you 
from a money-saving standpoint. A 
round of groupa of goods secured 
in fortunate special price purchases 
from beet makers, including many 
exceptional clearing lines in Women’s 
and LMissee’ Summer apparel of all 
sorts from American, Canadian 
ufacturerst 

In many instances the quantities 
are limited, so please make early de
cision if you are to get the benefit of 
these Summer Sales. London House 
Dante*, Head of King Street

manu-
A St. John merchant bias received 

a very interesting letter from Mr. 
W. H. Fairall, & former St. John man, 
who is at present booking orders to 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark. In 
Christiania he soM 180,000 worth of 
merchandise, chilefly American, but al
so opened up business connections 
for an English hosiery house. .Mr. 
FalraM writes:—"Tell same of the 
young business men of St John to 
wake up and go after some of thâ 
business the whole world to clamoring 
for. As a matter of fact Canada Is 
making no end off geode for which Eu
rope te destitute. All that is need
ed 1» to get a move cm, and the rest 
will come easy."

President of Largest Last- 
Making Company in Three 
Kingdoms May Build Mill 
Somewhere on the River.

The Chatham World ears that Mr. ’ 
H. W. Mohbs, otf Kettering, England, 
president of tine Targesrt. last-making 
•ampany in the three kingdoms, to in 
«ni» douuty just now, aiccc-mponied by 
Mr. R. W. Baird of Montreal. Cana
dian manager tor the company, with 
a view to smarting a last-making in
dustry here. The wood required is 
rock maple, and they find that there 
is an abundance otf It on the Mirami- 

Itf they can get the l easehold- 
erf- ti> sell them siumpage rights at 
a reasonable rate, say at twice as 
much as the government stum page 
011 this kind of lumber, they will 
buiid a mill somewhere on the river 
that will manufacture 3,000,000 fact 
tit timber into lasts, sawn, shaped, and 
seasoned, ready for the final touches 
of polMi and style. The industry 
would employ a good many men and 
utilize timber that to now left to rot 
on the stump. It to to be hoped that 
they wflU be able to make ee/tisfactory 
arrangementa «or several yeans to

NOTICE TO NURSES.
All nurses throughout the province 

are Invited to attend a meeting of the 
New Brunswick Association of Gradu
ate Nurses to be held In the Natural 
History rooms, Union street, Wednes 
day, July 16, at 9.30 a.jn. Meeting to 
be addressed by Hon. W. F. Roberts, 
Minister of Public Health.
Ject, “Compulsory Registration of all 
Nurses."

CLOSES TODAY.
The special sal© of manufacturers’ 

samples, Suits for Fall wear will close 
at 1 p.m. today at Dykeman’s. There 
are still a fairly good rang© of sizes, 
and some of the best shades still re
main, such as Burgundy. Navy, Wood 
Brown, Green and Black. These 
Suits are all made for Fall trade and 
are offered to you at a remarkably 
low price. The regular values are 
$45 for $30; Regular *42.50 for $27.50; 
Regular $38.50 for $25: Regular 32.50 
for $20; Regular $28.60 for $18. The 
materials ?.re rich French Broadcloths 
Fine French Serges, Poplins, Gabar
dines and Cheviots, made up in the 
smartest Fall styles.

See Window Display.

a

Sub-

8UBURBANITES
Will please take notice that the 1.10 
p.m. Canadian Paciflq Suburban train 
between St. John and Welstord, which 
heretofore has operated on Wednes
day and Saturday only, will run dally 
except Sunday, on and after Monday, 
July 14th. Great news for the C. P. 
R. suburbanites, and their friends.

were pne-

oome. They can, of course, get a «un
ited supply from private lends, but 
w*H have to depend 

; of Crown toads for a permanent sup- 
H7.

“The Annual Meeting of the New 
Brunewlck Medical Society will take 
place in St. John next Tuesday and 
'Wednesday, the 15th and 16th instant

the leseees

Dykeman’s.

Ill

Motor Car Supplies
An inspection of our well «locked department of Motor Car Supplies 
will reveal to you a complete ranee ot every need In this Important 
line, Including

GOODYEAR TIRES
Both Cord and Fabric

ROYAL OAK TIRES------ CLOVER LEAF TIRES
Inner Tube», Tire Repair On tut a, Repair Kite. Lubricant», Wrenchoi 
and Wrench Sots, Adamson Vulcanizers, Lights, Batteries Spark 
Plugs—Hercules and Champion, Carbon Removers, Car Cleaners and 
Polishes, Running Board Marts, Luncheon Sets. And a full line of 

FORD CAR ACCESSORIES 
, First Floor—Market Square Store 

'Phone Main 1920
\Vtf|

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

****»»»**»**»»&»*»»»
it

CLOSED TODAY AT ONE

GREAT BARGAIN SALE THIS MORNING
Prices reduced to their lowest mark

THIS SEASON
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

I Marr Millinery Co., Limited
9C#C«C€Mlf.(iCECrCC<i«0MtC€ ffffifCffffCfffffllfftttCCCCCfCCiifiCCCfCCtfCClilBMtIIX

«VOTES OPEN 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIgAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving Time ^

BOYS’ SUITS Ji *

That will give the utmost 
satisfaction during the 
Summer vacation. 1

nrQUALITY, STYLE and 
* GOOD VALUE

Men’s Neckwearcombine to make these 
garments most desirable.

Tweed, Worsted and 
Serge Suits.
7 to 12 years with one 

pair bloomers, $10.00 to 
$19.50.

7 to 12 years with two 
pair bloomers, $13.00 to 
$21.00.

13 to 18 years with one 
pair bloomers, $12.50 to 
$23.00.

for Mid-summer. Very 
light weight silks In the 
most approved shades 
and designs. The variety 
is large, running from 
the neat conservative 

■ pattern to the larger and 
more striking figures. 
Soft open end and bat 
wing shapes, 75c each.

m

Tj
i

Men’s Soft Collars13 to 18 years with two pair bloomers, $13.00 to $25 
JUNIOR NORFOLK SUITS, 2% to 9 year sizes, 

in a big variety of belted and pleated models. Now almost universally worn. We are showing 
the most perfect fitting and comfortable shapes in 
a good, variety of Cloths. All white or colored 
stripes, Mercerized Cottons and Silks, 30c to 60c ea.

$6.50 to $12.00

Wash Suits
in smart styles and dependable piaterlals, cool and 
serviceable. Ginghams, Galateas, Prints, Linens, 
Percales and Chambrays. in a wide 
mer colorings—Middy Suits, “Tommy Tuckers," 
Norfolks, Oliver Twists and other becoming models

80c to $5.75

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys
range of Sum-

Pull-over styles, long or half sleeves. All nary, 
navy and red, grey and red, 60c and 65a 

Men’s Furnishing Dept.Men’s Clothing Dept

A FEW NEW PATTERNS IN

Linoleum Squares
Good Quality. Neat Patterns. Suitable for Dining 
Rooms, Bed Rooms, etc.
6i9 ft. |0; 0x10 ft. 6 In’, *17.50; 9x2 ft $20 
Oilcloth Square» 6x9 ft., *7.50.

________________Carpet Department.

Serge Collar Middies
We hare Just received another repeat order of 

those
WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES WITH

NAVY SERGE ADJUSTABLE COLLARS 
Sizes 34 to 40 In........... .. Price $3.25 each

In Walet Department

APPRECIA TIONFINE
WE HAVE EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE IN 

OUR MERCHANDISE—AND WE DO. WE GUARAN- 
TEE EACH ARTICLE.

THREE GENERATIONS IN ONE FAMILY ARE 
NUMBERED AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

THERE’S A REASON FOR IT.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS

FURS
COATS
WRAPS
HATS
BETTY
WALES
DRESSES
GLOVES
SWEATERS

60
YEARS

63 KING STREET ST. JOHN

/ Li4
i

1859

PpMl TENNIS g
* Now the t,m« to «elect what Tennis Goods you may require,

BjLf /Si)CHAMPIONSHIP 1919 TENNIS BALLS, mad» wtth
«ril* -j',, ■:—patented two piece centre, covered with «elected 
43 English Melton, making the beat ball for playing

and lasting qualities—The choice of champions.

TENNIS NETS,

S
£7S> TENNIS RACKETS

TENNIS PRESSES, ETC.

SfneWxm t SBfcert- Su

1919 1

mR/vJ
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FEATURES }

^ Home Reading 
k Comics—Sport

= FEATURES

t Society—Fiction 
Children’s CornerNEW BRUNSWICK.jCANADA,ies

mt of Motor Car Supplies 
»ry need In this Important ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 1919.
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THE SCROLL OF WOVEN SILVER<6"
Eugikah Hospital. He was most gra
ciously received and are long had deep
ly iutoreeited the surgeon in toe mys
terious Hong Kong murder. Wlwfc 'ire 
ascertained from him and what they 
planned together to save the life of 

Ms victim's Fung Chee belongs to a latter day in
.--which the cofflon-beamers at the stxny. Suffice it to say itihat Dr.

ce Interpreted to mean, “Throw Mm Campbell promised to g-ive up nis
into the sea! ” what was the strange practice for a week and to be on hand
end mysterious connection between dm the Colony at the time set for the 
epilepsy, broken glass and the ooean?{! preliminary hearing, while Wang Foo 
This was the problem that presented -returned on the steamer a few days 
Itself to the mind of Wang as he lay ahead; 
thinking on his bamboo couch and to 
'help solve it, he 
the Abbot.

"Venerable Father,” he «add, as the 
ofld priest from the Temple of the 
Queen cf Heaven entered, “my humble 
cottage to much honored by your pres
ence. I pray you take the seat of dig
nity."

g eon Bradlaw at the Inquest that Mc
Lean was evidently thrown into an 
epileptic fit by the overturning of his 
Jta-rik-Sha; and, third, the shrieking 
out of the word, “Yang! Yang!" (Oc
ean! Ocean!”) by the murderer as he 

the clay down

LIMITED tease the prisoner and restore him to 
his family.”

“I thank your Excellency for these 
gracious words,” replied the doctor, 
“but tike credit for the saving of this 
man s tiife belongs not to me, but en
tirely to your honored fellow-cfotoen, 
Mr. Fang Foo,^ whose untiring devo
tion to tiie cause of right and tnWb. 
and whose trip to Ning Po, were the 
means of bringing thto release about. 
Give honor to whom, honor is due! '*

“Mr. Wang," added his ExceHteocy, 
“it is not the first time that tibia coi
on y has profited by your wkiilhud and 
unselfish labors in the cause of jus
tice. We are all deeply grateful to 
you and I express the feeling» of ail 
my colleagues present when I mj 
that w« are justly proud of numbering 
you among our feltow-cltisens. You 
have helped us in this and many ways 
to bring about peace and harmony 
between foreigner and 
your own work today wilt tonsure even 
a better relationship between us than 
we have ever known before.”

The Chinese detective^ who had 
been modestly occupying a seat in the 
rear of the room, arose and bowed hie 
acknowledgements.

“I have merely tried, your Excell
ency, humbly to carry out tihe teach
ings of our Master, who taught the 
people in days of olid to 1 Search cut 
the root and find the way to har-

In the reception room of Dr. Roger 
Campbell, surgeon to the English Hoe- 
pitad at King Po, theme hang many 
txxroHb and tablets which have been 
presented to him by grateful patients 
whom he ha» relieved of sickness and 
disease. The most highly prized of 
them e4| ia the one which hangs di
rectly over the mantel and bears the 
inscription, in golden characters:

the immortal Liang Lu, the court 
pa-initer of the Using Emperors, but H 
cowtalmed something tiuut <tho native 
lifind end taste especially admired. 
The water-fall an the background, 
which appeared at first sight to be a 
part of the painting, was a piece of ex- 
quIeDtefly delicate slHrver embroidery 
and the «une wae true of the long gray 
beard of the patriarch dm the fore 
ground. The curious fact was that 
they were exactly the same shape and 
site, eo that the waJteavMd could have 
been exchanged for the beard, without 
making the s'ldgiihetst dtMleremoa in the 
perspective of the picture! Thus it 
was a literal tLluatnattan of the an
cient saying: "His etiYer beard is a& 
the failing of the mountain waiters.” It 
had been presented to the Compra
dors s family riiamy years before and 
hung immedlaiteily over the central 
mantel, between, the bronze clock and 
the vase, making the "amam mis 
three " of a perfectly fitted native re
ception roam.

After Che p-aeeimg away of the aged 
merchant it had1 hung in the place- of 
honor over hie “tong wooden ivorne” 
(as the neoeptacto for hie mortal ro
maine wee euphemloueDy called) and 
was aosnlred by the many mourners 
and sympathizers who oame to pay 
their Tjsiite of condolence. It was fit
ting and proper that it should be car
ried in- the funeral -prooeealon when 
the day fixed by the lucky eoOtheayer 
had finally arrived. Suspended flresm 
the middle of a handsome teak-wood 
frame, and covered with little stream
ers of colored «Ilk. it was proudly 
borne before htin by four bearers clad 
in the -neguiteiMom garb of saok-cèotb 
while the hired mourners and weepers 
walked behind.

Everything passed satisfactorily, as 
Par as the admiring crowd® on the 
streets were concerned—and am. elab
orate funeral 1» cue of the treats- of 
their ltovee—and the procession had al
ready left the streets of the Settlement 
far behind, when the very unfortunate 
accident occurred which turned the 
occasion into another -tragedy, and 
caused an evening of very iwiptaanMunt 
tension in. the usual peaceful Island of 
Fragrant Waters.

Every house-boy and ohaiT-coclie on 
the street was discussing It and tiro 
tea-howscti were buzzing with excite
ment, while long proceesdoue of the 
curious ones walked out In «ingle file 
%> the scene of -the trouble. The naval 
authorities, fearing resentment on the 
pant of the msetaee and «attars, .very

\
forced
throat

' ONE
)“He gives hie etaUl end wisdom « 

To save the lives of men." .x

■hmi*
WEST MARK

t Old Chang for The company had aasembied at Gov
ernment House. Sir Arthur was in the 
Judge's chair; on his right sat Rear- 
Admiral O’Connor of His Majesty is 
Navy, and on hla left Colonel The Hon. 
Lloyd Chatham, in command of the 
Lancashire Regiment, now garrisoning 
the Oofcxay. The lawyers occupied 
seats at the green baize table in front 
of them and places of honor were re
served for the Chinese Ccmuil and Mb 
«oit».

Sir WMifcam Beaumont, the Crown 
Advocate, opened the cose and descrio- 
ed olil that took place on the fatal day. 
He read the testimony of the various 
witneeees Oaken under oath, and con
cluded with an appeal for the -full pen
alty of the jaw, "which, unless duly 
admri-nfLstered would endanger the life 
of every European in Hie Majesty e 
Colony."

Mr. John Crowder arose to open for 
the defence. There was an impressive 
alienee as all eyes turned to weeds him.

“Your Excellency and GentiemehV' 
he began, “I 
to etond here -today and plead for the 
releae-e of an entirely innocent person

r*U to a painting on silk, by one of
Che -flam-cue old artists of the early 
deye, end consist» of a Chinese land 

with a venerable white-bearded 
figure to. the foreground end a water
fall «nd cloudy mountains in the back. 
Just how tt came to be preeenited to 
«he doctor and just how Into skill once 
saved a human life, to one of the meet 
omrtona and Interesting of the many 
experiences he has had in hto Eastern

$jt
II

V "For a long time I have not hod the 
pleasure of your gracious smile; may 
all the blessing® of the Buddhas Three»

£Me nati ve end ;
The Hong Kong “Daily Proas” of a 

date not so many years ago, oonfiadmed 
the toHLowtog item :

fp-ti

h?

iTY
Reg retab la Incident In the Colony.

"We 4ne sorry to haïra to second the

Limited fcHTLing of a British maman by some

Tf of the mburners to a Humeral party
yesterday. AD the .particulars ere not 
yet at hand, but as tor a» can. be as
certained ait present,
Hugh McLean, 
of H. M. collier 'Ben. Lomond.' at
tempted to Ithat

VSable-bodied seaman
proud beyond wordstthe fumerai procès- The family of Tak Hoy, the Cooapi-a- 

dore. Lnsie-ied on presenting the fam
ous Scroll of Woven Silver to the de
tte five.

“No. not to me, but to the foreign 
ioctor,' he replied, as with gougi and 
fire-crackc-rs the -procession cf giute- 
L'll Uvnose bore it to his residence. 
”Vcu ewe this life to him!'

And ’hla i* why the zero 11 now 
bangs rbova the doctors mantel.

alcn of our eoteemed cdtisen, Mr. Ttek
Hoy (late oompdradore of the Ning Po 
iRioe Company) and «tumbling egatnet 
the carriers of one of the banners, was 
knocked down and beaten or choked to 
death before he could be rescued.

"The pdwk-rit-sha ooollile who was 
pulling him escaped and gave the 
alarm and all the parties concerned 
were apprehended by the police, wlho 
are giving the case their caheful in
vestigation, 
ream® were not unfcrio-wn to «he earfty 
day of the white man'a residence here 
bat St has been many year» since any
thing so serious has happened to dis
turb our usual friendly relations with 
our Chdnieee citizens, 
on ünvestigation it will be flound that 
-t,here was same nuLsappreheneion on 
tlie part of the funeral party and that 
there was realty no intention on their 
part of Inflicting fatal Injuries."

SPgc : js "That remain® yet to be proven------”
interrupted tile Governor.

“ft shall be proven, Sir, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt,” -he continued, "l 
am not dealing today with the assault 
upon eailer McLean by toe bearers of 
the banner. That was a gnifl-m matter, 
comparatively, and wae# only an out
burst of passion against a supposed in
sult to the departed. I claim that the 
same thing would have taken, place in 
England, if a Shines e eater had at
tempted to break up a funeral proces
sion. Peoples feelings are the same 
in this matter all the world over.

"I propose to show, gentlemen, not 
only that my client is entirely 
of Che charge ‘of murder, but that he 
was actually trying to save lvuman life 
at -the very mcmer.it that he is accused 
of liaving tried to destroy It. 
Bradlaw of the Hong Kong Mission 
Hospital will be my ilrat wi'tnese and 
w£H testify that M-cLean was suffering 
from an

3
Tennis Goods you may require. 
INIS BALLS, made wtth 
Ire, covered with selected 
I the best ball for playing 
he choice of champions.
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Such unfortunate occur-
WEAK MOTHERS 

REGAIN HEALTH
w-%SSES, ETC. We -trust -that

Through the New Blood Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Actu
ally Make.

J z>

itflMWl Sid. « fa

4-Well, Brownlow." saht h&pertnz 
WaMooe to Ms Aasletant, the follow-ing 
evening, as they were going ovsw tine 

at Headquarter», “what have we

No mother should allow 
weakness to get tlie upper hand of 
her. It a be does worry will mar her 
work in the home and torment her in 
body and mind. Day after day spdnt

nervouspromptly suspended all «hare leave.
Some of the European resident® were 
apprehensive of a race riot, but the 
stem Britiah sense of Jaw and order 
p-revaUed and n othing whatever oc
curred in the nature of an outbreak.

'<2 epileptic fit at the time cf the 
(Dr. Bradlaw being unable2.50 p. m. Daylight Saving Time 

____ jt '
got eo for? You see, tt.’» a Uttto dif
ferent from a merchant vessel; tinis 
was e n-aival colilier and eo the officer 
and Bailor» on the erattom are ail 
stirred up about it and swear they'll 

sort of

accident.
to be present at the moment. Mr. Crow
der -read hie testimony to the above 
effect.) “We have wd-th us today, Dr.
Campbell of the Ning Po Hospital, who 
has come all toi® way out of Interest 
in the case and who will now explain her nerves run down. A change
the circumstan-cee to you.” would benefit her jaded system, and

Dr. Campbell arose and addressed re8t irMght improve her blood 
tihe Governor: ' to Klve the nerves a butter tone. But

"Your Extenency and gentlemen," r<*.t change are often Impossible, 
he aaikl. “I have often been called upon and *7en worn out wo-
to cxpl-a-in to my European friends the m,en s“ou‘d ta toi a short treatment 

rious and. to our m-Lnds, superst:- Wlt^ Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
v.t.-su ways of th-le people, which ofti-n make new Wood, rich with toe ele- 
Involve tlvem in serious dibfficultles ™ents on whloh the nerves thrive, 
with toe w-hite mail.. We have a very |n this way these pills restore regu- 
lntoremaug inèitance of this before us Ilar hea^h, increased energj-. new 
today. It Is the firm belief of the ! ambition and steady nerve. There is 
country people in our Province that j a lesson for other women in the casa 
when a man falls in an epileptic fit, ' of Mrs Harry P. Snider. Wilton, Ont , 
his eoul has temporarily departed from j wlxo says:—"Five years ago my twin 
his body and toe soul of the sheep has b&bies were born, and I was left very 
come in, for the white to take it» place. | weak and very miserable, hardly fit 
In Older to preserve the patient’s h-fe. j to do anything. The doctor gave* me 
it t» absolutely neeeatsary that tlie | medicine, but It did not help me 
sheep be fed on gras® or hay until | Then I tried another doctor but with 
the wul returns. This explains wuy no better results. One dav l went 
to*y tostantiy pluck up tihe firs* bunch home to my mother, telling her how 
of grava they ran find anrt fort» it into miserable I felt, and that the doctor « 
toe victim■« mouth! medicine had not done me anv *™,

‘'Fortune,tety, I happen to remember Mother asked me whv 1 rts/t noî V, 
tine priacn-er. My licapltal books shew Dr. Williams’ Pink *Pillh ’ anH '» 
that he wae trrated by me for this wa, glad to try anything that 
very same disease some years ago ' help me. I got three ho-L. .T ,

"You are quite positive about ihe went back home -By the'tlm 1 
ecord?" inquired the Admiral. were used the™ we. tieJtl™«

"Perfectly pos-Htiva. Sir. * were helping llle, „nd I t'ot'
“Having been a victim of it h-imself, more boxes. But I did not need them 

and having had the sheep and grass all: for by the time the fifth box 
treatment applied u> k-imsetlf, he natur- used, ' 
ally vivddly remembered it. Poor, half
witted creature that he is. he saiw tho 
sailor -flail in -tlie fit aud the excitement 
brought beck to him hiis own experi
ence. He naturally rushed for the 
ûm g vase or hay he could find and 
pushed a handful of it into toe pat
ient's mouith. Now come» the ead and 
unfortunate sesiueO : —being winter 
time, the gras® wa® withered and ii) 
his anxiety to sustain toe quivering 
life, lie umcouBckxLsfly pulled up a 
quantity of gravel and clay with the 
roots, and it was this that choked 
tlie patket to death! Of course, tf a 
European medical -man had been olc»e 
at hand we could have prevented this 
in time, but, ycu see. it w'ae a long 
distance outside the Settlement anil 
Ihe expired before any help cotuki 
reacii Mm."

The effect of the d-ootor’e estimony, 
given slowly and ccn-Mstently. wa* 
like magic. The Governor conferred 
for a moment with j.ue colleague» 
and then arose and addressed tike as
sembly :

“Th-i® i«s a glorious day of triumph, 
not only for British justice, but equal
ly for Bri-tii-ti skill and mercy. The 
life of a native subject lias been hang 
ing in the balance and we have ocnio 
danger ous-ly nea-r to convict ing of a 
capital crime au apparently perfectly 
innocent person. Dr. Campbell, this 
entire commun :ity, both foreign and 
native, owes you a debt which it i = 
hard to estimate, a:ud which only goes or worry 
to show how careArl we must be in 
procedures cf this kind and how de
pendent we are upon toe intimate 
knowledge of tine Chinese way» which 
y quit learned profession and your de
voted work have brought you. In- 
speotocr Wallace, you will at once re-

y\ the same suroundings is 
enougii to cause fretfulnea® and de
pression. But there are other causes 
as every mother knows, that tend to)

In his little upper room in -the Atey 
of the Red Cloud, Wang Foo, the 
tooughitiful scholar and man of 
tory, was thinking ft all over and si mir
ing with all M» better felkywoeislderato 
a feeling of toe deepest -regret that 
anything eo imtfortuneite ehouM have 
occurred to stir up the «mb era o-f that 
race antipathy which he wae* trying 
to quench. He was not perfectly satis
fied with the case os Brown-taw had 
presented it and felt very «une that the 
evidence was far from satisfactory or 
complete. To Ms -mind tine attempted 
crossing of -the funeral procession wue, 
of ocurse, only the ignorant and in- 
nocenkt aot of a Bailor, while he quite 
appreciated the irritation it would 
cause to the native bearers and mourn
er®. That they should have attacked 
-the white man in their anger toe could 
underatau-i, but the duc4amg him to 
doato with mud .and send was a pun 
tehmemi far rmorè tarrüble then he lied 
ever toea-nd of in recent years. Tixere 
munt have been some reason -flor It tin 
the native mind, 
thought of It, the more narstonflou» tt 
seemed. He pondered over tit till laite 
at might, repeating to himself tihe 
word® of Confucius, “To find the -root, 
to find the root,” am-d resellved -to call 
on. Inspecter Wallace dn the morning.

He was juat starting out for toe of
fice when three bearers deposited a 
sedan-cihalr hi front of fids dioor and 
the card-bearer anmounced to Mm -that 
Mr. Tak Hoy’s claugh'tor-iixleiw was 
awaiting an interview. Old Cimng,

justice done and all that
thing.

“Yes. old Collins, the Skipper, «top
ped me on Queemfe Road this morohng 
and said -It wae one of the most brutal 
murders he had ever heard of, and, in 
bis opinion, they ought to hang the.

he caltod

v1

Killed‘^teanby'fpmÿ 

his mont h vith sand tna 
clay Hint choking him io 

. death The cocfe? had 
no interest ij the matter 

beyond standing i>y 
and tee mV £6e vdjle 

k man tops fed

Or

Men’s Neckwear '7
whole 'funeral gang,’ a» 
them.”

“What did you get out of the rik-ttha 
man ? ' 1 siupprae, ae usual, he was so 
ecarad he wouldn’t say a word ?"

“No, Sir, he calmed down all right 
after we assured him they weren’t go
ing to Warm him and gave us toe story 
all straight It wa# just this way; you 
eee, they were marching along with 
gouge end firecracker» and all that 
sort of thing, and about twenty coolies 
were carrying the big ‘tang life box’ 
with ofld Tak Hoy tin it, when they 
reached the cross-road down beyond 
the Happy Valley. McLean bad hired 
the coolie to pull him all over tine 
island on a kind cf a spree and he 
tunned up there ju»t as the chaps car 
,-ying the eilk banner, in front of toe 
coffin got there; end, es he cried *Get 

quick, John ! ’ the coolie -tried to 
course

Ifor Mid-summer. Very 
light weight silks in the 
most approved shades 
and designs. The variety 
is large, running from 
the neat conservative 

■ pattern to the larger and 
more striking figures. 
Soft open end and bat 
wing shapes, 76c each.

«►a»

%>Na-Soft Collars
rsally worn. We are showing 
ling and comfortable shapes in 
loths. All white or colored 
tattons and Silks, 30c to 60c ea.

>get an'ytMmg sartk-factary ottt of Fung 
Chee Mnwwlf, and so the tew would | 
have to take its coure». Murder toad ' 
been ccenmditted, and even if the <to:i ; h 
penality could nxn be inflicted, impri- 
oaunenlt for life would pnoibatily be th- 
sen-teuce “And wiio will act as Coun
sel for toe defence?" asked Wang Foô 
a« 'tihe Advocate rose to go.

“Mr. John Crowder of the firm of 
filing worth and Crowder, wiH have 
oluiige of the case for the defendant, 
at the Governor's requraV'

“It couldn’t be in better bands."
"Ah, you know him, then?**
“1 not only know him, but 1 -have the 

highest respect fox him, as one of the 
ablest and fairest young barristers in 
tihe Colony," replied Wang. The Crown 
Advocate looked a Little dii^tnrbed at 
this remark of the détective, but said 
nothing, and biddaoj them a rather 
torraal adieu 'hurried out to his wait
ing jin-rik-sha.

Mr. John Crowdur was certainly to 
be toe lawyer far the defense, but Mr. 
Wang Foo was, without any question. 
to be lute guide and adviiaor. They had 
many and long <• onferencee together 
during -tihe next few days, but the 
doors were tightly seated and neitlier 
the Crown Advoca te nor the Inspector 
—much less the public—knew what 
was being said ami .done. In view or 
the fact that it was an Internationa.; 
murder, his excellency Stir Arthur 
Wa yue-Evingte-n liad ordered a pre
liminary hearing at Government 
House at which tiif naval and môilijîaw 
commandons and the Chinese Consol 
General were to be present, and the 
date set was exact ly fifteen days from 
the morning of Wang’s teat -interview' 
with the English lawyer. Three entries 
In the detective’s lit-tfle note-book were 
underlined wtitii rad as being of special 
Impartamce; first, toe very strange re
mark of Fung Chee to Brown-low, 
“H-ten chicnw chow glas»! Him chow 
chow glas»! ’’ wMch the tetter at ou-cc 
interpreted -to aueon that the arimiu- 
al's read intention wae to have killed 
hi® victim with broken gteiae if he 
could have gotten it—the meet devil- 
i-s-h way of destroying Id to; aectxnd, toe 
comment tianocently dropped by Snr-

hed been re-T8ue m-ore he tound that he we»,
ported, only a poor half -wdtited crea
ture and a sufferer from epilepsy. She 
had been betrothed to him in early In
fancy and her rad married -Mo had 
been the coneequenoe of tihe rigid Chi
nese code which forbade toe breaking 
of the betrothal oomtruct. He bed al
ways been -the butt of 'the family jokes 
and a general soa-pogoat for the sins 
of others. She was positive that tin 
toi» case he was the innocent victim 
of e-nothen**» crime. “Pei tik jin ta 

the gate-keeper, quickly threw back yang jin sze tea!" «toe cried. (“Some 
tiiie bolts wlien he saw a vtiato-r ha<l j other man killed the foredgner.’’ ) 
-arrived, and summoned the V-euuerable I \ ray of hope began to dawn upon 
Old One to receive the lady. He tuflh- Wang if Tak Hoy's eon was really 
erod her to toe principal seat to the aix .imbecile, he knew that the English 
'lower room, bowing meet respeoi'fully Uiw in. tit» Justice could not hold him 
an-d repeating tihe ancient greeting: respcmialbl-e. But more -than this, he 
‘ Gractautidy deign to take toe hilghei ly h.Q was being
throne." changed with ahutlivn- roam’s crime end

The tea and pipra were quflckJiy might be entirely mmooent, as hi® wife 
brought, and after the usual fanmall- believed. He resolved to ferret it out 
ties, the object of her v*stt was in
troduced. Amid sobs and 'tears she 
rehearsed to the famous detective toe 
story of the funeral and of all -the un
fortunate consequences that followed 
the ewcorum-te-r wiitih the «oiler at tive 
conn-try crosSHroad.

"I have come to you, tvir,” she sold,
“because the foreign pcHoeman. tells 
me that yc-u are very wise and akSLOul 
in explaining to them tin 
wi th our peo-çle. They have taken my 
husband away and put hten In toe pri
son, and they will kill hitm when toe 
month Is over. How can I have item 7 
I know he te innocent. He gets angry 
sometime#, I know, but he would nev
er strike a man—never to hie Elite. The 
others killed the foreigner—die others 
killed him.”

“Were you an eye-witness yooreeif 
pt what happened ?w

“Yee, Sir, I saiw *t al. I was to toe 
first sedan-chair behind toe mourn-

•«v‘ottor. Jerseys aorc#s
pose -in front of -the box and of 
they bumped into each other and -then 
toe trouble began. The rik-sha up-Set 
and the banner fell dtown and then the 
procession all stopped and they piled 
on top of the sailor end beat (Mm and 
yelled all sorts of curses at him—you 
know how superstitious they are about 
crowing a funeral—and then, not eon- 
tertt with that, they rammed eand 
down hi® threat and choked him to 
death.
«, Sir. ^
Intended to kfU Mm, but when they 
get wild and excited like that, they're 

W\ v *8 bed a# the Malay» running amuck.
end they don’t stop to -think of toe 

f I ' eorawqu-en-cee."
«Cab ycu And out exactly who d-id 

toe tootong?"
"You see. Stir, we’ve questiiooed 

ataeely the box-bearers and they aM

I

ong or half sleeves. All nary, 
ind red, 60c and 65c.
Furnishing Dept. be yours ! I am hero to serve you—let 

me knowhow an humble disciple can 
assist toe learned pupil of the Sagoo.”

After the usual ceremonial greet
ings were over, they proceeded to the 
qu-iot precincts of the upper chamber 
and the interview began. They talk, 
ed long and earnestly and. as even in 
China two heads are better than one. 
n-ew light began to dawn upon the 
problem. They cleared up the mystery 
of tive cry of "Ocean." that that was 
merely a synonym for “Foreigner" or 
Ocean man" and the Abbot remem

bered that in Ning Po it was the word 
far "Sheep" with a slightly different 
tone. “Him chow chow glasw" was 
( with the exchange of the letter *T’ tor 
"r") an attempt to say, The aheep 
o-:<ts grass." So far, eo good—the con
nection between the aheep and grass 
ttus clear, but toe mystery of tlie chok
ing with tlie sand or clay was still 
unsolved, ao, ac’.i.ig on the Venerable 
Father’» advice. Wong Foo decided to 
engage passage on tilt first tteadkr 
for Ning Pa

Four days up tile China <ca«t and 
the veesel glided Sjowiy to her wharri 
amid the rows ami row^ of Junks and 
cargo boats. The lativr—a# well as the 
fure.gn steamer—were all adorned 
with large goggle eyes upon their 
bowc, enabling thorn according to the 
nut he notion, more c marly to see their 
way in the darkness.

“What for tiiAt junk boat have gat 
eya* foreeide? ' was the usual floeedgn 
inquiry, and the native pidgin answer 
was ad wax's the same:

“No have got eye, how fhsh-ion can 
sue? S'pose no can see, how can seiv- 
vw what side wakleer'

Our detective setoobed a room at toe 
“Inn of Tranquil Waters," and mfler 
a g-ood night's ro?t, rant in his card io 
the morning to Dr. Campbell, of the

was entirely cured, and never 
felt better in my life. Now when r 
hear people talk about feeling weak 
?.r mJ,*?™ble 1 aU-ays recommend 
I*r. W ill lams' Pink Pills and tell 
what they did for me. and In similar 
- ases^I shall continue to

ERNS IN

um Squares
Patterns. Suitable tor Dining 

etc.
5 in., $17.60; 0x2 ft. $20.
I ft., $7.50.
3t Department.

Now that's the pte-in truth c-t 
I don’t suppose they really

recommend

At the tirât sign that the blood Is 
out of order take Dr Williams- Pin* 
Pills, and note the speedy Improve- 
ment they make in 
health and spirits. You

th* appetite, 
■ can get these 

pills through any medicine dealer or 
,y “t 50 cento a box or six boxes 
for *2.00 from The Dr Williams- 
Medicine Co., BrockvlJle. Ont.

at all costs and dismissed his vieil dot
with this aseui-umoe.

Arrived at the Inspector's office 
about n-oon, he found him In 
diiscusvncn wi-th Sir Willtam Beaumont, 
tihe Grown Advocate, negand-ing the 
murder amd its p&rtkxtipan/ts. Beth 
gentilecnen weiv his penyomail Srtien'e 
and, knowing his deep -Interest in the 
case, they readily admitted him to 
their circle They went over tihe évi
dence together -and At cont-aiinly looked 
very damaging. The four bearers who 
carried the etftver scroll had oonfaased 
—probably to re-Mev-e fliemaielves of the 
charte of t he direct murder—to strik 
teg -the eallor, bu!t insisted that they 
had done so lightly, anil Dr. Bradlaw 
0/ tlie Misnaou Hospital, wüio exam 
tined the body, did not find any serious 
bruises upon It “They all agreed that 
"Fung Ghee,” the "Lunatic," as they 
catbled film, bad deliberately billed Mc
Lean by fi'liing his mouth witith sand 
and ctey and toms choking Mm to 
death. These five were the only ones 
impliioated, as the box-bear ere, be- 
whraf-cdalles and not friends of tiio 
teanfly, bad «0 especial interest to toe 
matter beyond eba-rullng by and seeing 
-the white man worsted.

It bad been atoeotiutedy impossible to

ARKCT SQUARE* agree—and this is toe strangest part 
of *t all, Str—-that tt wa® cfld Tak 
Hor* own son. It seem, he'» a kind 
ct half-witted chap, that's only been 
*nmfoere from Mile HMne Pti country a 
■hurt time."

-Ï suppose he tett it Ms doty to 
•venge the insult to hie dead father, 
fid, he? That seems to be toe Otat-
ae^n^v!a what they aH tbtok, Sir."

Have the natives been able to get 
bhn yet?"

“They’re out after Mm now, Sir. Bt 
seems the old women of the family 
■wHl have him aurefy before m-omning. ’

•«Se» that fee’s closely locked up 
when they bring him in, and don’t 
tot any of hte family or friend» see 
Mm on »ny account.”

“Right you are Sir," answered the 
fltotthful Brownftaw.

t

How to Look and Feel , 
Bright in Hot Weather |

1859 troubles
When depreseed by the heat

you want to freshen up for toe after
noon or evening, just bathe the face 
in a lotion made by dissolving an 
ounce of pure powdered saxolite in a 
half pint of witch hasel. You will 
find this more 
hour’s rest 

As a wrinkle-remover the saxotite 
lotion is remaricably successful I ta'
action is almost magical. The deepest 
furrows, as well as the finest lines— 
whether due to ago illness, weather 

re immediately affected. 
Enlarged pores hre reduced, flabby 
skin ie "drawn in," facial contour ia 
improved wonderfully. The simple 
ingredients of course can be had at 
any drugstore, and you need not hesi
tate to try the lotion, as It will not 
harm any skin to the least,

LIEVE IN
GUARAN-

60 refreshing than auMILY ARE I
YEARS

tTO. t Wang Foo begged tire visitor to calm 
iiereeiif and attar a little interval be

i
1919 I The Scroti of Woven Silver which 

had been carried at toe fumerai of Tak 
Hoy, the Compradore, was. from a CM- 

atsedpotot a curio of surpassing

to examine her as some of the
minor details, the answers to whitioh iie 
carefully dotted down to -the tittle 
leatheroovered notebotic The lnqulr 
ed especially Jjbout her husband and

ST. JOHN
It wa» root onfly an original 

ea toBc by the bnawh of
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Special Pricings on Girls’ Wash Dresses
Sizes 2 to 14 Years

\r*n
Oarleton Alton, of Fredericton.

Mien CJara Schofield entertained 
very Informally on Thursday evening 
In honor of Mrs. J. J. P. Winslow, ot 
Fredericton.

ST. JOHN and Mrs Haynes are spending their 
wedding trip in New York and on their 
return will reside in Boston.

Mrs M. F White, wife of Colonel 
Maurice Forbes White, and two eon a, 
who have resided with Mrs. White’s 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Burnaby, since 
the beginning of the war, expect to 
sail from Montreal about July 16th 
for England, where they will meet 
Colonel White and will proceed wtih 
him to Egypt to reside. Mrs. White 
will be greatly missed by a large circle 
ot^friends in St. John.

Miss Maud McLean is visiting at tho 
home of her brother, Major Genera! i 
McLean, Rothesay.

The Misses Mary and Joan Hannay, 
daughters of Mr and Mra. A. B 
Hannay, Ottawa, are visiting their 
aunts, the Misses Rainnte. Sewell 
street.

Mrs. Ketehum returned to her home 
on Monday after 

spending a week with her niece, Mrs 
E H. Turnbull, at Duck Cove.

Mrs. A. G. Bishop and. famfly are 
spending the summer in Bathurst, tha 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert.

Mies Mary White and Miss Edith 
White arrived home this week from 
Sussex, where they have spent several

ST. JOAlthough the weather ou Tuesday 
was dubious many availed themselves 
of tfie opportunity io attend the garden 
party given by the Women’s Cana
dian PJub on the grounds of Ills 
"Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Hayes, 
Mount Pleasant. The guests were re
volved by Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs 
Hayes, Mra. .0 A. Kuhring. president 
of the ^lub. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley 
During the afternoon a children’s Glee 
ttub under the capable direction ot 
Miss Catherine Robinson* entertained 
rhoh-e present with a musical pro 
gramme. An enticing candy table 
was looked after by a committee of 
ladles, with Mise Hilda Shaw as con 
vener, and a flower babJe iaden with 
blossoms of every hue was well patro
nised by the visitors. At the tea hour 
Mra. Ernest Barbour and Mrs. James 
P. Robertson presided. Among the 
guests of honor were Hie Honor the 
I .lout-Governor and Mrs Pugeley. 
LMrs. Ernest Barbour and Miss Edith 
Mcdafltorty, who has recently return^! 
from overseas. The proceeds from 
the tea will be added to the club’s 
memorial tablet fund.

A splendid time to outfit her for the Sum- 
mer, whether in town or country. The ma
terials are sturdy chambrays and ginghams, ' 
serviceable and easily tubbed.

Blues, greens, pinks, browns, whites—in 
plain colors, stripes or plaids; made up in 
self materials or combined with white or 
matching combination». Hand stitchings 
and embroideries are 
touches. Many different styles m 
group.

Mr. Arthur Winslow 
Whrrea 0. Winslow, or 
week from overseas a:
welcomed by hie man

L\
1 «

Dr. J. Roy Campbell entertained a 
number of gentlemen at dinner at his 
summer home, Westfield, last evening. 
Included among the guests were Gen
eral Macdonnel, Mr. Arthur W. Adams, 
Judge McKeown, Judge Armstrong 
and Colonel Powell.

u Thursday waa Free ; 
•rskle Golf and tioontoA

ting and approachI]

served by Mrs. Whiter 
Simeon Jones. The x 
was played la the late 
dinner served at the c! 
table was artistically 

W had in the centre a 1 
peonies and eyrtnga. 
present were Premier 3 
Fester, Mr. end Mrs. 
Mr. and Mr*. Grout, M 
W. Adams, Mr. ant 
Vroom, Mr. and Mra. 
Mr. and Mra, R. He 
Mme. W. tL. OaMow, 
iJ. Pope Barnes. Mra 
Leod. Mrs. Hansard, 
Sturdee, Ml* Mabel ' 
Barbara Jack, and Mr.

A fashionable wedding took place In 
St Paul’s Presbyterian church, Wood- 
stook, at noon on Wednesday, when 
Miss Cassie Leighton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W Hay, became the 
bride of Mr. George Harold Lutz, of 
Moncton
formed by the Rev. Frank Baird in the 
presence of a large congregation. The 
church was beautifully decorated by 
girl friends of the bride, 
was unattended and her L 
dTees was of blue cloth, with a large 
hat. and she carried a shower bou
quet of pink and white roses. She was 
given away by her father. Luncheon 
was served immediately after the cere
mony. after which the young couple 
left by auto for a trip to St. Andrews 
and other parts of New Brunswick 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M Hay and Miss 
Margaret Hay, of Quebec"; Mr and 
Mrs. Lutz, of Moncton, and Captain B. 
L. Hay, of St, John, were among the 
guests present. The bride lms many 
friends in St John, where she has fre
quently visited, who offer congratula
tions.

/

favored trimming \every
The ceremony wae per- eGreatly reduced from original prices to

Miss Hat 
golng-awar 98c., $1.65, $2.10, $2.65

)in Fredericton y
Third Floor. ■nr

Mr. aoOnire Earson, 
frlved In the city yeete 
today for the Toblque o 
Others in the party ai 
E. Foster end Mrs. Pc 
Harrison and Major . 
Mi 11 am

Mm Percy W. Thomson entertain 
ed at a delightful dance at the Manor 
House on Wednesday evening in hon
or of her brother Capt. Don SMnnor 
'vho recent^' returned from overseas.
The guests numbering over a" hundred 
were conveyed to the Manor House 
in automobiles. Jones’ orchestra pro- 
\ ided excellent music for the program 
of dances, and at midnight a delicious 
supper waa served. Among those 

in. enjoyed Mrs. Thomson’s hospt- St Stephen’s church. Queenstown,
• ,iity were Hon. W. E. Foster and was the scene of a pretty and interest- 
Mrs. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. William ing event on Wednesday morning, 

aseie, Mr. and 'Mrs Ralph Robert- when Rev H. T. Buckland, rector ot 
.n. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Mue Kay, Mr. the parish church, united in marriage 

and Mrs. Ctxlin MaoKay, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Charlotte A Scovil. youngest 
W. L. Caldow, Mr. and .Mrs. John daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Scovil,
Sayre. Mr and Mrs. R. H. L Skinner, and Mr. Bentley FJewelling Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Taylor. Mr. and eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs S. L. Peters!
Mrs Taylor, Fredericton; Mrs. Stew both of Queenstown, 
art Skinner, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, iMrs. Friends of the bride had decorated 
Cordon Ritchie. Mrs. Frank S. White, the pretty little church with an artis- 
the Misses Louise and Jean Anderson, tic arrangement of marguerites and 
Miss Dorothy Blizard, Miss Jeanette ferns, a bell of white flowers being 
Hu Hock, Mise Kathleen Coster, iMlss suspended over the chancel steps, be- 
1-Alith Cudltp, Mise Helen Cudiip, Miss neath which the bridal party took 
Katherine Holly. .Miss ‘Barbara Jack, their places At 10 o'clock the bride 
Mise. PhyTlte Kenney. Miss Frances entered the church, wearing a tailored 
Kerr. Miss Catherine McAvlty. Mise suit of navy blue, with large black 
Rosamond McAvlty, Miss T»u Robin hat. and carrying a shower bouquet of 
Htxn. Miss Hbrtense Marr. Miss Kathor- white carnations and sweet peas She 
Ine Skelton. Mise Leslie Skinner, Miss was given away by her father, and as 
I^orotlKT Thotmpnon, Fredericton : Miss they passed up the aisle her cousin n A^cn® tbe guests at Cédai» are 
Jean White, Miss Hawkins. Frederic- Miss Vera Clarke, of St. John, played r 1 *Iend®rson aud Miss Henderson, oi
'ton: Mise Emily Sturdee, Mias Knth- the bridal chorus from Lehongrin. The fJ* on’ °n," fat*ler and s,8ter of Mrs.
loon Sturdee. Mise iMary White. Mies bride was attended by her cousin. Miss U resne’ of c,^y- 
Catherine Wilson, Mies Buokuer, Gladys Isabel Scovil. of Springfield .. „
Mount Vernon. N. Y ; Miss Edith who wore light blue printed Georgette, ^ ”, “arp,ld Scb°«®W left on Mon-
Skinner. Miss Alice Tilley. Miss with white hat. and carried a shower da* IOr *Montreal
Elizabeth Foster, Miss Helen Wilson, bouquet of pink carnations and 
Mies Bancroft Quebec: Mr. Don Skin sweet peas. The groom was support 

Mr. Harrison Bullock, Mr. Floyd eti b>" his brother, Mr. E. Clayton 
Peters, while the ushers were Mr. Ed
ward ' R Scovil and Mr Cecil Peters 
After luncheon at the home of the 
bride, where the guests were the mem
bers of the immediate families, tho 
happy couple left for 
canoeing trip along the river 
will reside at Queenstown.

As The Days Glow Wanner the Demand for FURSBoys’ Tub Suits We have procured the exclu
sive rights for selling the 
famous furs from the 

O. K.
BLACK FOX RANCH
This is a New Brunswick 

Ranch that has won a big 
name for the high quality of 
its furs, and the few finished 
samples of muffs, capes and 
stoles now to be viewed in 
Women’s Shop, Third Floor, 
represent worthily the exclu
sive charm of O. K. Fox Furs.

• • a
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 8 

to lease In a few day! 
to reside. On Wednesd 
members of Brunswick 
D. E„ entertained Mrs 
the home of Mrs. G. 
during the evening prêt 
ü beautiful purse, bea: 
•and » gold-mounted fo 
an Appreciation of her 
rxetary of the Chapter, 
feelingly thanked the 
Ihelr gift.

Mias Lila Poster, who has been the 
guest of Miss Stone, Germain street, 
returned to her home In Dorchester 
this week, accompanied by Mrs. 3. 
Kent Scovil.

Mrs. C. Hope Grant and Miss Leslie 
Grant left on Thursday to spend a 
week at the Cedars.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and 
party are enjoying a week’s fishing 
at the South Branch

Mr. Lorlng Scovil has returned from 
overseas

Become» Stronger.
r r We ve already fitted out hundreds of little 

fellows in natty wash suits—the kind that a 
dip in the tub will brighten and make appear as 
fresh and new as ever. Prices 95c. to $4.00.

THE OAK HALL BLOUSE will make the 
boy feel well and look well — because of the 
distinctive styling, and neat rich patterns. The 

-U Oak Hall Blouse is a distinctive addition to 
the boy’s wardrobe. Prices 50c. to $1.65.

Boys’ Shop—Fourth Floor.

IiJI A

T!
Mr. and Mrs. E. Athei 

have spent some time 
are the guests of Mr. 
Hendry Barnaby 6tret 
*u route to St. John.

our
Mrs. Stevens, Miss Frederica Stev

ens and Miss Bessie Seely spent a 
few days this week at 6t. Andrews, 
guests at the Algonquin.

Miss Louise Symonds spent last 
week at Netherlands with Miss Elsie 
Rcblnson Scovil.

Cadet John G. Knowl 
ana Mra. F. J. G. Know 
the city on Thursday f: 
B. C. where he has 1 
the Royal Naval Collej 
-route he spent a few d 
with his sister, Mrs, A

9 9»
Dr. Mabel JHanington 

the Cedars.

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
ST. JOHN

SUSSE
Dr. Stanley Bridges Is visiting his 

mother. Mrs. H. 8. Bridges, Went
worth street

Mr and Mrs. Grete arrived in the 
city this week en route to England 
from Bermuda on their wedding trip 
Mrs. Grete is a sister of Mrs. George 
Miller, of Bermuda.

Dr. S. P. Cairns and Dr Scanlan, o! 
Boston, spent a few days in the city 
this week visit!

Miss Ada Bayard left recently to 
visit relatives at Welsford.

Susses; July fid.—Mir 
fBon and child at Fred 
t axe visiting (Mr*. Patte 
i-Mn». H. E. -Smoot, Gbi 

Mrs, G. N. Piaansoi 
4ft i i Clarke and Mm. Georg- 

l guests of Mra. J. P. Ai 
I heret Shore.

Mr. H. E. FXwcett t< 
a buatoess trip to Yar. 

Misa Beatrice Keith,
| has been étaitk t Mm.
! turned hxxme W i needs: 
j by_twr cousin. Miss Mi 

r. and Mrs. Geori 
i an» vlalttng in Lynn, M» 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Mis» Edna White, J 
J., has arrived heme 
mummer with her paper 

Mr. end Mm. Garfie 
family, and Miss Leva 
turned Saturday from a 
Wolfe Lake, Alma and 
N. 8.

mlCampbell, Mr. Victor Crosby, Mr. 
Byron Cushing. Mr. J Harrison, Mr. 
Alexander McMillan, Mr. Cecil Fitz
gerald, Mr J. Gilbert. Mr Hugh 
Gregory. Mr. Keltie Jones. Mr. Fred-’ 
erijek FOeator, Mr. C. Maokny, Mr. 
John McCready. Mr. R. Hawkins, 
Fredericton: Mr Hugh McLean, Mr 
Frederick Macneil Jr., Mr. John 
Moore, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Pierce Pat 
orson, Mr Daryle Peters, Mr. James 
Peter», Mr. Elmer ihiddington, Mr. 
Murray Skinner. Mr. Hazen Short. Mr 
D. Starr. Mr. Leslie Peters, Mr. Eric 
Thomson. Mr. Bayard Coster. Mr. 
Stuart Milite, Mr. Itougas White. Mr. 
Anderson, and Mr. Jack Holly.

ale■mjl eamiDKC®
m&aàinào Ia motor and 

They

Miss Sturdee, who has been the 
suest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mae 
Quarrie at Woodstock, left on Satur 
dnv for Fredericton to ristt friends.

ng friends.
Throngs of People Attending Our Summer SalR. „ . ... c _ , .. , They A” Coming from Far and Near to Take Advantage of
the Big Bargains We Secured from Manufacturers and Reductions on Our Summer Stock. The Values Offered 
for Monday Wil Crowd Every Minute of the Day With Business. Never Had We More Important News to Tell 
You from a Money-Saving Standpoint A Round-up of Groups of Goods Secured in Fortunate Special Price 
Purchases from Best Me Iters Including Many Exceptional Clearing Lines in Women’s and Misses’ <*■——— Ap- 
parel of All Sorts from American and Canadian Manufacturers. In Many Instances die Quantities Are 
So Please Make Early Decision if You Are to Get the Benefit of These Summer Sales. Here Are Just a FW Ex- 
amples. Look Them Over.

, The many friends of Mrs. E. T. C 
Knowles regretted to hear she had 
fractured her left arm in an au tom i- 
bile accident at Rothesay on Monday, 
and hope she may have a speedy recov

ers. James Jack has taken 
ment at 30 Wellington Row.

an apart-

Miss Elliott and Mr. Elliott, son and 
daughter of Sir Arthur and Lady 
Elliott, arrived this week in the city.

The formal opening of the Y. W V and 1Î2 lat'
A tennis courts at Gilbert's Lane took ! “IJ1*111”*
place on Saturday, and was attended ^ at LaTtour Apartments, 
by many Interested visitors Four oi \r.„ , __
the live courts have heen fitted up lv ‘Ô7 thN °' Toro"to. formatfor play, aud the Y W P. A. and the Mra' 'spying Mr. and
War Veterans form the membership jmh- Sancton a
The dub anticipates a successful StrM-'
son and plans are being made for 
eral tournaments, prizes for which 
have been offered by Brigadier-Generai 
Macdonnel. Major Cynis Inches, and 
Miss A. L. Brock, president of the Y.
W. P A. During the afternoon tea was 
served in the tea house, which bad 
been gaily decorated with flags for 
the occasion Brigadier-Generai Mao 
donnel, in a splendid address, compli
mented the Yu W. P. A. on ita work 
during the war.
* Among th» Invited guests 
Brigadier-General Macdonnell. Mayor 
Hayes and Mrs Hayes, Canon and Mrs.
Kuhring. Major Norman McLeod and 
Mrs. McLeod. Major and Mrs. William 
Vassle, Major and Mra. Cuthbert Mor
gan, Major and Mrs. Knowl ton. C*pt. 
and Mrs Mulcahy, Major Cyrus Inches.
Major and Mrs. Keeffe, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. D. TiMey, Mr. and Mrs. S Her-

Mrs. Vassie was the hostess at a 
drawing room ten on Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her guest* Miss 
Ba.ncra.ft and Miss Dorothy Bancroft, 
of Quebec The tea table was artis
tically arranged and had in the centre 
a vas» containing mauve sweet peas 
and was presided over by Mrs. L. 
Richmond Harrison and Mrs. Henry 
L. Rarikine. Assisting with the dainty 
-nfreshments were Mrs. Walter A, 
Harrison, Mrs. William Yassie, iMies 
T-Yances Kerr. Miss Elnily Sturdee and 
"Miss Elizabeth Fjos-ter Tfie guests 
Included Mr-. William Pugsley, Mrs. 
never, Mrs. Charles H. Fairweather, 
Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs Kuhring, 
Mrs. J. Morris Robinson. Mrs. N. L. 

erster. Mrs Thomas McAvlty, Mrs 
E. Poster, Mrs. Timmerman, IMrs. 

Go^rge K. ^IcLeod, Mrs. Hansard.
Misses MacLaren, Mrs Andrew 

Jack, Mr6. A C Skelton, Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie and Mrs H. N. Stetson.

er>

r
Voile Dresses st 
wonderouely low 
price foe Summer 
Sale, $7.95 each.

DOLMAN COATS VOILE DRESSES NBfty liiiiim
residence,

9uib I
Mrs. W D Forster, who has been 

thi guest of Lady Tilley at Rothesay, 
expects to leave next week for 8t. 
Andrews to visit her sister, Mrs. Sills.

Mrs. Wilson I» the guest of Mre. C. 
B Allan, Sydney street.

• • •
Mrs. McBride, of Montreal, arrived 

in the city Thursday and is occupying 
her cottage at Duck Cove.

Mr? Charles A. Palmer Is the 
of Mrs. W. J. Weldon, Main 
vest, Moncton

Mr. and Mrs. James T Warner and 
children motored recently from their 
home in Detroit to St John and are 
guests at the Manor House. Mrs 
Warner was the guest of honor at a 
6raall tea at the Green Lantern yester
day. given by Mrs. James Warner, 
Hazen avenue.

Mr. Keith Brown arrived in the cPy 
on Thursday from Toronto.

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, Mrs. Holmes 
and child are spending a month at 
Gagetown

of Rajah SQkfrnd 
Mm Beswh inv)Many of these are 

lovely dark voile 
dresses, most popular 
kind? that, you might 
pay double the price 
for elsewhere. Bought 
at a bargain — last 
of manufacturera' sea
son Good dark color
ings of rose, grey, 
blue, hello, black and 
white, etc. All si see 
36 t.o 42, with these 
are also pretty Mieses’

All one Summer
Sale price, $7.96 each.

VT
or

with front; 
colon, natural or

j
V

üüi j
naary.

&*» that sell 
regularly a» $30 
to $32.00 

Srnmnei Sale 
PH» $19.50

iji .i<t

111The following from the Lxindon 
Times of June 20th 1» of interest to 
many friends of Lieut-Col. McLean In 
St. John : "A marriage lias been ar
ranged between Lieutenant-ColonpI C.
W. Weldon McLean, D. S. O., C. M.
G, M P. for the Brlgg Divisfon of
Llncohiehire. elder son of Major . J „
General H H McLean K C , M. P ;b r Mayes. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pat- 
of St. John, New Brunswick, and i?.rtKm’ an<LM"’ WaIteT folding.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bstabrooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Berrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, Miss Tlllotson, 
Colonel E. T. and Mrs. Sturdee, Mrs. 
D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Lawrence. Miss 
Alice Walker, Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope 
BarneB. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Laren, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fenton, 
Mrs. George K. MdLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Carter, Miss Marjorie Rob
ertson, Miss Frances Allison, Miss 
Dorothy Jonee, Miss Gertrude Lawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Brien, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O Macklnson. Mrs George 
F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. Drummle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Balding, Mr. 
Hew Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mo 
Avlty, Miss Katherine Bell, Mrs John 
H. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wilkina. Mr. George Price and Mr. 
Frank West.

Mrs Heber Vrooms spent this week 
in Rothesay, visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay.

A \ Kii!

J mT.
•< j£i

'Porch Dresses, “Jiffy All” end 
“Billy Burks” Forty White Serge Sorte 

Worth $950 
In Summer Sale at $5.95

A mMitfactnrerW fltoertne fine of 
lOYOÏy white serge ekhtts pnreheeefl si 
s great bargain Made in moat pocu- 
lsr new désigna with aide pocket 
trimmed with good quality white 
pearl bottons end sD round belt Siam 
M to SO bend.

Summer Sale Pria $8.96

On Monday we will put on 
sale five dozen only Phil
Wash Silk Undh. for $2.68

DOLMAN COATS, BELTED COATS 
AND SMART CAPES

Exceptionally Low Priced For Our 
Summer Sale

Honoria Margaret, daughter of the 
Rev. Frederick Tufnefl, M. rector 
of Sudbury, Derbyshire, and grand 
daughter of Augustus Henry, sixth 
TiOrd Vernon." Ltout.OoL McLean is 
at praeent visiting hi® father. Major- 
General McLean at his home. "Tho 
Grove,” Rothesay and to receiving 
a warm welcome from his many old

• • m

Mrs. W. R. Brown entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Thursday 
at her summer cottage, buck Cove. 
The gueets totiuded Mrs. G. A. Kim* 
ball, Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Gordon Taylor, 
Mm. E. JI. Turnbull, Mrs. John Dodd, 
Mm. MeCorry, Mrs. (Uarence Forgu- 
mem, Mim-F^guaon. Mrs. A. Harrison, 
Mlm Morrison,
Onrphwy, Mm. Winter and Mise M. 
Whiter.

Major David B. Pldgean, Mra 
PWgeoo and eooe are spending a week 
at the Sooth Branch on a fishing trip. 
Major end Mre Ptdgoon and family 
expect to sail at the end of next week 
fron^Montreel for England, where in 
future they will reside Manx St 
John friend* regret their departure.

Mr. an*nMr». James J. Taylor. Mies 
ftiyUto Taylor of this city, Dr and 
Mra. P. Holden and mV 
Alexander Thompson, of Fredericton, 
left on Thursday tor Souris. P E. I., to 
amend several week* The party will 
later be Joined by Dr. and Mrs. T.

for the woman of larger measure, 
blue or grey stripe ginghams, with 
collar and cuffs of plain chambray to 
match, finished with white piping. Preserving

Glasswc
Crocke:

Quickli
thoroud

cleane
with

Summer Sale Price, $3.98 TTWomen’s Smart “Jiffy AD” 
Porch Dressa IMrs. Douglas Hemaley, of New Tori, 

is Tlsltlog her mother, Mrs. C. S. Pat- 
erson, Horgfleld street

in round, square and V neck, made of 
good quality American ginghams in 
Pretty plaids, checks etrlpee or plain 
colors
tty to* to choose firom. All sizes 84
to 46.

Regular $4.76 and $4.96.

All new—purchased specially for this sale. 
Coats of Velour, Poplin and Serge which 
ularly sold at $40.00 to $45.00,

RED HOT JULY DAYS 
HARD ON THE BABY

A bln range of colors and
r«=g-

July—the month of oppressive beat; 
red hot days and sweltering night» 
te extremely hard on little ones 
Diarrhoea, dyeentry, colic, and cholera 
Infantum cany off thousand» of

July Sale, $3.98
On sale at $25.00

Coats of Tricolet, Satin, Broadcloth,
Regular $65.00 valua for $35.00 

Useful Tweed Coats,
Regular $27.50 value for $19.75

Mrs. Robert L. Women's “Billie Burke" I

OhNothing more neefm and handy hi 
the Une of undergarments thawclous little live# every summer. The 

mother muet be constantly on her 
guard to prevent these troubles, or if 
ttfey come on suddenly to fight them. 
No other medicine is of such aid to 

rhe wedding was quietly celebrate 1 nothere during the hot summer as is 
at the cathedral Church of St. Paul, -Baby’s Own Tablets.
Bostou, on Friday. July 4th, of Miss the bowel# and stomach and
wnnlrn f'S® BeaUfîrLMllle Mr 8iontiJ dOM Siven to the weH child 

Miajn J. Haynes, of Boston. Ml** w»l prevent sommer or if
and Mr. VSf^Mma* M'y SlTf tïitl’: 
otfhla city, aad a ntaca of Mia. MHK mcdlck,. d^î. cSî
at Ci!Sln* ïreel M*ny old friends la a boot from The Dr. Williams' Médi
at. John offer congratulations. Mr. otee Oo* Brockvffle, Ont. '

of fine white pique. No need to eay 
anything about the style of BlUe 
Burke dresses for every woman knows 
Just horw smart, nest and handy they 
are and will appreciate being able 
to procure an extra one at our July 
Clearance prices. All else# 36 to 46.

Regular $4.25 to $4.96.

pretty envelope chemise "biro
mente In one” as they take the place 
of both cover and panties. Thee# are 
«wjaptkmal value aud wash perfectly 
AU aises. DoteThey regulate zKagulax value IUh

Summer Sale $2.68 per aukJuly S«to $3.75 each Safe ai 
Sanitaiand Mre. VfDANIEL Mcat* of King St.

London House
1
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ber stator. Mis. A. V. Monufc st th» «h. Too. -FRU.T-A-T.V..- 
And le Now In Perfect Health.Mr. Arthur Winslow, son of Mrs. 

VtMrren a Winslow, Arrived home this 
week from overseas and 
welcomed by his many friends.

the subject tor study, decided up
on by the dob, at it’s annual meet-Makxflm McIntyre, SactevUle, le vte- 

Mins Iriende la Sussex.
Wetter U. GoMdog, at. Jeta, mm a Major (Raw.) T. A. WTtooe, who 

faee been speeding » lew day» In Seek-
Mr. and Mm. J. P. Atherton. Mir. 

and Mm. A. Forsythe and Mm O. P. 
Ktng were at Mbncton Sate rd ay at, 
tending the circus.

Mrs. James Chestnut end daugh
ter, Emma, left on Monday’» C. P. R„ 
tor Calgary, where they will make 
a month's visit.

WUford Kingston, Portland, Me., 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mira. 
C. H. Perry. Maple Ave.

Mr. and Mro. O. P. Wilbur, left tels 
week tor Shedlac, where they will 
spend the summer.

Miss Julia Keith Is vtotit±ng in 
Moncton.

Mieses Myrtle Walker and Jessie 
SMuyard, St. John, are visiting at the 
former’s home In Jeffries Comer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McIntyre came 
from Sack ville by auto on Monday, re
turning again on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harold Drydem and tittle daugh
ter, Emma, Truro, N. S„ are vtotüng 
fnicmds end relatives 4a Sussex.

viUa loft Wednesday for Montreal,Thursday was Free Dejrst the Riv
erside Golf and Ooontry CWb A put, 

Played
do chaplain work tor a few weak».

J. E. B. McCurdy of Ohaatottetorwn, 
P. E. Iskuid. vu lu eackwitie last 
week. Mr. MoOurdy 
the Guardian at one time, but Is now

served by Mrs. Whiter Foster and Mra 
Simeon Jones. The mixed Bcnmsome 
was played la Ate late afternoon, end 
dinner served at the club house. The 
table was artistically arranged and 

W had in the centre a bowl containing 
peonies and syrtnga. Among those 
present were Premier Foster and Mrs. 
Fester, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones, 
Mr. and Mr*. Grout. Mr. and Mis. A. 
W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Vroom, Mr. and Mrs. F. JBL Sayre, 
Mr. and Mra. R. Hoopex; Mr. and 
Mme. W. (L. Oaldcw, Mr. and Mrs. 
•J. Pbpe Banes. Mrs. Georgs Mo- 
-Leod, Mrs. Hansard, IMrv Russ all 
Sturdea, Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss 
Barbara Jfcck and Mr. £ (A Harrison 

• mm

editor of

government publicity agent tor «be
tod and province.

Professor and Mrs. 6. W. Humton 
left Thuroday on a motor trip through 
the province. They will visit «heir 
daughter at River Glade and will then 
proceed to St. John, spending eomo 
time with friends along the S*. John 
river.

Dorothy Latmtalte Is spending a vs, 
cation with her grandparents, Oapt.
«dîlü» Omit. Men, oI Lto-r®». 16l P.ptoe., Ay., Montre^

Mr! and Mra. K. P. Palmer et Ball- „ T**" t?.re",7”r*- 1 eaff«red *”•' 
tax. epmt the week^d. with the JÎ » ln lower part ot my body, 
former* (parent., Mr. ^d Mra. Hao. ;,w,elUn* “ 1 ‘
*>rt Palmar. They made the trip examined
from Halifax by motor and -were to- . ifV to,U2Lt0
companlsd by the Mieeee MCNautah. if which 1101 help me. Then 
*. _ nm-KrWr. - iwhi.* wh! told me I must undergo an oper- • L, “f1 » MM* <**■ Th» lUon. Ttu,, , refuxed to permit
pm^ retained Mtwrfay. “I heard about 'Fnin-a-tivee' Mid

S' «he wonderful remit. It we. ftrln*

*“-** Mr. and Mra C. Btoh- .^e ,St &££££&&, and

eerfan* _  „ I continued the treatment, trying
, 1“"t Mra Walter Wxoo and «x boxa, more Now, my health I»

sm tree of tain and
Irma, are Ttattta* at happen, N. B. .welling—and I give •Frult-a-tirea’

Mra. H.B.Ctaes and daughter, Htbad. my wnmmrt thank, " 
of Washington, D. C. are the twatl ripmxrr
0,AMrB‘LnCo^rMWpt taTome tmm • « >*« ♦“•/«•“ft

Piraf. and Mra. MacKay of Otbuwa, 
who «pent the greater part of last 
summer at Cape Tocmenitine, passed 
through Sackville last week, enroute 
to P. E. Island, where they expect to 
spend «he present summer.

Mias Garnie AtMorom of Beverley,
Mass., has returned home for the 
eummer vacation.

Mra. L. Goodwin of Halifax, is vfo- 
Mug relatives ln town.

Dr. Wig Le, principal of Mount Alli
son Ladles* College, left here test 
week for Haifax, to accompany a train 
off returned soldier» to Winnipeg, un
der «he auspfcee of «he Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Wigle will be absent about a cou
ple cf weeks.

Mr. George Tnuemam of Joticure. St. Gorge, July 11.—Mr. and: Mm 
was a passenger to P. E. Island, last Jheeplh Murray of St John, iwfcre 
week. He was accompanied by his guests on Thursday and Friday on 
untie, who recently arrived from Call- Miiss Bessie McGratt c r.. 
forate, where he has been residing Mrs. O. H. Roger» of Boston, 1b t In
for nearly 80 years. It was their first iting at the home of Mra. A. C. Jor- 
trlip to the Island province.

Mka J. W. Dixon and daughter, On Thursday evening, July 3rd, at 
Domna, who have been visiting in the Manse, Rev. J. G. Mortimer united 
Chicago, have returned to their home in marriage Miss Edna Pottle, diaugh- 
in. Point de Bate.

Mrs. Garfield Hare and daughter, and. Van Bur en Patterson of Baetport. 
fihiirley ot Toronto, Moss., are here Me. They were attended by Mr. and 
on e vtalt to the former’s parente, Mrs. James S. McKay.

Mra. B. P. CamgbeU has retuiroed 
from a visit with friend» In St. Ste-

Heber
MME. F. QAREAU.

Mr. andTTBre Hasson, of Timm to» sr- 
|dved ln the city yesterday and leave 
today for the Toblque on e fishing trip. 
Others in the party are Hon. Walter 
B. Foster and Mrs. Foster, Mr. J. €k 
Harrison and Major Alexander Mo 
Millan.

Mias Winona SmUh has returned
from her vacation, spent at bear heme 
Jn Oxford. N. S.

Postmaster John M. Kfcwr end
Mra. Klnneac, are enjoying so auto
tour through the Prorrtooa,

Nelson Grippe will leave for Vkn- 
ootever, B. C, this week, when» he pro
poses locating.

wee
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. flearnm*!! expert 

to leave in a few days for California 
Ho reside. On Wednesday evening ths 
members <ot Brunswick Chapter, L O. 
D. E, entertained Mrs. ticnmmell at 
the home of Mrs. G. 6. Mayes, and 
during the evening presented her with 
a beautiful purse, bearing her name, 
and a gold-mounted fountain pen. as 
an Appreciation of her efforts as sec
retary of the Chapter. Mrs. Scammell 
feelingly thanked the members for 
Ihelr gift

Ray Nobles, late accountant with
tiw Back of Nova Scotia here, to now 
located la San Antonio, Tea»» where
he bolds a position tot a Natiomafl

Mra. Ida Calhoun and daughter, Au
de» were guest» of Mtos Roth Gal- 
boon, Church Am, Wednesday and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mills sod fam
ily. were visitors to 8L John on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Chartes McKenzie re

turned Monday from a motor trip 
through P. E. Island.

Dr. and Mra» J. M. Palmer went to 
Montreal tost week.

Mrs. J. I*. Dixon and family era 
spending a vacation at Cape Tonmem-

•Major L. C. Carey went to Tunro, 
N. 8., on Monday.

Mr. C. G. Read of Montreal, 1» vtadfc- 
Ing friends to. lova

T day.
Mr^and Mm H. A. White and MOss 

Ddâoa White spent Monday to St 
John.

Mr. and Mm Harry Reid and family 
wans in Anaherot «Ma week, atiendltag 
the wedding of Mra. Reddle nephew, 
Mr. Cart Smith.

Mtoa Ethel Jeffrie» spent tbs week
end to Halifax, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Flaherty and Mtoa 
Muriel Sharpe were to St John on 
Monday.

Mr. end Mm ®L A. White and Mtos 
Edna White spent Monday to Sit. 
John.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry Redd and family 
were to Arnhem; «hie week, attending 
the wedding of Mrs. Read’s nephew, 
Mr. Carl Smith.

Miss Ethel Jeffries spent the week
end in Halifax, N. S.

Mr. and Mra. J. Flaherty and Miss 
Muriel Sharpe were in St. John on 
Monday.

Mi». J. B. Gough of Silver Faite, 
St John, has returned home after & 
week’s visit to her «leter, Mra. R. Mo- 
Fee. She was accompanied by her 
1 title daughter, Anna, who had. been 
to Sussex for some time.

Mrs. John, Proeser left on Saturday 
for a trip to Connecticut and other 
New England States where she will 
spend a mon th with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Specht, Revere. 
Mass., motored to Sussex and are 
(the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Berts eh are 
«pending a lew days to SL John, the 
guests of Mr. Bertsch’s mother, King 
St., East.

■Mrs. O. R. Arnold will be at home 
at ‘‘The Knoll” on Tuesday, July 15th, 
and. will be pleased to see her friends 
to introduce Mrs. R. H. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, who 
have «pent some time in California, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hendry Barnaby Street, Vancouver, 
»n route to St. John.

• • •
Cadet John G. Knowlton, ««on of "Mr. 

■ana Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton, arrived ln 
the city on Thursday from Esquimau, 
B. C. where he has been attending 
the Royal Naval College.
•voote he spent a few days in Toronto 
•with his sister, Mrs, A. H» O’JBrlen, 

see
Sr. Mabel JHanlngtomJ* g guest- at 

the Cedars.

ST. GEORGEWhile an

SUSSEX
Snaaer; July M.—Mrs. Fred Pabter- 

f eon and child of Fredericton, N. B,, 
\ are vtetittog Mra Patterson’s mother, 
I -Mra. H. E. eimnot. Church Ave.

Mra. G. N. Pearson, Mra. a P. 
! Clarke and Mrs. George Wetmore ere 
l guests of Mrs. J. P. Atherton, at Am- 
I herst Shore.

Mr. H. E. Fhiwcett left Monday cm 
I a business trip to Yarmouth, N. S.

Miss Beatrice Keith, Havelock, who 
baa been vtat-th y Mra. Fred Price, re
turned borne w ! ueaday, accompanied 
by her cousin. Miss Mildred Price.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warmer 
an» visiting in Lynn, Mass, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Warren.

Mdse Edna White, Jersey City, N. 
J., has arrived kerne to epemd. the 
summer with her parents.

Mr. end Mra. Garfield White and 
family, and Mise Lena Morash re
turned Saturday from a motor trip to 
Wolfe Lake, Alma and Point Wolfe, 
N. 8.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pottle,

Mr. and Mra Winslow Milner, West
fladkvtiJe.

Aid. B. P. Smith, who to on a trip phen. 
to hd» former home to England, ex
pect» to sail for Canada on August attle. Wash., and wfll spend two

months at «he home of her uncle, Mr. 
IMrs. Frank W. KlTbum and Mrs. h. V. Dewar 

George H. Hopkins of Boston, anti
Miss Lena ,Thompson of Framtog- ed to her home in St John, after a 
ham. Mass., who .have been spending vtstt here with her aunt Mrs. Howard 
some time here with, relatives return- Leonard.
ed home on Saturday. Master Wertey Hickey of Waverfy,

CapL W. C. Sprague to spending a Muse , i® spending a vacation with 
few days a* the home of hie father*»- hig grandmother. Mrs. A. C. Kennedy, 
law. Mr. H. R. Fawcett The Captain Mies Clara McGee of Back Ray, 
baa just returned from overseas, was a guest this week of Miss Map 
where he went to the autmn of 1916. jorte Hibbard.
He has been, with the dental corps. Mx. Wm. L. ^rereerea-u spent a few 

Major R. H. Arnold and Mrs. Arnold Cajpt. Sprague is perhaps better known days at his homo recently, returning
arrived from England laet Sunday and to Sackville as Dr. Sprague, as he to Fredericton on Friday.
wiR reside at “The Knoll. * practiced his profession here before Mr. George Leonard moved his fain.

going to Vancouver. He is meeting fly here from New Glasgow, N. S„ re-
many old friends who are glad to eeh oen/tiy and expects to remain here,
that bfe overseas has not apparently 
seatooaSy disagreed with him.
1» Interesting to note that he went camp on Lake Utopia this week, 
over as a private and returns after a 
tittle more than two and a half years 

captain.

Mise Helen Dewar to here from. Se>

7th.

Mias Gertrude I/vonond has return-

>, J SACKVILLE Mr. Arthur Johnson is entertaining 
It a number of friends at his beautiful

Seckvilie, July 11.—Mra M. C. De
pew of New York, is visiting to town, 
guest of Mr. and Mra Thomas Beta. 
brooks.

Rev. and Mra Ernest Baines left 
Tuesday for Sydney, where to the 
future they will reside.

Col. and Mrs. F. B. Black spent the 
week-end at Cape Tonnenttoe.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden and Miss 
Gladys Borden left Monday by motor 
for Avooport, N. 8., where they wtfl 
spend several weeks at thedr summer 
homem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill and fam
ily, have returned from a motor trip 
to SL John.

Mias Elsie Tait of St. John's, New
foundland, is visiting here, guest of 
her aunt, Mra. Calhoun,

Mr». JosMh Wood left recently tor 
Cape Tarmemtine, where rtie will 
spend a few weeks-.

Mias Churchill of Halifax, 1* a 
guest of the Misses Wry, at their sum
mer cottage. Cape Tormemttoe.

Mies Minnie Cogswell of Boston. 
Mass- is visiting in town, guest of 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett

Mr. Charles Stewart, who has been 
spending several weeks here with tats 
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, left 
yesterday for Grand Manan.

Mra George Tilly and two children, 
who have been visiting at SpringhUT,

m Master Harold Brown of SL Jdtrn, 
is visiting his grandmother, Mra Mar
tha Brown.

Mr. Allen Bailey of the Western 
Union, St. John, is spending a few 
days in town.

Air. and Mrs. Edward MeG-ndr are be
ing congratulated on the birth, of a 
eon. July 7th.

Mtos Arviila Giümour ci SL Martins, 
ts visiting her friend. Miss Alma Pat 
tersoa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dawes Glflmor 
have arrived here from Halifax and 
are guests cf Mr. Katherine Gllhnrir

Mr. James Bogue, C. P. R. Station 
Agent, is eojoyu:< a vacation at n- 
ddan Island. He is being relieved by 
Mr Hoyt,

Mr. Harry Chaffey is visiting h!s 
former home in Indian- Island.

Mr. and Mra Douglas Seamans are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a young 
daughter.

Mias Gladys Libby, of SL Stephen, 
to the gue*t of Mrs. Harley Dow.

Mra. Cfitipman Grearaon arrived 
home from Montreal on Thursday, 
and to the guest cf her mother, Mra 
Almeda McLeod.

Mtos Annie Sullivan of SL Stephen, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Katherine Gill- 
mor at “Ben Lauros.“

Among the laet of our boy» to re
turn from overseas this week were 
Pbes. Reginald Woodbury, Arthur Hill, 
Roy Wilcox, Arthur Barry and Otis 
Barry.

Miss Agnes Onk-kard arrived borne 
from OU-nwUUam this week to spend 
a vacation.

Mra. Mary Kane and her niece, Min* 
Margaret Duffy, leave on Saturday 
tor Boston, where they will spema 
several weeks with relatives.

Mra James Kane cf West SL John, 
Is a guest of Mrs. Margaret McGra*
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fPreserving jars 
Glassware 
Crockery
Quickly ft 
thorou^hlu 

cleaned' 
with

T
Office worker* should 

we Lifebuoy Soap
Think of the hundred* of 
duty, germ laden thing* you 
meet touch every day I Think 
of the danger to your akin. 
You need the beat aoei 
and more—the beet disinfect
ant. Yon get both in

@ spent «he weekend hem, guerte of
I Mr and Mrs. Fred Turner. Mra. Ttfly 

and family left Monday for thefcr home
at Hilleborough, N. B. They were
accompanied as far a» SadrvUle by!

:

1

Mtos Blade Carter of SpringbfU, wbo 
was also a weekend guect of Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner.

Mra. W. F. Murray and son, Freder
ick, of Dorchester, Mass- arrived ln 
town, Monday eventing, and will spend 
the summer here» gueeta of the form
er’s parent* Mr. and Mra. James Rain-

I1I LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAPOld1 né». tornIt* beelinf, soothing oil» end 

fratefnl dis infectent* thor
oughly

Annie Ford of CampbeHton, 
Kara! Mr. Howard D. Bailey, until re

cently a resident of SL George, died 
at Fredericton Junction on Saturday 
July 5th, aged 78 yeara He was sec-

I soloist and choir leader of 
Presbyterian Church, arrived home 
thte week, where «he wtl «pond a 
two week’s vacation with her par
ente Mr. end Mrs. Itat Fond at theft*

end disinfectDutch if particularly useful for
braises, cots, triad sores, etc. toon foreman for many years on h*I Shore Line Railway, afterwards work

ing for the SL Georgs Pulp and Paper 
Company. In religion Mr. TViIloy

Tkg wMh a*er *s / tftkmty * a 
saafistnz s Mr. tad Mr*, y A. Mw and Mr.Safe and 

Sanitary
and Mra. -Maurice Ffefaer are enjoyingI a oooedstent member of tit. Baptist
a motor trip through the Ararapoti.-'1 Church and to polttiee a * tarai oh con

servative The remains were brought
here cn Monday, interment bvin* un
de- auspices of 8t. George Orange 
Lodge

Mr Frederick G:Itespi-» and Mfs« 
Gertrude Itiltil were nnue-J m mar-

. ■ Valley.
The executive of the Oaceftve 

Whtie Club met Wednesday a/ternoon 
at the home of the president. Mra. 8. 
W. Hun ton In addition to other busi
ness transacted, the first draft of tbs

gl
LEVER
BROTHERS \ 
LIMITED. 
TORONTO, ONT.■

1 I

rtapa Benday, J kb. at tbs
n of her brother. DraraÉ* J. Le-

Mak« your Strawberry 
—Preserves with

land. PoonfMd ILdge Iter.
. A

mmibea of rekattrai and friends were 
prosraK.

At 13» home of Mrs. Annie Deimano 
on July 7th. Rerv. J. C. Mortimer unit
ed m marriage Jnwepbtoe Nodding and 
John
by Mtoa Arab Hall and J. Gordon 
Ba-wkhureL The young eonple w4U 
•reedde to the Canal District

They were attended A

Mra Annie C. Jenkins to hare ririb
la N. to art

ira».ing her mother, Mra. A. C. Grant 
The Mieeee Prumgold returned to

ft1ÏSÆîSÆ<.«.Suî
Phen, is the guest of Mra. George M*> 
Oonnlck.

Mr. Jack MoGrautton was a vtoMor 
to the city tide week.

The Lentic Library, «mai* ting 
©f three recipe hooka, free for 
■ rod Iran trade-mark cot from

ATkaffc* S^* R.flcrri., Limit.d diatalrfl inetantlv, giving
«OTOXXUQDX. *«»... « dut bright eyrup. 6

GRAND BAY h

Grand Bay, July Ol^-Mra. F. W. 
MacManea, SL John, was the guest
of Mira Abes Hawkins during the

Mra Robert Wateon and Mra. Wal
ter etawait wore guest* of Mr. and 
Mra. James Lewi*, Pamdeneo, for a %TO

During the week torttora at River- 
dale Gamp included Mewra Albert 
Dodge, Barry Simpeou and Eking 
tertiwn.

Mr Frank Blaney, Boston, 1» visit* 
Ing at the home of Mra Gifford. Pam- 
deueo.

Mr a*d Mrs H&io^d Barky spent 
the week-end »'Mi Mr. and Mra U. 
ft. Harrison,, "Mac.keu Lodge."

Mr. Harold Hamm, 
upending his vacation with Into per 
ants, Mr. and Mra James Hamm.

Mrs J. E. Dickson and (Miss Nk> 
Nell Sl Jobs, was the* guest of Mtos 
Florence Hayworth one day title 
week.

*7

I s >Z[/

ta

fÆruYoùlllike
the Flavor"

r The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

Fmrfactly packed in bright 
Immd /oil, and price marked 

on every psekade.

Captain Harry Hawfeta» and Mra
Hawkins spent Wednesday with, Mra
T. F. Granville, Ltagley.

Mra Stanley Harrison entertained 
the * S. $\ Oiuto," on Monday of tide 
week. Those present were Mra H. 
Beatey. Mra. E. Logan, Mra. William 
Oh os 1 toe and Miss Jean Charlton, Mra. 
Geoxge Porter, Mrs. Ernest Taykxr, 
St. John and Mra T. A. Graham. Koto- Jpec.

Mr. Retend Füetcfcer, Boston» to vto- 
Ittng Mr. John Jenkins. On Tuesday 
Mr. Kenneth Davie, St, John, was the 
guest of Mr. Jeuktos.

SeegL Harold Stenrene, 
and Mrs. Edward Steven», arrived 

said is
bedng warmfly wetooened by bis
friends. program of donees bed been carried ,

On Friday evening the members of cut, dainty refreshments were served. I *aeM of frie no* in Bloom.fi ?!d ot c-.r 
Osapp Rhrerdale eavtartnined a num- the party breaking up about mid nigh*.. week-end.

of Mr.
her of tbelr friends at an enjoyable

,1e' * Ti,ttor “ Pamdenec on Thundiy 
ooraud tor the oodwton. After the. Mr Raysumd Feodtaton ni thi

Miss Dorothy Peters. St. John, wasborne tiida week from

YOU PROTECT YOURSELF 
WHEN YOU DEMANDTOASTED

pCORN^ ■,^P)|

Wc^SutTSZTZJ CM y tir

J
TOASTEDThit package has been 

on (he market over It 
yean and is in greater 
demand to-day than ever. CORN FLAKES
IN THE ORIGINAL RED, WHITE AND GREEN PACKAGE
Imitation is the sheerest form of flattery. Our product is imitated but not 
equalled—Refuse all substituted imitations.

Kellogg's Toasted Com Flakes are only made in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK TOASTED 
CORN FLAKE COMPANY

Head Office and Plant:

LONDON,
ONT.Limited»

MOT
>im? HowDyc

i!i'IF

[■ ;;r

n/àilmç with Any Material
A *** *ast >"oa you? Well, before you do, add 

r-yJ-J NUrV - D /X have the a tablespoon of Slajic Dye 
/71ArV^lJ new Majic Soap Flakes from the pretty

Dye Soap Flakes. MajicDyeSoapCarton. Itdis- 
solves easily and whips into a 
beautiful lather with the hand. 
Then wet the blouse, douse it 

Imagine A dye which acts into the lather, soak it'thor-
equaUy well with wool, cotton. oughh- Turn on the cold
linen or silk. Isn’t that fine? water, rinse the blouse well - 
And you can trust your most hang up to drv. 
costly garments to Majic, too.

Dye, Wool, umh. Itcontains no injurious chemi-
suk and Cotton— cals to eat the cloth—requires

si standard Textile no mbbmg which might wear 
coIom. it away.

The dye you have wanted 
for years.

15c
There you are—a clean, beauti

fully colored blouse in less than five 
minutes. No muss—no fuse.

Isn’t this the dye you séant ?
Get a package from your drug

gist, grocer or “5. 10. 15c” store. 
To-day.

Cavodioo Dutrihaert:
W. G. PATRICK It CO., Limited
■otRxsaJ.

Sind It's Pleasant to Use.
You can easily dip a blouse 

into a little warm water, can’t TORONTO

PLTJICfo/*- soap FI£5
"A Dainty Dye—For Dainty IP"omen"
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URS
irocured the eotclu- 
ts for selling the 
furs from the 
O. K.
FOX RANCH

a New Brunswick 
it has won a big 
he high quality of 
d the few finished 
muffs, capes and 

to be viewed in 
Shop, Third Floor, 
worthily the exclu- 
of O. K. Fox Furs.

!

our

LTD.

3.@

t
Take Advantage ot 
fbe Values Offered 
Jrtaat News to Tell 
mte Special Price

ititiea An Limited, 
Are Just a Few Ex-

INSFty
Stub

of Rajah Silk and I 
Wm Beach in 

«Jerigns.
or

with front; 
colors, natural or
navy.

Sufc* that sell 
regularly s» $30 
to $32.00 

Sommes Sale 
Price $19.60

kite Serge Stilt» 
nth $9-50 
er Sale at $5.95
orers* clearing Un» of 
vgs ektrts porch aeed at 
a Made to moot popu- 
sos with olds pocket 
i good quality white 
rad an round belt Slneo

r
Sale Price $8.96

7 we will put on 
down only Pink
k Undies for $2.68

» Menu aad hand, In 
nndergarmenta titan

a« they take the pieee 
tnd candee. Thnee are 
ne aad weak eerleotly.

a UMk

lie $2.68 per auk r
King St.

ài

m A

i§

Asii

»!

M

I r

<<

Lantic
Sugar

T

iV #I 0#r #r. f tif %1
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Known I
Scotch W(The

»

You Save Money By OrderiiigDiirMM* Jeon K»ul
N. 8, MorUx WwMi on TwatoW.

Owr «he wwk.nnl Mtn MM Mr 
yea, « St. John wee gw* of Ml 
•mom, RIwmM» 
it e «iwtly enjoyed luoutwee MM 

CnUtwbw Lambent .OtttM *» of 
her Ctrl fraamht 'Nvw* preawit ww 

Mere* ret Whey. Ann*he Had- 
ly. hhomawe PwtdWtoto KnfbMe 
Hleedhet. CltlMtH few «ni M»

ROTHESAY o*i atebwn.
Mn. [tend P. ObMMkn of at. *8e

Mothoi). Jtaly 10.—An 
wont, or tub week to tin tow to 
8» (it.tt on Swhmley —eh* M the 
boni v.utt ltvunv. ienter on filrne of
»• "Ituk.. of --------- r ttopkr I.
0. D. K. AUee liucento ORtoMUe toll 
(ueuah the tuuak- end

m.eu Howe meet of hire. IMeetwy
Mine voeeteaoe Bwduur el New

Tort, ta vwitlna Mm. F C. M amatol.

Tailored - To - Measure” Clothes
RotthMesy P*rJu

Mtw 0. H. HUnmtiw end Mm uF*Lrw«fcfch*r ♦utwrwüwd UUorm«ai> on
Tuwd«y st s *m*ti tf* for Mrs. A4> 
fmt Monwwy of At John who wu 
i'.pond’Umt a frw Owyw w4Nx tlwu.

NUm llwâvt MoAittnur t» vwithng 
Mr*. J H MwmU M Annspoàte Hoy 
*4. N 8

To toUtWXt «Hi* iMUtlfUl tUMlOft elv> 
ini •( thv Mnoor Houww on Wintow- 
duy uagtxi by .Ur». INwry Tbouwtm, St» 
Jviw, for hsr brx^hw. Major Lktn Mkttv 
nor, Uio Mlvsooe frotn Hotiwesiy wtu 
to iihNt Flttau Mr 1a* Mr* Hugh 
Msckay. Mr sod Mrs. F. C. MowRi, 
Mr and Mrs. WsOwr fXwtor. MW 
EUMlwUx Mtiwte MkUUx and
IMooi OudUy, Mtw KfttMNI) tteurdw. 
Mtw li<»u Rwbfcwm. Mr. «Sut Mm. 
Fr*d Twykor, Mr. amt Mr*. iNtmsrd 
Ttltey. MJnui Atiw Ttitoy, Mr smd 
Mr*. John ti-ayw, Mtw Kaa.hryrx llolly, 
Mv JoInx Hotly, Mr*. Uordon HbUrivlo. 
Ml-* Kâtbertn* Sàolttox, Ml* OüfciW» 
in* Worn. Mr sod Mrs. V-oWn Mar
tsy. Mtwro. Jam* and l►amt INK- 
or», Moffrt BOM, Hunch tihurtfi, Jotin 
MtoOmdy <vnd Doe Wowr, bWNfer 
mndo for d turning was pwtdod by 
Joan»' orchestra.

Mr Hasan Shorn is a rural M vlw 
txorna of Mr. and Mr*. JUroM BUT*

in honor of tths birthday of Mini 
mtw U'tUwt'U Ml**» atryl Mull In, 
Krauoee Cod tap. Mteneor and Jwtui An* 
gun. Mary Vigo, Ruth Marrtaou, IV*- 
gy Juin*, MUiuubeUx staid Uadilrl Aitu 
strong. Hixtv ’tlhomsxm mid Mitvtuiivi 
TtMry worn «etitixrttuaiaxî by Maw Wal- 
o r Gilbert on Wndmwsdiay «ftornoon.

This i •VJiumday t afternoon Mr*. 
H a t old Kills was IttttU-»» st bi'Ktgo 
iuid t«u. Tiwra wua s vvlso for nsvh 
of the throe tabtoix and thnoo wwv 
won by Mr*, K. hi, tisymr. Mr*, JitniW 
i‘. Ho-bvntson and Mm. Harry RobLn- 
son. Mr*. JOUin1 ruost* wore M,r*. 
MovrL* lU'ibUuMHi. Mrs J. H. Vudiltp, 
Mr*. JntniM K RcbaiOofl, Mm. h. 
v. Msonotil, Ml* Bootaw (New 
York i. Mr*. K, 1C. Hayw, Mm HkoMon, 
.Una luuihli’. Ml* llouiwr, Mrs. Oar- 
mia Mrs. IcOiNiard Tilley, Mrs. Mor 
tiiiuir, Mrs It. U. ltobmeuu. Mum l'mt- 
lUtmttxtb Mr». lHaativui, Mr», H. VV, 
Frink and at the tes hour Mrs, A. 
V Unixiol, Mm. Hugh Vaiwivl nawl

WsU bn worvxwi. The oomuxfttw In
•baiâin we Met* Martel 1-WwnaUivr

Mrs. FtHUik H Fatmreatiw sad her 
daughter. Mtw lento Fwîrwestàwr. m 
Uxi* week visiting Mend* SA Wtob

loouveaor), Mrs, H. W, 8. tkfcottoM. 
Mm. A. W Vanhti. Mtw Nfcnoy FnLv 
bNuuhor. Mas Amkew lttatr. Mna It 
M Btanbury and Mr*. W. J. stair 

His Honor the lAsutoennt Uonremvr 
siid Mm. l»ugalny hax-e returnvd houxn 
k> Uox-eroauvid Houhc tixsu Unswa.

bVir Mr. amt Mrs. Jsuxsn Wannvr, 
toto am v tatting Mia D. B. Wanwr 
Mot Miaow Wanner. Sc John, a pknic 
•s.ts arranged for Wednesday and 
gn-atiy enjuyod. The party who crow 
au the nvw to Uwg Island <uid had 
Huui'. at thx* <aiup there Inctotsd 
Hi. Mli-ve» h'Aiivwx'aihw. Mr». J. H, 
A l PairwMMtor and two liRJttb* 
Is ugh tors, Mr. said Mis WYvvnor and 
diiUdren, .MkM Agnw Warmer, Mb** 
lean Ds-n Mr Jolwi IHuxty. Mis* 
IkXMWxy third y. Mr W 8, ASMeuo, Mr. 
naui Mr* it. w Fiwk. Mtw— Aims 

d lk>mtJi<'a MsoKeen, Mr. and Mm. 
hu m ttihiivwo. Mr Arthur Orodby 

Mid Mv Uoh M.uKestti.
Mr tliu, Id hillt* te nujoyteg a flwh- 

kw u p to Morton's Hood, (P. K. 1.)
Ui l-’rKtey afternoon Mr* H*>y- 

(ou rht iiuon entartslned at thr\*« 
hejiv of bridge In Ivouor <xf Mtw Oor 
ion Hitohie of V'ort WUiuian (Ont), 
b» •n.lf whom the player* wet» Mr*. 
A V. Sa»-.; n. Mrs. Wnltar Harr bum. 
Mi.- Waller Gilbert, Mm. Harry Pud 
llngiun, Mt*» Hooper, Mr*. James Y 
Robvrusual. Mr*. Harold Kilts. Mr*, F. 
v M.uixlll. Mr* Rupert TumnibuN, 
Mr*. J H. VudUp. Anu ng rluwe a; Uhi 
t»-a hour wa* Mr*. John It. Thom 
•on. 1‘rUt . were won by M>1— Hoop 
lr and Mrs lü'xhiv 

m.. 'h Oat; vvuiv Wilton of St John i* 
x ng Min» liaLbrCrlaie Skelton, 
Bothi -ay Park.

Luuvheon and lea guest* of Mr*. 
W l id am Pug*ley. tixlay ( Thursday) 
Wwx‘ Mrs. Arlhùr \\ Adams. Mr*. 
Ckaingi' K. Mvlvcod of tit John, and 
Mtw. Hansard of Wtnnipug.

A mon,v thowy who «.into t.8. John 
on Tuwwlay to attend thv garxleu par
ty hold on tiw hi'* uni it l ground* of 
Dio Mayor and Mrs. li. I' Hayes. 
Mviuii I’U»Hunt, untUi" tuupi .» of the 
L’iwuuKiui Hub wore Hie Honor the 
Lteutenitiit Ovwraor and Mr* Pug*- 
h->. Uie Prwuler and Mr*. W, E. bW 
tin-, Mla* Ll.,/nhi't;i Foster. Mrs. 
JanwM K, Kobettson, Mr* John II. 
Thom non. M.*n Mabel Uii'bsrt, Mis* 
Hooper. Mr* Waller Harrison, Mia 
Hr* tillwboth and Kaohel A ran strong 
•aid otiivr*

Mtr * KatlUesei tftundee. Ht. Jenin, 
hi:h br* i gm *t of Ml»* ICdbh V-udhp 
(or » day «>r two,

Th * W' t-.k'* tuk»ttif*4-» for the BstUh 
flay u-iinl* i- a arc Mrs. Hotraco l'or- 
>. Mi Waltai (Libert, Ml*» Altos 
Fiviirwfstiu-r,
y

Friend her" were gtud to woloomo 
ll it.» LUI lint Brock or BalUiuore who 
àrrlvi I Iu*t week and rpein a lew 
flay* with her moun-rr and »Istrr, Mr* 
Frederick Brock, and ML- An am 
Brock TIL* wwek *ho l vi-iittaig 
Mr*. Hand.I Brock at K*-*J Head.

Ymotig those w* m 'torod fnmi th# 
p.ty l.v t Hundit
I : '

i r< gu i of Mr*
Rovdi n Th- n‘i»>.n

■ • Boy'» Lak" UvL w-cU Mr 1, P 
t> Tilley L • ntcnui-ahtîc a mm's j»arty 
Tho* miJoy-'.ng Hie oaftng are Mos- 

•1 : •’ 1 ■ '

held, In Buying “Ready-Made” Clothes 
You Pay More But Get Only 

A “Trust-To-Luck Fit”

Mt«e Aeitto ttoi ,m to*.
iwtt*y tor Toronto «Jtrr » town vto« 
ti»o* with hor *»tw «0*1 tmitotot 
MIwmm tow. tout liurottw. w* Ml 
Itotovrt MtoxKwiit

Mimnv vu,h» tout Morn Ametrew

*4

at* vMHn« Mu, Jwn ttrutoto «

Ttuww ww, « l.r*» Mteiulwitototh» 
Ootr V** twl mou», Rlwrtoto. till» 
iThuiwiKrl .itUMiuion. Mr*. Itojor 
Thomson tout Mr» ttinwnm J.mwwtoo 
th, «eemtlntto in uhw**. I»
• luwowh toul putttof to*»* Uhl I «mi 
l"»rk* won ttr.i prier.

Mr \S>UW IlMVltA 
Mm. W. II. Ittorks, .rrltwl Home fmui 
ovowru* w.N. ,m Hutunlor mornJn* 
«ml «nvw lit* p,uwu<* «ml otMn- e wrj 
,l«ll«htM KiB-prS* III* m«,vy trltoul* 
will elvw hlm « rlii.w» w„t,*«iw bwk

Mr*. J It. liwuimmi told lUuchtor. 
Miw Mur-0 Iwfi ,*i Wmliuwl*» for 
Andu-wr. Iflu-rr to «toll l)r. #nd Mr* 
Mottowk. 'Hi*., nxjwvi to wmiiI * 
dey w two with Mr*. MvInlvetV* moUv 
*r. Mr». WtolM» lu l->«loneoon *n 
rout»

ItentonJi TMinU, Club *t*1 Nund*y 
eoheol *r« pmo* "In* to h»*M « un*#,l 
pUi.m on Uone ui»i*l on 8*t,iud*y 
Uhl* wreek.i

Mr. John M, H«eUn*» t* vtolon*

,d Mr. *n,l

£
!

i the '*Tru»t-to*LuckM but* Is an axpandve 
is “No Two Men Are Made Alike", ' Ready- 

Made" Clothes are made elike aa 
,1 aiaea—aside from the general cheat 

dimenaiona your being fitted in 
// "Ready-Made" Clothes is a matter
yy of pure luck.

W2

pUYING "Ready-Made" Clothes on 
^ habit of some men the truth

F*Jfrtwul* In Ikwum.
Mr John MvVieuuLy I» *u#et *t Mt* 

boitte of Mr, ami Mr* Amlnew liiotr 
On WeiHwwliiiy « number of lloth* 

**y ladtot «ijoyr.l the tea »lv*n by 
Mm, VamM, 81, .1,481. AIIUW« t'bowi 
utlwnddn* w,,m Mm W, III. I'-wwr 
Mine KUwbvti, K.wt-W, Mr*. Tluemn 
MoAvtty. Mm Jam* V. Iloborteon, 
MM Hooper, Ml», Diÿllf l. Mr», till,ton 
Tnrohull, Ml* Muret»*, (lufborl, Mm 
J,4m ll Thom «en. Mm. MorrU ItuHlh. 
«on. Mm 0, II K«lirw«*Hi*r, Mm. 
John 8a*w, MM Pwlddeeton, Mm 
l-u*«l*y, Mr* T, IC. t*ey»r, Mm. Oolhi 
Maeikay .m l otitom,

Memhem of «w Wenlor Hnuioli W» 
nau-a Au,mary ttvei m W. l-aula 
chun-h Huruluy eohnet on M,m*ay 
areivln* «ul pnolwJ «wo l»iwe lutrml» 
<>f (omt* for nh« Indien MM Ion Hrhool 
ai Whh» Neh U,».

Ml-h Kir* <4 Mlnnee.polb* IMUn I 
Mie» J at,., I lon,1we«4i al H. Jotvn, *11,1 
Misa Mar, Hendaraon o# Onturtu waro 
«litote <4 Mr. end Mm. Jdeeph Hondo* 
eon over eh» wen*told.

Mr, doom*. Hotly, wf» bee untlor 
*«w » mwaJ upenetoon In lit'exk e 
llnepltel. Itoeton, te rie»In* now et 
Marble lleeul

thweie of Mm *M8twre, HonJoreh 
Mr. end Mm, IImiho

Having your clothes tailored to your 
Individual meaeuremente and order, 

Tsllorsd-to-
mrt Oarmmti Maure ^ou ol perfect

i fm ellminatee luck entire!'
IsS' Mi

m fit, graceful drapa and correct body l(n««/z Thera le no ggagulatjon about Knglieh A 
Scotch Woollen Co, Tallortd-to-M«saur« 
Clothee, at the modeit expenditure of $17 
you will find an Interrating exhibit of line 
Milt and overcoat fabric»—-the quality of 
our fabric* at whatever price you choose 
li better than that offered In "Ready- 
Made” Clothe*, at double mir itnndarri* 

Heed price*.

Mrs, o. It. Peers. <VMra, U Hurbert Uranliham o< Win. 
nliMHf enrlved on Hnedsy u, rl«M h*r 
pa.ie.nl», Mr. «aid Mrs. lew l>obbln, 
»|,«idln* s A>* ds'a at Nw#ars, 01 
laws. MmuiwI said utlier pobit* m 
riait».

Mra. ti'anwv-* I Vaawr and Mrs. No* 
man (uu-ion „f *t Joist worn rwwi 
,4 Mm. Harold 8i»imsi, "TIi» 0*«vs," 
orrr til* liu-l. weekend.

\-// 1I

*v*.

A gUul litanuMXxmln* wius 4.hat ai 
Uvuiwnuiit llsevry Biud<t*nl Oflibent, 
son trf .Mt, mi J .Mrs, Unary Ot-llwh, 
who went uvMwa* wwh thefliwi Osn*

■ loop*. H» serlved home «his 
i Thunwtlsy i nsomUig, iieivm* twwn de- 
LslifHwt for a fow U»y* M JtnW*s oo
MWOUtit Of H wlHigllil J1 llWWWb.

Mrs, W. 0. 1’ugslwy of Momlwwl is 
gutml at UoreTnimoivi House, bn vine 
nrriml «*o*l of lust wss^k, Mr, Pugslvy 
U. <-xIMS-led on Hwturdey this wwik.

For Mr» (Jordon Kltv.hj*, <*r Fort 
WI lllstn, ((**.), Mra ltt tlvwe.il cm 
T m ad» y ii fiwrtxxm «witxsrtMnail wi on#i 
inVI# of bridge, Mrs, tikelun, Mrs. 
H3U>hle, Mr», itoydsm Tlwsmeon end 
Mrs H»n>ld KW>*

Mr, Mi l Mrs H F Puddtngton, tiietr 
Mr, Kltrenr Puddtagfam nrd dwigii

r<
Mr*, thuitvl MuUln und Fin Tueeduy were 

of »L Jehu 
Mr and Mm *notf and M1»« Wtn 

nlfir.l Horst. w4m liars beam rampHi* 
on Uw« island, haw revimwsl tv «hr 
sesM V Suits and Overcoats 

Tailored-To-Your-MeasureNEWCASTLEMra, W H I Ur
Nowi'Atole. JtUy 11 Mr», Mtoisrei 

I rntueon of Now York <W, V, rlwlt- 
lim lira- pewits, Mr, siul Mr», tVlllbmi 
Conwtt, *r,

Mia» Marta Hums of HrtraU, Mi«h , 
I» visiting bar «otwHi, Misses Manila 
told Awn» l-f-war

Mr tier aid Polar Ml. on Kriday 
f-,r a «rip «round «h» Cnraonet l-oest, 
an, r whk* ha wM rlsli hi. in,«bar. 
Mm Kvlay, who Is st pffeont In Mon
u«el,

MMe Inonb- and Palhsnas llio-M- 
lay ,4 Mol.lmen. Mam., sr* ,palatini 
a rsoethai wllb Utotr parafif*, Mr. 
anl Mra, W. J llivkley, itagamrlli* 

Mm h-mroa hi swart h»« roturned 
li, in, «Haï a «hrs» weak i rli.lt with 
fnsndr, in Itlsokritts,

Arlldir and Crrtl Itos. ar# velt.ns 
to u< aktown, th» «usai» of iheir un
ci,, Mr. V. If, »wln.

Mm Msnwwi PUr«it«on if Now 
-'orb C.Ky, sod Mks Nan Coftett ol 
MiSie*.n, or» vl»ll.m* thsir pnrs.it*, 
Mr, r,,d rM*. Wllllar, Iforbo-f, rtr 

Pister Msrr PIS. Olrmiw of IM 
ke*/r»rt#» I'onvem. sa-.Ul on Panir 
.lay irtan (Jiudtec for Vtsiics Hsforc 
ivllin* efts spool o fow dsva with Iwr 
psrcuis, Mr end Mm J. n Mchtofa 
of - ampbettton

Mr and Mrs Jem»# M solOmni,I «tuf 
I«hier, Misa Mtr««f< of Newark, 
i, sr* the dwet* of Mra, Maclioh 

tld'* saur, Mrs. Wm n.vfbrsf, ar 
Mists,a Besets sod Msril ', WHrell 

-rs spendtrw «tor <nrwon In flsfp- 
; ',rw,

Vnon,
w-:'. Mtew Fl-ipwnwx, *w »p#n ltug flit» 
wewtk »t their -imp on î,-*ng le-Huid 

Mie*e# Kditit stul Borl« Biini-rw «,mMr MM!,in, Jiiifi M, IU Viffj/jKMi

I
►

/ SOHi rooiOTHER TABLETS NOT
Mm Un

QwMtr
Le 'I

pNOLIXH fc SCOTCH WOLLEH 
** £2i Tallofed-to-Meieuf Qec-Oniy Tablets Marked with the ^Bayer Cross'* 

are Genuine Aspirin—Others Acid Imitations

’ Bayer" Now Canadian Made —No German 
?nten»st—All Rights Purchased from 

U. S. Government

ment» entire you of thet matt deelred 
•fleet — IndlvidtuUfy, — Out garments 
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[26 Aspirin mean» made by Bayer—bel 
meant this for over eighteen years. 
The only genuine Aspirin I

The world's greatest physicians, jeal
ous of their own reputation and care
ful of the health of their patient^ 
prescribe "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin,"

Aspirin is not German but Is made In Canada, by Canadians, 
and is owned by a Canadian company. Unless you see the 
safety "Bayer Cross" on package and on tablets you ar* not 
getting Aspirin at sill

Look for the "Bayer Cross"! Then it Is real Aspirin.

Don’t accept Aspirin In a pill box. Buy a "Beyer fttbuf'l

There ia no substitute for genuine "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin," 
Which have been proved safe by millions for Pain, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, l umbago, Colds, 
Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis,

Proper and wfe directions are in every "Bayer" package, 
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Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzles
FUULES AND ANSWERS.Hie Time Ceme.

A
Filth

_ 1 -Whet Is the htist Emn& Ear DKU 
fcWeeet

Jjttk hJe iwlt by keeplmit up tt ni-nintne 
mt of w*ü b« ssrcsMio wtnment 
on Die eotijurer'# trick*. Ttt* p* 
eorttiw faUfed Into time. Me vmut on 
WMihovt tile MIsMpk not!*» of
hie Itutemiirfiefr until h*o atitumnirnd hi* 
lent trick.

“Now, tarifes end ««n-tteiiwm/* M,«i 
he» "you see Disi gentletnuu m tfhe
comert”

The eudleivte turnwl to look et the 
pemti Indikwiied by the <t»i*er of tthe 
pnotawor, wtu» «m careful thet th*y 
"lioukl tanks no minteki- in tdie man.

“I meen tile Hlly-lookUi* young 
' b«D who be» been bwikiti* a btggw 
Hllàr fet hlmeelT Ifcfe lest ten minutes 
then lie usually -ie," eaW the eotujur

2.—Why is en ««to» dzWrer On l

а. ---Whet two i«en do bos» doughl 
in to tile atittoyem» erf tfaMr «ddem ?

4.—Whet is met which has e moutn 
but myver epeaà» ttttd e bed but novel 
Blesse?

б. —-Why do the Oermemr start*» ***
the letter K lueUwd ot C?

6.—Whet fruit Is on e cent1 
T.—Whlub animal has the moot *>1» 

pert y to carry with him when he 
travel*, and which two here the fasti?

S.—Why 1» the loiter A -like Vi 
o'clock ?

9.—When ie a dog like the minute
hand?or.

*WkE,H he continued, a* tihe Ob 
Not of Cho crowd's gaie and amuse 
mon* really did look ae Idiotic a «peri, 
men of humanity m bould pmelbl’y be 
ouennlved, "! proposn to perform my 
-Net anti greatest font of wMIl 
WfiU now, ladled attd gentiletttett, pro
ceed to put brui*)* into biie empty 
ekuH erf our silly friend. '

He Hindu ewvetal myeterloue parse» 
with til* wand'

"ladles and gentlemen," then said 
hn lawfully, "for the ttfwt time 
iti tlm course of tuy protes»lohiU en 
ire^r 1 hare to confess my utter in
ability to perform thle, hi y greatest 
fun* of akllt. I find It impossible to 
put hralne into iliat young mum's 
skull "

-Rent in by liMa* Dibble#, Ohrtp
man

Although you may not he very 
large yet you carry on your body- 

1 —Two places of worablat—Tem

2—Two scholars ?
а. —The steps of a hotel?
4.—A number of whips without 

handle*?
б. —Two playful animals ?
6. —A member of tihe deer family?
7. —Avme weapons ot warfare?

I

pies

Third.
I have a head

But no body belr-w 
And only ou# le* 

Oh which to goThat Wii All.
He wa«s u matt- of peace, and, ot 

course, lus had on mor than one oc
casion paid the penalty of the peace- 
maker. Me came upon two youth# th 
an Irteh bndk shrwk fltfhfrtai*. Accord
ingly he pushed through the crow-d, 
and persuaded the combatant* to de-

Tel. 1 can trot,
And can gallop and hm 

A* If 1 had four 
Instead of one

But when I go 
Bui when 1 go 

It ie never mimic 
Bat. with two emuII leg 

Besides my own.

im
‘‘tint live beg you, tny good fellows," 

eartwistly besought t-h.r penottanaker, 
“to settle yottr dleput# fry wrtMfatioh. 
Rach of you choose hilf-Mosefi 
frtehdfli to arbitrate.M

"Hurrah!“ yelled the crowd, 
as -the gehiaeman ses, blioyw."

Having eeen the t/Welve arbitrator# 
selected to the eatletactlcUi of both 
sides, the niau of peace went on -hie 
way rejoicing m the thought of hav
ing omne again prevailed u-pon brute 
force to yield to peaceful argument. 
HaHswidrottr later he relumed that 
way, end was hofftiled to itnd the 
whole street fighting, while in the 
dlat/Mice poHoe whlstlee could he 
liewhi blowing, end cohetatdes seen 
rushing to Ui» spot from all quarters.

“(kwd gracioUM»' Whal is the mat
ter nuw?" asked the peacehialter 

"Bure, sow.’' waa the reply, "thl 
arblbtfstore is at work "

PUZZLES.
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 

1—Word Square.
"Do

Na
o o
N N
U SI

2—Dropped Vowels.
Whose keepeth his mouth and hie 

tongue keepeth tots soul from trouble

3—Blue Bird.is

HOW STAMP COLLECTING 
STARTED.

It was k«9 than lift)' ySBta ego tlua 
a party of JOtifllsS wlkWI, who had 

* ‘Taln't Likely" voyaged around the world and stoppai
Th* home tnarn had beta* try tin* for ** to"*** l«M- retiurnni to

ouwr m hour -to get th# visitor* out bringing with tfiwm a tow of
and (hey wore fflB< iu«hig l.enrt at th« «dd-AUukUig ipwtige etsnypa from 
the score ttiiat was being made against these cvuntrlee
btieiu. when, after » batsman -had been 'rjieSe were ot oo value, they
Alstodflsed, a stent young man. with a kn,1'w- but ^ «bet» became
square Jbw, took tils stand ai the t1le-v ’Wom but* of engraved pa
wicke-b. per, ahu aailWN are ailway# fond of

At.tmce the leather began to fly. PfeVy trinket*
Three time» he sont the hall into the Hut ■:f'«r bad bef-n home for
long gra*s in un adjoining toeaderw, • they, like nil e-aikrrs. wan lad

muirp tnuue-y, having sipent aJ'l thetas. 
They remembered the queer-looking 
flilaJii-|i» and thought sonieone tn-lglid 
buy them b* curicwit>*. 'Bhe/y tool 
thedir Stamps to a bookeeller. He 
refu»e,i to pay for wha-t he called 
"woftitiess bit* of paper* at itrst, 
but the sailo-rs pensuadetl hltn to give 
them two ahilLtigi. or foil.v-eight 
deans, for the lot. and the shopue-?, - 
finally decided that they might 
a plea-dog decoa-sitdou for hi* shop 
window. Thete they stay 'd t<>< 
til oh tils.

Vinaliy a purdhâeW arrived. He m 
them hi a book ftfi-d =how«d u cm u 
his friends a-< a toots Mafe-stlug Wnf 
to pa - the time with guewi < than by 
exhibiting the family album. A fo-.v 
of the men who saw them WatU-'f 
Pottn- to siiow to their frlsuds, and 
thus the dlfcle of stamp ctfll-*2liore n :-l 
efunl until today U ha* d»ve1uip<".l uni 

real trade., with prefit-s lb the I ’tilted 
State* and Canada lions rrf m ire ban 
half « million doJ-ia/rs a yea 

So m-arveitous has been the emw-uh 
of stamp collecting that wikmi the 
flM Intf-rtifl'tlonnl AsdatsVc Bthrfbl- 
ttefi was held 111 New York two yea-M 
ago. ft «tops worth mn-s than $2. - 
0(K1 wet# *hown. And thousand# <f 
persot-v ln< hiding unny noted to eh,
, age.rly wtudiied tiio tltiy paper «migret 
that were *o pfT*‘.iO*M atol paid ’-HI 
price* for Some of lh>tt

each time tttusing a kng delay At 
Inst mi eetra-big lilt proved too much 
for th* home umpire.

“Out!" he roared, as the ball went 
scaring over the ferni*.

"Out?" gawped tlx? astctoldhed twte- 
' How can 1 be out?"

"Ikto't oak no question," stormed the 
umpire. "Out 1 says, and out you 
gum Thait's a tmuti»i-bal1 you’r# 
knocking about, and it cost us four- 
andm.1x. 'TaJn't likely wepfi# gôln' 
to 1st you lose It for us. We -want It 
for next Saturday's match."

■M

Ben t I m ental Voting Thlfiigv- -"T *i 
Uitank, (Mleurge (sob) tlbit you 
should use the hat you toarfWd toe 
in (sob; to /of*1# rhubarb!"—îxtai-doti 
Saturday Jouftiml.

“Betty has an India rubber imagi
nation "

India rubber isn't the term- there 
are bound a to India rubber"

A bachelor says that he lsn t going 
to gel married tHifcll he meet.M a. wo 
nmn whff 1* ndtli^r curious nor talk 
atlve He is indeed a btrpMe-.-» cei-s

A fervent but unlettered preacher 
among tii< moimtnIn-white of the 
CaroWtw* wa« exhorting hi* flock to 
coto# forward and take advantage of 
the "fncahH of grace." It a-ir pride 
Hurts keep n' you seatin' 1n Aire 
weans," lie cried. "Come to tue altar 
and got down <*n ; -our bender* and 
If they are too stiff With pride. Ik 
'em. lie ern, a* k fifty» In the Scrip- 
t-ur,' With th* ,> of I’ntito-e."

THE ?LOWERFHON6

8e Uir fnorn*hg gltitdee hung 
On the vin# form to use : 

Hark! A fioWef-bei! he* rung 
I can talk now, If f rthoose 
"Mellow CwtitNH! Ob llwu*' 

Ulfp me f’uck of Kairyflatid- 
M ■ Piick, 1 want to knew 

to find What l cannot i.toteretaed

"ft# tbê best thing ftOWSday* to 
iftte-rt your mtmey Hi a going con-

"Ye», but tJio trouble 
out Wtii< ,i way t.-he ooncorn la go,ng

‘Hv.y the learn sie neoflloiw' rmt; 
V,here's the den rk frragoti Ply? 

our res*»i What do crickets cnlrp about'’
Where do flr.wertr go when they die .

Just Like th# Others.
"Thbrc a a wai-ter in 

rant, liaimed 'Scale».' "
"Ah! Pxpects everyone to tip hrm, 

f «mppose." 'Mow far can a feh*> see1 
Why are woodif tilings afraid? 

Wno I'ves Hi the fioNow tree*’ 
How are cobweb carpets mad*1

Sklf-“I’m worried about Willie 
fen a "

"He'» no studious that he ought to 
get along."

"Tes But. be l* (fytaig to learn avia- 
lion from a correspondence school."— 
Washington Star

Why da Feifk*
Wlust7 1 cannot understand " 

That's th# wav they atway# do. 
Whev-ve cut me off from PftirykiM!

Abble Karwell Bnvwn
Pfttiotta- I'm troubled with a buzz 

Ing fidise In my ears all fib* tdme 
DBietOf—Have you Miy Idea a* to 

the (Atiew of kt?
Patien-t—te-, my wife waut# a 

motor oar. fx/ndvn Answers

Expert Diagnosis
Doctor Well, atjd bow did you tint 

yotifs'-lf this morning?
fat lent Oh. 1 Just opemed toy sye» 

and there 1 was

COUPON
I winh to become n member of the Children's Bird and 

Animal Protection Society and promise to be kind and help- 
til to *11 the dumb friends.

n
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CHIiÆSSCOKKER
DICK DUBBIN’S

DESPERATION JIMMY COON STORIES
My mt. WAAttHN U. I’AHTIttoaS

A TtftftliLt AOCIOtNT HAPPEN ID TO TH* NEW OOON HOUSE.
when the I •nee fetalir hr the hand, and teed him eat ot Uis 

Imck wittdo*, followed br her tbtir 
teen children. And It we» tuner « 
eee the whole femdty omwtlne oret
the limncltei, in the top» of the trees. 
And all raouiied .-inept Jlnttnr t'oou 
and hie little mate. Mrs. Jlmaur.

They all e«i«t>i-ii br their elenAed 
railway, In the top" of the bit tree#. 
Jimmy's inother-ln-law, lb her haste, 

And and frltht. fnrsot to hare Jltnmr and 
Oarrie. who were In the attle, waken-

Per the Seed ef Msspleten leheel.
“IVe ereeAl" emM MolUem.
"The Unset twrltion «1 the emratr,* 

eatd Trliutb.
“Atid ,Vw win I" nmrmuml Die* 

Ditbhln. almost wtlti the atr of oee 
■who had tuineol# kid down the -whole 
of the inurduuw mobev.

Ahil reatly there wee mudi to be 
ebti lu omise of Ills haiidemme atrmv 
tore Which he,I rleen oa th,. bit of 
«MWe lehji In the nurhwr of tin tdey. 
Ib*-,|>lere

Tlw *11» bed oboe been e wind, hot 
It had deled 1141 ton* aeo. Indeed, none 
of the bora no» at Mapptetou School 
«wild remember It e* e peed.

Whan Ur. Bailey, tnmdi.wlii* the 
enhooi from th* rwnn* iMmIm* eh 
rtreil wt th# ««eue, he at obde doubled 
on the nlwe m * aile fur the badly 
needed iiawilldb.

The en-ue-krtelnt lieadmiwterA pro- 
bowl Ui btiud one ii.ni been eaiithn». 
wetloiâr received. Mveirr buy, down 
to tite Vonteat junior, lied Inetsteil on 
eulwwdblbi hh, mtte And 
reeult wee won ht a buMn* MollWet 
dwwmbed ae "«he prkle „f Mappletee.»

The new panrllion wa* to be opehel 
In Mhtle mow than a week's Unie by 
Mr tienne Uuncemore, one of the 
meet popular men m the dMtriut, and 
captain of the country cricket beaut.

>»*! Mewptetou boy was i«*erty 
k-okto* forwerd to the great day. Par
ents mid friande had lieen hvrIAed, nnd 
ee Du-Iibln put It, there would be -hlgli 
Jtttbe on BauaMay week."

"Mia! lie! I10!" langheti Mettht* 
bow. "Won't old Bull»»» be wiki!"

"neither!" chuckled lYttntn. "Our 
st in* y an d unpopular nel*hbor wet not 
know whet to do wMhhi«ne*lf when 
mbtdhna are twin* pfciyed.

Ilm, let It be captained that «tarai- 
w Mull-top had km* been in the habit 
of obiataln* a «be and tree view of 
erery cricket and fooWaatt match pda»- 
ed on the Mbppledon ground.

Me bad merely to eteud «1 a mound 
in one of me tWa to #■> e#l «hae 
there wee be be wen.

And now the new gartMoh «tond dh 
rcoUy m hi* tine of eight.

"Mil bel It*;" giggled Dubbin, "hi 
futur* mir pent okl friend will wither 
hare to stump up et tile gale or oUtob 
a tror " 1

'•Climb a keel" lenghel MoMwie 
"thtll-lnp climb à l«,»l 'Hum wmlkl 
be e perfwmanoe wcwM, going 
to sea. Mlg «ret attempt would 
if empty mi, ground! Why. «110 f* 
low's «a fat a* a wall When Bullion 
«line up a tree tiwp will the pi*.

Obe n 
was aoun 
the found 
the eld Sycamore tree. It wee the 
found el lbs Foe-hound, Prince, and 
the whole pack of Ooon duga

Code's mother-in-law heard 
th# voice»; end ehe got up and looked 
out ot the window. And ehe fainted 
away and tell Ob the bed-room Poor, 
because «he wea au w-nrednÉSÉ 
Father Ooon heard her tall, amt he 
lumped out ot bail end line,! Mm. 
Ooon into a rooking chair; and aeon 
ahe opened her eyua and gaaped, "Oh, 
Pa, tt'a those awful Ooon ,!oga; and 
ell the piodablbblea are them with 
gone end torches, and we are loetl 
For the doge hare followed J Homy 
Ouee'e tracks by smut to our hiding 
place. Mutt quick and wake up out 
dear uhlldreb, tor we must by for out 
llvw!"

And Pa Ooon ruehed around, ae 
feet ae he could, with hie lame back, 
and waked up all the ohUdteti. And 
you would have laughed If you rould 
have heard and aeon the racket. At 
tlw bottom of that Brcamum trod 
there were lot* and lota of black lush 
end boys, and they were all yelling 
and hooting; and the doga were 
yelping and tearing areuml, ae Ilf 
creep.

And Mrs. Coon look Father Ooon

n.eeleep, eh awful voice like 
ef e hie bell, sounded near

Jimmy

ad.
And so Jimmy nnd Mm. Jimmy 

slept away soundly, lb Uielr hour of 
You see, Jimmy had huntedperil.

all the first part of the night, and he 
hid come home very late; and had 
Just fallen Into a Bound alaep. 
hie little Mata, Mrs. Jimmy, 1 ■ 
worried about Jimmy, when he was 

so late, that ahe got nervous, and 
couldh't gnt II wink of sleep until 
poor tired Jimmy came home.

And now Jimmy and Mrs. Jimmy 
are asleep In the attle bsd-ronm, 
all alone in the big houee, while the 
black men and boya. and ihe awful 
doga urn bound to Have a Ooon din-

And
waa so

oui

nuw the

ncr
It looked very fad Indeed fa* poor 

Jimmy Venn and Mrs. Jimmy. And 
down at the foot of the big Sy 
tree, them was the biggest rumpus 
you ever eew or heard.

MM

Jaliand, flushed of let* end «rani of top's price! And that price. It may 
brmth, dwnhed up to Ihe littfley group, readily be Imagined, waa * fairly mm 

ewnttH'-rci a utile at 
the beat or tintai, and Just new tt we» 
simply paMM to lbviwi to Mm. 

sawaay------“ he began

Now, Jslbvud mu-
At first the pdwlbtllty of euidt a 

blunder had been eeuutod. AJi-caidy. 
however, wltii legal ««ahnamoa, mealy 
deetl* had bean own-suited, end til* 
unpleasant fact aUred Mapplaton in 
too face that tit* petition waa on Bull- 
top» tond!

Iter* wa* * lino state of efTelral 
They tied built a parti km for Bui Pop 
to do an he liked wltii. They had no 
legal rigid to enter Ml

■Well, any I" urged UuhMn, after
wntthiw some time.

‘We'oe bWb4Hb------"
'Voine, «sme, Jafltond," eald MOW 

eon, “out with it. (loud ,-r bad, don’t 
It* the news choke you!"

Then out It ceme, In a riaggwkie, 
bctwIJdetoug «wit.

"We've h built our pevHkai 00 Bull 
top's tend!"

Can you imagine to* effect of bld, 
ou Dubbtn end Modi! *> -1 „nd Tnttuu! 
When lie had raoerwrii MffMetil 
breath MoBvaun e»pn-™.- d die optok* 
toet Julian,I waa ill, and Trtttun hd

OHAPTmt Id.
"Th* Head te—er- that Ie, Mepiflo 

toll la Ad eew!" eeld Imiybm 
"We are all aavee!" groaned Molli-

"Agreed!' uuirtmued Tffltttip.
Then fi 11,-wcl u long and palnlkil 

«Hence. It wea
deed Mm rertouely <0 telle anrne.
toltwt for it"'

only 1 ml,bln. stafUw Vito the «1 
oiled f-etonw of ton a Jeâton.l, read 
aottwtoAng Ihec which made him 
think Hint the new* WNWllbl., fla It 
seemed - might Im true.

Bank toko Dubbin's buay bntin come 
the puewtion he hail Jtigt been ashing 
hi» chum*. Why ha.1 fltilltop'f tetri 
per -imtatyved will; the bundling of the 
Mffttoaf

ClAlId it be pimsilflc that the wily 
old fellow—krtowdiiR all along tiial the 
and waa hto had welted to c.lrdm it 
until it wa* we# w .rih the clakmingf 
lfud he (won laughing to h*» eb-ery 
eOtil* Ida « «Miles labored to «11 his 
pocket*? Dulililn wa* helf-oonvl-ncd 
alnoaily tout It wa« p-e*tokl

"I say, Jaltond' he gasped, "to la 
IM* truer

Jailand wa* envoi the trottbl* of 
replying. Thom •>,** readier ton

I3,e .ley full,,whit 
-in,piling of Bull tope burnt,-w),ell 

The chuma had n wliole holkla». 
wph nothing to do but titik <rf Buildup 
and thet pavilloh—but yeeteeday "Hit, 
pride of Mapplnton"; today, us Mol It- 
son had ti. a monumental reminder d 
their in,nn 1-id 10m

Suddenly larbtdn hit on « happy

1 ho
intis*

"I can't ,111,1er stand olid Bull,top," 
put in buhhln. more norltAwiy ; 'tale 
tomptw appears to rue tit anattiis*. 
Forhape K rwrles with the wsetoer. 
I've heard thaï hefor* In. fletier'* 
tint» BttlHop wesvn't a had eert Bui 
tor «emu iwanno or other he never hit 
It off wiln Ihe new Heed. II* he* 
hew « benêt to us ell for some lime, 
and new- -1*1, well"—lie oudulMyty 
hreh# off—"pe-rtiut» ton fancy!"

"Whut Is funny 1" demafltled Ida 
ohunm toggthef.

"Well," returned DuhbHt “i'te 
l.hou*M Ibel Itiillbm'* lmpioynd » bll 
likely, Penh ape you tony not have 
nekkofld ti, bid I hare And I think It 
ftittwr Rtifshgn dial he should kars 
become almo-c deceot when the new 
pavfltiai—which sliou-M hat* ssti him 
kto * fill -was being hum. ha he 
Itonged If I can understand It. In It- "

Bit Dohbtii'* query ee* to remain 
tm'ftfl*ih*!l. for at that momeitt Mil*

Idea
"Wa ouglit to do something!" he

said
"Of onurse," aakl McAllsoh, lamely 
"Bui wh-aitr demanded Trleihi. 
"Wwtl." wmt i«i hnhbm. "we m-ighi 

fiait Bulltop and—er -feaeon with 
him'"

(('.niitHiusd^neat

Amen.
Me was ewfutlr wiki, IP feet he 

was Wildly wild
"I tell you once and for ell," h-

reefed et his erring offsnrlng. "If 
roll marry Brace I'll col you off 
without e penny, and you won't hare 
so milch as a piece of beef to boll 
In the poll"

"WeM," eeld the ccathe men ee ho 
went 1h search of Ihe psrstgi, "Brace 
before meat."

week )

guns tlvan hto -sc ! all wegetog n< 
one*—epwd 'ha earning new* 
It wa* a« over tii- plane.

The Mead had fc-dved a letter from 
Bullion pointing oir that the peyttfoii 
lied been bu-IH on ids land. ButKun 
hwd no parttoP-hiT use for a patllbe,. 
and If 1-he Mead»!*.-., or of Mwpi'k" 
nsqulred It, he con I hwvw ti. at Bull

Tomboy Taylor** Mother Is So Very Old-Fashioned.

;
■ V

—

N=i■i < Motto; Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
»-*■“ " I . VII wen—... Ill '     ........... .. «   ■!

Weekly Chat Answers To LettersfOor VIOLMT Jl,—Bo glad be «mow ot 
your auocme. Tta* wee a leal good 
totter you sent ma, «Mal ot the ,rut- 

■ Sfbtdh at-way»
How old to the* clever

t eapeel a good laaar «I pen bad
ihe «cod fortune be 
leg Be wee*, t hope nuuey of run did, 
tor a* tiube totoa e»l totoeed waffto 
a8 «he grownupe eefer a etwia Of 
maire* «he ankuats wuutil intwesi. 
hJddfea moat el all had «paotaMy die 
new vre do not eee very often, toe 
pbante are aw* Id* chewy follows 
and yet It la wooslwful to aae I now 
wail they can be ttalued At a given 
eweal by their atteude-ni. they 
to he», he down wiki gx t to poefteoe 

. reqiwted, kit «« premptiy end 
■ eemcily ee hwuan bc-biga could. UI 
™ oeom our good frlwtde- tbeliumae- 

tfld many loare vrondorM ublngw, but 
beowtog their ability to tom» wa

dun
good readtot,
her* you he

othes
til it and who

taught him go many etumto
MBNA D.—'WW.lt eo much tree time 

I shall hope to hear fro biyuu often 
end aa your laet letter we* wo guod
I know you srW feel honores! to ee*
II to print tor 1 know «I# oilier mem- 
bwv, will aleo enjoy *. Marry 
fwr the oontsibuLiott «I nkldlae. They 
ere eplwdld. Yon Wire twin inly tided 
to «tioee beby tarda end I know «bay 
aebl Uuui-k you to you many times to 
their uwu language.

WAJ.TBR K-dtope four twagtog 
trip meant a good time Walter, but 1 
thick a fellow nan alwaye amjoy tiwaa 
outtoe* Bet me tow» hasp many ttoh
'"SlXtAtt' 8,—tt waa total haaattaf 
from the pg* egysa «0 gel your note, 
Ye», I do tike tls* boys to tell me 
when they apprwlate the OHHdron'l 
Oonicr. Hope you oonttoue to enjoy 
It. w-til try end give you the* It*etna, 
lion Mer «t posa lies.

NOUAI! B -You earttoniy are taring 
bright eyna to flwl no many 
neats mid 1 am glad you enjoy 

moult for no do i,

lothes •f

k are not eo eurprieed alt ttw totellh 
«aero which they toww at a cirou* 
However, it was eurprtotog to ew toe 
here™ keep, su* good time to Idle 
inuatr when dancing. Then the moo 
key* are aJwnym a muting 
thorn riding blcvcltai aim 
going I'lminwh so many alunt* ft wag 
head «0 reullae Hint they were not 
Uttin bay* and girl* derailed up. lime* 
were Pin«*niy the muet «npurtiint 
tratord a-irtinais, but ot oouiwa there

end to eto 
pome» end

ytsur
bdnkwarn mmiy more of the wlM apeoiea 

end they dhl look vtotosm, ewiw-lally 
the Kotti -liow they growled and 
eitorled in the# looked liitoogh ttie 
toon bate. Jim hear» diM not took* 
eo much mdse, but «hoy worn *1 
rtidlaro welkin* wound and around 
their oege aa if they liopnd to «ed ee 
opening eutmetlme mtiMWbero You 
knnw tisldlw a always matiw ' me 
feel sorry fur tiie poor entmato when 
1 go to a otouus, bwauee 1 know their 
Bros are just «pent to tons» small 
nagea end «bay 
the annie a* we

issr'rsttirtwftim.
*n expendv*
K", ‘needy- 
ade alike aa
general cheat 
ig fitted In 
1 ie a matter

new,
MAi«w)N 11 Will tin* dopweid to

yww totter Marlon. Y»e oertsv.rtly 
event a buay day at Bum. Your writ, 
tog Is variai,dy ayniwthing to be proud 
of and your Were are adwaya Very
eeat

Jkitmr B,—I think you ttnati tie 
another lVck'a Bed Boy to gel Into 
eo mu* mteoMet. Barry to hear of 
you Inning your dog. 1 tin*» another 
chap wtvo bed the game lad took, but 
chew up.

AttTHUB
from you egeto and oow Hud Hie buwy 
time* are over I ahull be datigtited to 
hear «rom you nguiiu «ee. utad you 
approtdatad II» atompe and hope you 
will her* more to add to row naidi.

Juet long 
e would * wo were 

looked In ona. nootn nil th* time. 
Urowilg of people loobung ed town 
uadi day mu* be vet» eggramting, 
iw all eppoer free will* they are 
prieotusra

But mu* «HI you ed the rery «due* 
thing of all which 1 *ew et Hie «bous 
lh et. John. To begin wfth «ms* of 
you who have motiiem w tathero 
or holh tivmg. do not know inuuh 
ubout Itr to* to set tautittiUon where 
no oh* eeiiwely te related to anyone 
al*e. Well, «hero ere eeveiel of Uwu» 
plw-sss called oiphanagea In «ml oinr 
the otiy and tiwy ere the heat bail 
plaow to lie family home» of dew**, 
but a* you «mild imagine til* plena 
urns and lusurlee which w*w to «1* 
mile one* Hying to time* ptaww are 
few and far between. However ee

B.—It wt* hd* to hear

■SES» L° Z22Î
>nt« and ord«r, 

Tellored-tp- 
you of Ddrfdct 

r«c( body tin*».

t T
A BRIN INTO UN6L* BIOK'ti MAIL 

July «, lllll.iltipmun,
dE6i—I seer IJnsde

As ti *1 hsililar time now and i hare 
mure time 1 muet vn*e yon ,,fumer.

The Woalher Ie Viyry dry and 
tiwoiare need netn yery baddy ... 
hay* hern g.dtifi* quite a let of hep 
lire, tun l-hey will noon ti* gene now.

I hare found quite a tot of Mid*' 
1X1111# this ywttr, wild tine nflftl «due 
In a «died and butit rtta nest MM tin 
the neat ef n home rake, «à told 
four blue eg*», tintro are ttwea Mitts 
turds utasra now, «««met rowdy to go 
«way. W* listed to ed worms and 
be*» to feed them with, and there ere 
about etrty swallow wet* tender the 
earn* of our barn*, and sow row and 
ew ihe Utile cow gttoktng th* bends 
out of tiie owes,

Hnolo Hick I mu* te* gw wtias I 
new y éructa, nsonulng, Part» Camp, 
moo** cefin. wotiring down the rood 
tight, near our Istaea, ear dM not 
sesmi to be a lilt afradd both an «tie 
came alnng mid User went bus* to 
tii* wood* ageihs.

gsndtog yog • 
day. I muet clos*, 
lor* to Hurle Dit* and th* Met of 
the hlddkte.

V,

ftd.to-M«*«ure
enditure of $17 
r pxhlblt fif fine 
-th« nuallty of 
■Ice you choose 
ed In "Ready* 

mir atflndsrHf

-

liât Monday ad ot tii am dew httle 
kkldtoe- .boya and able mu* ham 
had a day which dwy wni never foe 
get fur tiiev warn ad taken to tit* 
i lrmto, tit «itomoldla* too, no that they 
had a lav*y tide w wall, 
acme roal good frtonde tivuted them 
to Id tin* petunit* they could wd and 
such a lot of happy final aa they 
snowed it Juet madn ona to* happy 
to ate Warn having *** a Jelly Mme, 

- end how (her did etrloy eeekig all 
St, the fanny «knran, th- acrotwtki laata 

Wld th* wall troln«l «irtniaib Fro 
batsly their gnwtoet dllflcully we* In 
irr*» to witch wrerxtilh* wtihont 
hiineilng anythin* but that would be 
rmpoatable tor even grown up* to do.

very aura th* kind friend* who 
«sit roaprowlhl* for girleg eo touch 
pleaauro to thane mother lew. and lie 
Ithetitwe IHMe one», muet net* to* 

repaid for tiialr effofle because 
the children ahowiad an plelnD toe 
wind good tira* they ween fiaotn* 
end we hop* tlwt many mere happy 
tune* will eome to thean. and to you

Than

g

sreoata
r-Measure

few rtWhe to 
Wt» »**■

I am
cl

Your titane,
ut in a mmm.well

Birthday Greetings
1<s, Many happy retieme of die Any to 

nil tlic towuibmw e# the (ihrMiv-ii'sWltii tiie beet ef good «hmgflila and 
wteha* for »« kiddie*, your doteer, wds» bay* a bifthdny to cels, 

hral- during »« eemtag week. On 
uur hirilnlay B* are Ihe tolkvwH»; 

Jmtii (Well. McrkWkbnvg Ft.

ItNBIdO DU IKrooi Knaggs I bailey* you Uttnt 
ef that Paklfleee pup than yon

Mf,
Jamas Meltck. Hewe* BL 
Jiflei flueh, Norton.
Farcy llowley, ticrotoA 
Annie Morrell, NuwcueM* 
lintis lirmdl*, Wentwottlh W. 
Ftclorn Modroy, Bremeeto. 
Oindra PI V»yl, Bngetown 
Fsteils PI. Merlin, FwHYkdd. 
Muriel Boy, (irmneoto.
Jean Flttinanrir*, Nswowti*. 
Ww«#ce Northrop, Bole* l*«irsd. 
Kstlrtem Mct'oria, Wm*wntih W. 
Fronces Wnrrim, Fetor Ht.

mof* 
do ef me.

HI* Wife—Why notf tihletiti# Is 
worth Ikon any day and husbands 
dee't ee* anythin* bill s little *f.Lm
In rl

^ If' Moving Picture 
■ FunniesH WOLLEH 

Maaaura Oar- 
t mott da»ira4 

Our garments 
Hietii, fflechan- 
e#fi Iff "Rcady- 
i finest quality, 
irovc ffl you I#

John Warren, DKec Ht.
torn Tnfopkln*, ti. MoroUMndll#.
Myrtle Ashford, N,«resetI*.
Jose Mrcstna*. West Author*, 
MarguecH* Wlh, Wcef.porl. N. 8. 
Viols Barry, HwWIand Ao*d. 
ftittti Fyy«lrn- C-sccldy, Huses*.
J Arthur ttlgby. Han wed.
NaOdesoi PWiiliw, Mllbdrcare.
DIsJiw flllimard. Huminoyw'il*. Pti.l 
Mr* Bestir n»m*b<(llfo«
Dobfflas MgytiA^Msfhpton.

Future Mefhede.
"Oh. inammu, I'M frig ht sped'" told 

Uttf* Wlflla Who Was In had
"Wfial are you fflghfehsd ahopl. 

«y son
"I heir somebody on (h* roof,"
'**, wdl, go to sleep, hey; K's 

only yenr fefher (kklffg off his Atoms 
hr/ors he «ncske through Hg sky. 
light fir's Jo* got horn* from in« 
nuh to Ap Alfpiaft* “

Wwww#^®
KlUfiTHFUtbOI

THt

Wl,
h i, SMI

.
—t Ûff *

Fetd «tong <h« dotted line,

in Co. HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN'S CORNER

ntfMl Airy bey er girl under «lateen year* ef age may jrlu 
by pending in his of h«r name, addrew, birthday and age. 
For convenience the cevpefi printed below will be found 
ectwionelly on oat page and may be filled out and mailed 
«left* wHh your letter to Uncle Dleli, cure of The Standard. 

I wi«b to become a member ot the Children'» Corner.

My Newt* ia

Addtue

John
fA

S**iW ftggiflgw
<ff / / //JJf JJ /#//>/

■
fff / // ///// ////// /Ilf J J f /

f 1
alrSfââ

Birthday ,, *44 it* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

*
1 «Mbem to the year 19,,,
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LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

, MINATURt ALMANAC.
July—Phase, of the Meen. 1

EVet Quarter .. 4th, llh, 17m. p.m. 
Fen Moon Uth, ft, ln.ua. 
Lett Quarter .... 10th, 7th, lav s.m. 
New Moon.............17th, lh, 11m. em.

r r
$ *r $ $
F
P Bp,

12 4.64
13 4.66
14 4.66
15 4.66
16 4.67

8.66 11.12 11.22 6.16 6.21 
8.04 1L61 .... 6.49 6.00 
8.04 0.02 12.29 6.27 6.88 
8.03 0.41 L07 7.04 7.18 
8.02 1.11 1.46 7.42 8.00

PORT OP ST. JOHN.
July 13, 1610.

Arrived Friday.
Hkftm. Row Munpfoy, Bartxuloee.
Coâeüwlee—tiUuu Kmpreea, 613. Me-

Donald. Dlgby; Grand Matuon, 180, 
Barney, Wtlwua'e Beach; BeHth Cana. 
177, MoKluooOt Westport; acihra Hoee 
Georgina, 61, Robtaheau, Me Wise; 
SlMimmock, 48, KatfVekU Pont Orvvlbte ; 
Souvenir, 27, Oatixuuw Beaver Har 
tor.

Cleared.
8. S. Unyan> 2,602, Maredcee, 8yd- 

neyy.
fckhr Oeottrina Janfclm. 898, McLean, 

Two River».
Coeetrwle-»—etmr Kinpawk 612, "Mo-

Domkle Unity; Grand Manauk <180, 
Hereey, North Head; Kjeiltfo Oatun, 
177, McKinnon, Westport; eohra Sou
venir, 27, Ou'tflionse, Beaver Harbor; 
Rose Georgina, SI, Rdbidheau. Sandy 
Cove; Shamrock, 43, HartfieM, Port 
CkwrlUa

Will Sail Today.
Tbe iR. M. 8. P. Ohateur has Itatsfo- 

ed loading her part tango and will 
e-ail today for tbe Indien via Halifax.

Due Here Tomorrow.
The eoboooer LarrolMa pawed City 

Bland, N. Y, Tawreday afitarnoau, 
bound for this port and te due here 
tomorrow. She wlffl load deal* for 
an oversea port.

“Aberdeen” Renovated.
The D. O. 8. Aberdeen has been 

newly .painted end thoroughly over
hauled et the Dartmouth etlp and will 
return to this port early In the week 
bo ta.be up her new dttiftea In the Bay 
of Foody lighthouse and buoy service.

Barge Reached Norfolk, 
me giant barge Neosho, la tow of 

the tug Norfolk, arrived alt Norfolk 
Thursday from thla port, where she 
(had put to for repairs.

Rosa Murphy Arrive».
The Ibarkeaitiue Rosa Murphy arriv

ed >i<n port yesterday with a full cargo 
of molasses from Barbados».

Bn Route from N. Y.
The schooner TUfiton, lei command of 

Ca.pt.. Greeniwood, salted from New 
Thursday afternoon, bound forYork 

■tails port
Asked to Affiliate.

All lighthouse keeper» in the Mari
time Prorvkwm hanne been aaiked to be
come members of the Cltift Service 
Federation of Canada.

Various Charters.
Among the charters recently re

ported are three British schooners, 
8t John to United Kingdom, deals, 
840a ; steamer Halifax to United King
dom, deaà»; schooner Plctou to United 
Kingdom, deals. Three hundred and 
forty shillings is the highest price 
quoted this spring.

Maritime Miscellany.
Stornr Olinda (Cuban.), from Nueivl- 

taa, ete., was In ooliH-skm about H a. 
m., Thursday off South Ferry. New 
York, with an unknown four masted 
motor schooner; damage to the Oita- 
da not serious. The motor achoomer 
was probably the Chiqulmula, which 
sailed for La Union and later return-
ed.

Boston, July 10.—Boston'» fleet of 
sailing vessel» will receive a notable 
addition when the four masted edhra 
M, Vivian Peirce and Lucia P. Dow, 
now building dm Maine shipyards, are 
ready for commission. The Peirce will 
be launched at Thomaston July 26 
and the Dow ait Rockland «orne time 
im Angjuat. The schooners are both 
210 feet long, 20 feet beam and 22.6 
feet depth, of hold. They will each 
have a <arrylng capacity not L\60O 
tana. The new veesele are touffldtag 
for Crowell and Tlutriow, of this cdty, 
and will be placed In the off-shore 
trade.

Bohr Alice May Davenport has been 
libelled for debt and will be sold at 
U. 8. Marahal sale at noon Monday.

Havana, Juy 10.—American motor 
ship Santa Cristina was sunk Tues
day «filer an expos.on of oil In the em- 
gkwa. The twenty-mine men of tto 
crew and five passengers were picked 
up by Cuban edhr Tenerlffe and 
brought to tlhts port today.

London, July 91—Bumr Polar Bear, 
from West African ports for New 
Ykxrk. was lowed taHo Lagos Roads 
July 8 with engitoie broken down; re 
pairing.

IMINARD S 
LinimenT
Extract from » latter of A Cana

dian soldier In France.
To Ms*. K. D. Bambhck i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Deer Mother I—

I am keening well, here good 
food And well protected from the 
weather, but here eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
vleltlng me.

Here you Any petrlotl* drug, 
glate that would giro something 
for * gift erereoae—If eo do you 
know something that le good for 
everything 7 tdo-Old MINARD'8 
Uniment

Your nffertlonete eon.
Ron.

Menufectnred by the

Mlnird'e Uniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

uRprniif
SOAP I

-

, HA

wmmm.

You can’t tell the 'worth of anjrSoap by the 
*ize of the Cake only—It may be podded or 
filled with useless materiel to make it look big. 
“SURPRISE" it just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest reel 
Soap value.

n. St. CM) f~eMt.dk.ZW# Am*t SmhUtmtm

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I I -2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

WANTED.FOR SALE
LUMBER WANTEDBoilers, Engines, Electric 

Generators snd Machinery. Sprues, Hemlock and Hardwood 
Lumber.

Refuse Spruce Board*.
One to Two Million Lathe.
C»dar Telegraph Polos.
Railway Ties.
We are open to purchase Timber 

limits, large or small Writ» ue 
elating what you hav« to offer.

IMPERIAL LUMBER CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg., m

__________________ tt John, N. B. V
WANTED—To purchase r iid- 

hand engin» and boiler about t* .;.P 
Muet be In flrabolaea condition. Par- 
Um communicating gileaee state else 
of boiler and engine, how tong in use; 
aJ»o if smoke stack goes with boiler 
and lowest cash price, f.o;b. shipping 
point. Addreae Mill Operator, care 
St John Standard, at. John, N. B.

The following machinery is offered 
for immediate sale on account of the 
Town of Truro having adopted A. C. 
Current machinery. No reasonable 
offer will be refused and terms of 
payment may be arranged If desired.

1 Mumford Boiler, 160 h. p.
2 Water Tube Boilers, 160 h. p.
2 Robb Armstrong Engines, 60 h* P 
1 Robb Armstrong Engine, 100 h. p. 
l Robb Armstrong Cross Compound,

300 h. p.
1 Motor, 20 h. p„ 220 vdlte.
8 Studd Pans, 4x6
3 Jones Uuderwood Stokers.
2 Heaters.
4 Edgewise Voltmeter», D. C.
1 Large Weston Voltmeter, D. C.
10 Ammeters» D. C.
2 Wattmeters, Bangamo.
Thompson Wattmeters, various ca

pacities.
Duncan Wattmeters, various capa

cities.
1 Generator 30 K. W. 126 volte,

C. G. M.
1 Generator 66 K. W. 126 volte, a G BL
1 Generator K W. 126 volte, 

CL G. B.
2 Generators 60 K. W. 125 volts, 

Eddy.
For further particulars address 

The Truro Electric Light Commission, 
Truro, N. 8.

WANTED — First Cites Portable 
Saw Mill Outfit, with capable opera 
tor, two to three years work, good 
location, reliable party to deal with, 
good price paid. Parties interested 
plense communicate with "Lumber 
man,” care 8t. John Standard.

MEN WANTED—One experienced 
moulder to run four»toed machine 
one experienced man to mill stock, 
one good door and sash man. Steady 
work and good wages to the right 
men. Apply to The Canadian XVood 
Working Co., Ltd., Yarmouth, N. 8.

TEACHER WANTED—Teacher for 
advanced department of Salisbury 
Superior School. Addreae stating «al
ary and experitnee, Q. W. Paynor. 
Secretary to Trustees.

FOR SALE — Mayes Pool Table; 
first class condition. Bargain tor Im
mediate sale. Apply 229 Union 8t.

FOR SALE—A beautiful borne suit
able for twe Commercial Travellers' 
families. House in good condition; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes’ walk from sU 
lion (good school). Will be solU 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs 
Walter Pelfrey, Lawrence town, Anna. 
Co., NS.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 12, Parish of Sack ville 
Apply stating salary wanted to Milton 
Klnnear, Cookville, Westmorland Co., 
N. B.

WANTED—Experienced Hardware 
Salesman, permanent position; excel
lent wages. Also experienced Cloth 
inp Salesman ; wages $18 to $30 n 
week: permanent positim. Api.lv 
Employment Service of Canada, 43 
Canterbury street.

WANTED—200 Laborer» as Axe 
men, Sawyers and Vaamitere for 
Lumber Camp; wages $46 to *65 per 
month; free board. Apply Emplov 
mem Service of Canada, 49 Canter
bury street.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher (Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, Qneeua county. Apply 
stating salary to Geo. HoWneon, Cam, 
bridge, N. B. 1

TENDERS FOR NURSES' HOME.
Sealed Tenders will be received by 

the Secretary of the Board of Com 
miss loners of the General Public Hos
pital In St. John, addressed "Tenders 
for Nurses’ Residence,” until twelve 
o’clock noon, Monday, July 14, 1919, 
at the office of the Secretary In the 

for the construction of aHospital,
Nurses’ Residence at the General 
Public Hospital

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, Mr. 
F. Nell Brodie. 42 Princess street, 
Cesb or certified check for ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS must accom 
pan y each tender. The Board wIM 
hold the deposit accompanying the 
sucoeeafui bid, until the satisfactory 
completion of the work. The Board 
does not bind Roelf to accept the low-, 
est or any tender.

St. John, N. B., July 4, 1919.
HENRY HEDDKN, M.D., 

Secretary of the Board 
of Commissioners.

WANTED—A Principal for the 
Buctouche Superior School. Appli
cants must state salary and give rec
ommendations. A J. J ailleL Secre
tary to Trustees.

WANTED—First class teacher for 
School District No. 2, Parish c West- 
field, Kings County. Apply to 8. W. 
Sharp, secretary to trustees, Vast- 
fleld Kings County, N. B.__________

WANTED—A pastry cook. Apply 
Matron, 8t. John Co.^MospKal.

WANTED—Second class

TIRES—Heavy Non Skid Tires 36 x 
S 1-2; guaranteed 4,000 miles. Return 
tires it not satisfied. Express prepaid 
when cash accompanies order. St: 
John Auto Tire Co., Box 1336, St. 
John, N. B.

—^^**te* female
teacher, one with school garden certi
ficate preferred/ Apply stating salary 
to B. W. Brown, 1-ower Brighton, 
Carleton Co.. N. B.Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars ooets three centf

WANTED—By widower on farm a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper.
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rol- 
ling Dam, rt 13.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, W' 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating r 
•alary to Seth Deling, Secretary.

WANTED—A Second Claes Teacher 
for School District No. f, Springfield,
Apply stating salary to Wm. P. Cos- 
mau, R.R. No. 1, Norton, Kings Co*

AGENTS WANTED I
IPEACE TREATY AND LEAGUE

of Nations in complete "History of 
World War.” Canadian edition ; Cana
dian authorship; Canadian publishers. 
Great opportunity for making money; 
returned soldiers, students, teachers, 
preachers, wongm others. Special 
terms; freight paid ; credit. Outfit 
free. Winston Co* Toronto. WANTED—Two Lady Clerks, work 

in general store. Experienced pre- 
re,er«nce required. Address 

X. Y, Z* care The Standard, EL John.
WANTED—A second or third class 

female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, aiming 
«alary, to Albert E. retead, Been, 
tary, Siark-y'», Queens Co., n.B.

PERSONALS
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

dime, age, blrthdate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. 
Basel Ha use, Box 1408, Los Angeles,
Cal.

Young lady, 21, worth 160,000 cash, 
city property also, would marry hon
orable gentleman. Mrs. Warn, 2916% 
Temple, lx* Angeles. Cel.

MALE HELP WANTED
MEN—Age 11 u> 66. Experience 

unnecessary. Travel; make secret is 
reetlgatltma, reporta. Salariée, 
peoeea. American Kureiga Detscliv. 
A«enc/, 7(It, St Louis iMo.SB® IPeace work at war pa, guaranteed 
lor three yean. Knit urgently needed
“3“ *" Si,™ tb* *“*• “»ple Auto Knitter. Fall partleulnre today, J# 
etsap. Auto Knitter Co., Dent ngo «7 Ullage jtreet. Tarant 'U

CHIROPODISTQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
iraue only >

Security Brceede One Hundred 
lllUlon DoUnm

C.E.L JARVIS & SON.

MISS L. M. HILL
hsa resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
'Phone 1770 M.

K. P. * W. P. STARP, LIMITED 
Agents at 6L John.Provincial Agents.

COALTOR

MlSCELi ANEOUS“Insurance That Insures”
-----------BEE U!

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
11 Canterbury Street Phone M. 6v8.

IN STOCK
All Site» American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW

FLY SCREENS
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. Phone M. 398

LONDON GUARANTEE
Contractors’ Bonds a Specialty

l*>w Unies.
Ask and you get item

Charles A. Macdonald & Son,
41 Canterbury Street

k. P. A W. F. Starr, Limited
Union StreetSmyths Street

PROF. W. RUSSELL, LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

Teacher of Music
Pianoforte Leseons 7do and ll-W a 

lesson, Hoed Organ Lessons, M>c anil 
75c. Choir andHOTELS ripe Organ lnrtruv- 
tiattft- Heed Oigims and 1’lpe Organs 
itopalreil. Old orgaUH mado to wound 

I like new ones. Leave your order at
b MILL STHKrTI LL. 42.VICTORIA HOTEL

620 Main Street, City.Better Now Than Ever.
KING BTPKET. ST. JOHN, N. II 

8t. John Hotel ika., Ltd. 
Proiuietuvs.

A M. PHHaLIPS, Manager.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.'
! FREE UEVEl.OliNU

DAYLIGHT TIME.
when you order 1 dozen picture:, from 
a 6 expo film. Prions 40c, 5i)c, 60ctea c ommencing June let. a steamer of 

this line leaves Grand Mauan Mon
days. 7.30 a. m.. tor St. John via 
t’ampobello and Eaetport, returning 
leave# St. John Tuesdays, 10 a. in, 
tor Grand Man an. via the aamo poruj.

Wednesdays leave tirand Manan, 8 
a. m., for tit. Stephen, via intfrinml- 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, P.jO a. 
m., for St. John direct, returning 2 80 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 80 
a. m., for St. Andrew?, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,

dvxou. Send money with lllme to 
ssou s. St. John. N, li.CLIFTON HOUSE

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 
Corner Germain and Prlnoese Eta.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
.«at all String Instruments and Uowj

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. Si Sydney StreetREYNOLDS A FRITCH

DUFFERJN HOTEL Established 1870.
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNuOP, Mgr.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 Carmarthen Street 

‘Phones M. 63 and M. 666

Manager.

MANCHESTER LINERS
ROYAL HOTEL

Direct Sailing,.
TRANSPORTATIONKing Street

St. John's leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

MANCHESTER
To Si. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd.

Agent,.
HARNESS

Regular Passenger Services
to all British PorteA t- Liaaufaciure all vtylbs Harness ( 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

V and 11 MARKET SQL ARE,
T*hous Meta 448.

ANCHOR-DONAIDSON CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYSTO GLASGOW.

From—
Montreal
Montreal
Mvnireul
Montreal

Cassandra 
Saturnla 

Cassanlra 
Saturn I a

July 12

Aug’. 20 
Sept. 17

EASTERN LINES.
SEALED TBND0HS. addressed to C. 

Ii Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. 
B., and marked on the outside "Tender 
for Freight Shed” will he received up 
to and including 13.00 o'clock noon, 
THURSDAY. JULY 17th, 1919, for the 
vonstruction of a Brick and Steel 
Freight Shed. 400 ft. long, and a Brick 
Freight Office Building at Moncton, 
N B.

Plans, Specifications and blank form 
of contract! may be seen at the follow
ing offices

General Manager, Eastern Liner 
Montreal, P. Q. '

Chief Engineer, Bantern Line*, 
Moncton, N. B.

Terminal Agent, 6L John.
All the conditions of the specifica

tion and contract mueti be complied 
with.

Tenders must be put In on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of (he offices at which plans 
are on exhibition. Each tender must 
be accompanied by an accepted Bank 
Cheque, payable to the Canadian Na
tional Railways, for an amount equal to 
ten per cent, of the tender.

HACK & LIVERY STABLE

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
'Phone M. 1367.

CUNARD LINE
TO LIVERPOOL.

New' York 
New Y’ork 
New York

Caronla 
Carmajila 
Orduna 

TO SOUTHAMPTON.
M aural an la 

Royal George 
Aqoitania 

TO LONDON 
(vie Plymouth ana Havre) 

Saxonia

July 12 
July 22 
AUg. 2

JEWELERS New Y-ork
New York 
New Yo^k

July 11 
July 26 
July 28POYAS fit CO., King Square

Full llnee of .Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M.2B6w-ll

New York July 17

ANCHOR LINELADDERS

TO GLASGOW 
Massilla 
•Columbia 

•Calls at JHovllle
For rates of passage and furlhar 

particulars appl. to all local ticket
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFuRD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

^AU, SIZES
FLL MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. John.

New°York July 12 
Aug. 23

Lowest or any tender not necessae
liy accepted.

F. P. BRADY. 
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines. 
Dated at Moncton, N. B., July 7th.

MACHINERY

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
.wACHI.MaTS A.<iU K.NUINJ5E1UI

BUâmbci, MUI and Generiti 
Repair Work.

lNDlANTOW.x, ST. JUttN, N. B. 
'Piioiit##: «J. 2*v. h'esldeaoe, M. 2338

TIME TABLE
wm and after June 1st, uld, a ateum 

or of this company leaves St John 
every Saturday. 7.30 a ta., (dnyilghi 
'.line,) for Black'e Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of liigû water, for St. Andrews, 
calling ai Lords < ove, Richard sea. 
L'Eteie or Back Bay.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED.

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

PLUMBERS

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
II UNION bTKKET 

WEST 8T. JOHN 'PHONE W. Ill

Leaves St. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for St. George, Back Bay
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednead-7 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Denver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for BL John 
8 a. m„ Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co,, Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble tor any debts contracted afier this 
date without a written order from the 
tompflnv m captain of the steamer.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND eOSTON.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

CATARRH
Md

5

24 HoursNERVOUS DISEASES

v.HUBERT WILBY, Medical Bleotrio 
•I Specialist sad ELuMur. TreeU >11 UNMMS
narrow dleeasee, Heuresthmle. looo- Resumption of Servicemotor > Uuua, psrxrMs sotaU.t. 
rheumetlem. Bpeolal trestsiet* •<* 
uMrlu us orsrlio pels end wwE- 
■MM PVUsl blernlehee of sU kinds 
'•otored- 46 Kins dnuare.

TENDERS
For the oouetruotlon of a brick 

btttidlng for tlio MARITIMH HOMS 
FOR GIRIwS, at Trw<v N. 8., win l>« 
received by üiv uitdenségaied up till 
July 23.

Also separate Tenders for PIstTMB- 
1NO and HMATING.

Pilene amii epeotflcai ions <«n be «©en 
on appMcwtton to K. D. Vornon* Archi
tect, Troro, N. S

The lowest or any, tender not ne-
eeHRtafiy eoonpeed.

(JbBV.) R. W ROSS,
rrestiient.

A, 6. OUSSIE, Agent Halifax, N. B.
BL Jdta. K, a _ Turn* N. B- Ame »7,

The S. 8. "Calvin Auetin” will leave 
BL John every Wednesday at 9 a. in , 
and every flaturday, 6 p. m. (Atlantic 
time )

The WedneetUty trips are via Kant- 
pert end Lubeo, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

p. in.
Fare |M0.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

etea mere tor New York via Cape Cod
OanaL

For freight rates and tell ta/orma
llei apply

ggVJSL-l

PATENTS
i

K*DTHB*rrOMH A tKIH S OO. StsUreems 62.00 up.
n* «14 «tstdUwd linn. Vtttmt

■■mhw, Usai offlt* Harm 3«sk
>. 6

BWe Street, offieee atremgliest Ose- 
edi. Booklet tree'

■ 0-:

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B. SATURDAY, JULY 12, 191kV14

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
omjmns promptly rru>iua

THE McMILLAN PRESS
u8 JTiace >^m. titreeL Ulmne M. 1740

CONTRACTORS

ISAAC MERCER- 
Carpenter and Jobber. 

I97 Carmarthen St.
Phone M. 2991-31.

W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor. 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

LDWAKD BATES
Fai pt «r. viuutrecU r, Appeaiser. jc 
.Special «titenumi given to alUwatlous 

ami i>'pwire to h 'uees and stores
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786.

HT. JOHN, X ».

CANDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality
in Canada.

Oar Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material».

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET. W. L 
'Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY
Suoueeeor to 

F C. MKSStlNGlÛR.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Haymarket Square. 
Phone 3030.

ELEVATORS
We maoufsotu i Bieo;ri< FrXgut, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait 
ere, etc.
L 3. STEPHENSON fit CO.,

ai. JOHN. N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
BLHCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS

Gee Supplie»
'Phone Main 878. 34 and 3* Cook M 

J. T. (T>miT,
duceeeeor to Knox Bleotrio Co.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATtR STA1ET

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVE* PLOWS 
McUURMIU* TILLAGE AHD

8EEUU.U MACHINERY 
J. t. LYNCH mv union Bireel 

Get our price» and terme uetore 
buying eieewhere.

FIRE INSURANCE

WBSTKRN ASSURANCE} CO. 
(1661)

Fira. war, Marine and Motor cafe. 
Assets exceed $8,000,606.

Agents Wealed
R. W. W. FRINK A SON 

Branch Manager. BL John.

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of all kinds.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market 
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

i

GROCERIES

' T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Qaeen Street, West End.
Phone West 286.

HORSES

Jet «Metre* OMssre, carload
Datas tom.

I*

mar»'. m2S*S
smreeu.^

CincralSales Office
ue Sr jams, r.

lit* COM4

MONTRBAi

A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

DOMINION 1
COAL COMPANY :
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maud'll never 
guess what 
hit her

4

M'v;: < 1'J
ssr

< • I

f»rs>f any Soap by the 
may be padded or 
to make it look big.
re Hard Soap that 

The largest red
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/ERTISING AND HER NAME WAS MAUDoh insertion, 
y-five cents.

WANTED. THEY'RE JULY SWEETS* 
l GOT'EM OFF THAT 

TREE ON Ttf" HILL, 
MTS A GREAT TREE SI

WANTA SEE A BARI'
o' fine apples. 51?
I'VE UKTSOLD 'CM

4 CERTAINLY <— 
ELEGANT APPLE’ 
-x AMOS ,-----

LUMBER WANTED
Iprooe, Hemlock end Herdwood 
mber.
tefuee Spruce Beards.
>ne to Two MUIIen Lathe, 
leder Telegraph Pole* 
tallway Ties.
Ve are open to purchase Timber 
ilts, large or email Write us 
ting whet you have to offer. 
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO., 

Board of Trade Bldg.,
6t John, N. B.

\ A S-Oi e. □□ re f/jç 1A*

? 1 t > •
"JmANTED—To purchase e nd- 

1 engine and holier about (.» ...P 
t be in flretolaae condition. Par- 
communicating please state sloe 
>iler and engine, how long in use; 
if smoke stack goes with boiler 
lowest cash price, f.o;b. shipping 
t. Address Mill Operator, care 
lohn Standard, St. John, N. B.

<y

/ \ Z/?■Til
/Z
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;f rANTED — First Claes Portable 
Mill Outfit with capable opera 
two to three years work, good 
lion, reliable party to deal with, 

price paid. Parties Interested 
se communicate with “Lumber 
” care St. John Standard.

Mi T
SI

v rt- ; r £
EN WANTED—One experienced 
Ider to run fourelded machine, 
experienced man to mill stock. 
good door and eash man. Steady 
t and good wages to the right 

Apply to The Canadian Wood 
king Co., Ltd., Yarmouth, N. 8.

ÏACHER WANTED—Teacher for # 
noed department of Salisbury ■ 

stating sal- 
end experltnce, Q. W. Paynor. 
etary to Trustees.

f

iLook out:AmoS (?IGHT INTO THE 
SWAMP tooRAMDSl TAKE THAT,

fvou apple tiw>2?
irlor School. Addr ; .A 7
ANTED—Second Claaa Teacher 
Mstrict No. 12, Parish of Sackville 
y stating salary wanted to Milton 
tear, Cookville, Westmorland Co., 0 ^7
. -•m

as»ANTE D—Experienced Hardware 
.man, permanent position; nxcel- 
wages. Also experienced Cloth 

Saleiman ; wages IIS to ISO a 
t; permanent poai'Jjn. Api.lv 
■loyment Sertice of Canada, 45 
erbury street.

ANTED—200 Laborer* as Axe 
, Sawyer» and Vsaiuitprs for 
ber Camp; wage» |«5 to 165 per 
tb; tree board. Apply Employ 
t Service of Canada, 49 Canter 

street.

xVV I g. vj &
w
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13ANTED—First or Second Claes 
'her (Protestant) for District No. 
Cambridge, Queens county. Apply 
ng salary to Géo. Robinson, Cam
K, N. B.

ANTED—A Principal for the 
ouch# Superior School Appll- 
s must state salary and give rec- 
lendatione. A. J. JailleQ Secre
te Trustees.

• «

5f<
a «,« /v'

ANTED—First class teacher for 
id District No. 2. Pariah c Wa«t- 
, King# County. Apply to 8. W. 
■p, secretary to trustee.. Vast- 
Kings County, N. B._____________

ANTED—A pastry cook. Apply 
ron, 8t. John Co.,Hoaphal.
ANTED—Second class

( IU SOE YoO foci
eichtv-eicht oc 

ninety Dollars [ 
X_DAMA6E5|rJ

\
HEE
HAW

female
her, one with school garden certi- 
e preferred/ Apply stating salary 
8. W. Brown, Lower Brighton, 
eton Co.. N. B.

LISTEN, AMOS, 
LET ME 

EXPLAINli9 *'
r"iv'tT X

ANTED—By widower on farm a 
lie aged woman ai housekeeper, 
ly at once to A. B. McCann, Hoi- 
Dam, N. II.
ANTED—Teacher for School Dla- 

No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, W 
er HlbemU P. O. Apply sUtlng ' 
ry to Seth Delong, Secretary.
ANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
School District No. r, Bprlngfleld, 
ly sUtlng salary to Wo. P. Co»- 

R.R. No. 1, Norton, King, Co.
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fB\ 6 IANTED—Two Lady Clerka, work 
[eneral «tore. Experienced pre- 
»d; reference required. Address 
f. Z,, care The Standard. St John. 
ANTED—A secoud or third class 
He teacher for District No 17. 
net rated poor. Apply, elating 
ry. to Albert K. >stead, Seen.
, Starkw/'e, Queeus Co.. N.B.
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WXlVx m4ALE HELP WANTED
CrtpreieHT l#ie. m Kiwe FEATUftE» »TNOICAT«. weEN—Age 11 to 1,6. Kaperienca 

ecessary. Travel; make secret in 
I gallon», reporta. Salariée, 
m. Amer lean Foreign Detective 
bo/, 704, 81 Lottie IMo. I'I>ace work at war pay guaranteed 
three .ear. Kelt urgently needed 
M lor na on the feat, mople Auto 
tier. Fell particulars today, 3e 
ip. Auto Knitter Co., Dept MO. U#eg« Jtteet. Toroete. ** ■Ul X
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NEVER BEFORE WERE SUCH FINE PRIZES OFFERED
SECOND GRAND PRIZE: 

$1,450.00 Overland Touring Car
. FIRST GRAND PRIZE 

, $2,175.00 Chalmers Touring Ca*
i

THIRD GRAND PRIZE 
$1,415.00 Maxwell Touring Car
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Third Prize for Each of the Four Districts 
A $160.00 Brunswick Cabinet Phonograph

[Second Prize for Each of the Four District? 
'A $550.00 Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE . 
^$1,390.00 Briscoe Touring Car
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NO LIMIT TO AMOUNT OF CASH PRIZES
TO BE WON, FOR EVERYONE NOT WINNING ONE OF THE 

ABOVE PRIZES WILL RECEIVE TEN PER CENT. COMMISSION
ACT ON YOUR OWN INITIATIVE

Having read thus far of the Great Free Prize Offer By The St. John Standard, 
clip the Application Blank on this page and send it at once to the Contest Manager.
Now You are a Candidate so Let the Fact Be Known from the House - tops. Don’t 

commune with yourself alone about it
You Will Eventually Enter the Contest, Don’t Wait to be Coaxed, for the wait 

will cost you time and votes. Act Upon Your Own Better Judgment, Advertise, it 
pays, get all the publicity possible on the jump, be alive, beat the other fellow to iU

The St. John Standard
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest 

APPLICATION BLANKX

I am a resident of in District No. . .. 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest. I fully understand the requirements 
and conditions governing the contest and agree to comply 
with same.

Signed:—

Name

Street
a l

City or Town ... 

Business Addressr
s
1,

Address All Communications to
CONTEST MANAGER,

St. John Standard\
ST. JOHN, N. k
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THE STANDARD’S $10,00(T PRIZE CONTEST
JUST GETTING UNDER WAY 

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE THE START
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DISTRICTS.
The contest territory has been divided into four "dis

tricts and there will'be one Grand Prize and a second and 
third prize awarded in each district as follows :

DISTRICT I—City of St. John.
DISTRICT 2—Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and 

St. John counties (City of St. John not included) and 
Nova Scotia.

DISTRICT 3—Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbury, Kent, 
Northumberland and Gloucester counties.

DISTRICT 4—Includes York, Carleton, Victoria, Mada- 
waska and Restigouche counties.
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